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LOCAL STOCK JUDGING CHAMPIONS 
MAY ENTER NATIONAL CONTEST
WERE OUTSTANDING C H A R A C T l^  IN EVERY CONTEST 

ENTERED IN THE STATE AND ARE CHAMPIONS.

HAVE HELPED TO ADVERTISE LUBBOCK CO,
Not Made,

And TiMk Abaily To Win b  N ^  QH liontil By Any. 
one. AB Cirfc AfonoM fbcogBln Them.

of
Mowery, of tho

When W re^ o r
Afrieulture, R. C. ---- .. . .  .
Lubbock h»*h lurhool *nd hia uor .the n rh t to go to Chicago have a
matchable team of atock-Judgera 
outstripped all competihir teams at 
the. contests at Canyon and Fort 
Worth in the early spring, Lubbock 
people were exceedinifly proud of 
their achievement, and the young 
men Wjcrc entertained by almost 
every oiv;k' agency in I.ubbo<'k, prin
cipal of whom was the local Ki- 
wanis Club who banqueted the club,

the i

tn w r wettonr of-'gmrtgTTih.
The Luhhock bojpi who have won

message to eveiy man in LubhS>cl 
county who it interested in stock- 
raising and better- farming. Let’s 
be broadminded enough to obliterate 
the old idea that a "Prophet is not 
without honor, save in hia own coun
try " and learn a little of the grreat 
lesson these boys have learned in 
the improved methods of farming 
and stockraising.

LUBBOCK SECTION V ISITED
BY HEAVY RAINS WED.

One of the heatiest rains that 
has visited this seetion of West 
Texan throughout the spring fell 
'Tuesday night, beginning about 9-.

At sundown a large black cloud 
in the west swmed too far away to 
reach this section befor* many 
hours, and as a result -of the eve* 
ninr being a very pleasant one,' 
everyone attended the Chautauima, 
picture shows and took all other 
outings without thinking ^ f , the 
sudden appearance of the ram, and 
08 a resuk many persons were 
c a u ^ t in  the storm. The street* 
of Lubbock were crowded with au-

BASEBALL CLUB OF*
FICIALS ARE ELECTED

tomnhilei oohA a t  w|
ped with curtains, ------  . - -
walks were lined with persons who 
had attempted to rush home before 
Jhe rain was well started, some of 
whom were drenched in the find
downpour. _

Aboiil Tne ana" a half" inclies a f f T

and heard speeches from a
boys, the instructor and the super- MARFA MAN V ISITS WITH 
intendent, M M Dunre, through , LOCAL SCHOOL PROFESSOR
Whose efforts, Prof.. Mowery was I ------------
brought to  Lubbock. , R R. Thomas, of Marfn, 'fevas,

.Several Weeks have passed, many i spent Saturday and Sunday with 
state newspapers have gfiven the his old A. A M College friend, R. ^
young men and Lubbock much pub-j C. Mowery, Director of V’oeationa! j v,„ „„ May 30th an eight pound boy.

reported, with favorable results for 
the as most all the crops
were planted, and some cotton and 
feed is up far enough that the rain 
will assist in giving it a good grow
ing start.

Farmers who have been on the 
Plains very long know there is no 
need of worrying about further 
weather conditions, as with a good 
season in the jp-ound at this time, 
a good crop will be harvested with 
the local summer showers that will 
fall throughout July.

ANOTHER YOUNC MAN
LOCATES IN LUBBOCK

Born to Mr. and Mrs, C. W, Pur-

iicityV and the good that team did : Education in the Lubbock high 
Lubbock was readily realised by all j school.
interested irt thetr work, and h ere ! Mr. Thomas was not by any 
comes an announcement from the | means a stranger in this section, as 
Texas Vocational Pri>gre»s, publish- j his father, C. O. Thomas, was at 
ed .monthly the State Board f o r ! one time a resident of the Plains. 
Vocational Education, announcing | and was associated with several 
that a team would he sent from j  husinessmen of I.ubhock, and his 
Texas to enter the Chicago contest ; visit to l.ubbork was indeed a pleas- 
fWwember 1st. ! sure to his friends as well as hlm-

The artiele is as follows self.
T . . a .  Will S , .d  Team lo laleraa- ' Mowrey Ims been in Lub*

-  - hot-k long enough to have comnneed
"A  letter has just been re^fved*® * ^  the A. M.

from Mr. Heide. Secretary of the j rraduatw a . cRixen^ and we sin- 
International Live Stock Exposition. I hope wniethlng will bring
CIricato. sUting that this year’s | " 'O "  ‘'Y his kind to oar city
RUwk Jlldgtag Will -ba.. hkld --- . mtva r ~f r m m rar ‘ -sm ----------------- -
on Friday. D ecem ^r 1st If it ik A B t8N A T*fV  Y IY ltE ft  HV 
poanibie to do so, a team repreaen-; HEAVY RAIN TUESDAY
ting the vocational srhoola of t h e - ■ —
state will go up to bring haek the Word from Abernathy has it that 

medau; and othor available! a two-inch

.W e are* glad- to report the mother 
and babe are getting along nicely, 
and the little fellow is taking a 
great liking to Luhhock, and is ^ -  
ginning to survey the possibilities 
of this trade territory.

Mr. Businessman you had l>etter 
make it snappy. Lubbock is the 
home of many wide-awake young
sters whrr'wiil take hold of the bu^- 
neas wheel of this old boat_ some 
day, and all mossbacks kiid knock
ers .will be forgotten in the rush.

We are mighty iflad to welcome 
the new comer, and trust he will 
make Lubbock a progressive, pron- 
perous cititen

The following officers have’ been 
elected for the Lubbock JBaaeball 
Club, owner of the matchless* Hub- 
bers; George Benson, President; 
Dick Arnett, Vice-President and C, 
S. Adams, Secretary. Director*: 
W. O. Stevens, Chiu Middleton, Eric 
Poaey, W. A. Morris.

The meeting was held at the 
Courthouse last Saturday night, and 
was .interesting, throughout.

The retiring officer* and direc
tors conducted the work in a miMt 
efficient manner, and their turning 
the work over to the new officers 
is an important .event in the history 
a t  the Lubboclc clutu. »
W p v id ‘ "wm‘ B r  im r " i$ r iS r ^ ^
clubs in the state. Thb new men 
are taking the work in hands with 
approval of the retiring board, and 
beat wishes for their succeUa from  
evet;y angle in Lubbock.

GIRL SCOUTS W ILL ACT
AS RED CROSS SECRETARY

Miw Mina Ellis, secretary of the 
local chapter Red Cross, left Thurs
day for St. Louis, where she will 
attend a Red Cross Conference, and 
enroute home will visit with rela
tives at her old home at Meridian, 
Texas, and will be away for about 
thirty days, during which time the 
Luhhock Girl Scouts will care for 
the duties of that office. Their of
fice hours will be from 10 to 12 in 
the morning, and from 2 to 4 in 
the evening.

The Girl Scouts organization in 
Lubbock is new, but effective nev
ertheless, they being Instructed and 
assisted by such competent workers 
as Mrs, Fred W. Boem er, Mrs. 
Percy SpenCer, Mim  Ellis, o f the 
Red Crof*, and those g o ^  ladles 
are assfsted by M. M. Dupre, of the 
LubbAck schoola, which accounts for 
their work being the success it is.

T^e organization was perfected 
a few weeks ago, and will be an 
active agency for good in Lubbock.

RUNAWAY TEAM UNLOADS 
HOG ON ST R E E T  THURSDAY

BIG HOTEL LUBBOCK’S  G REA TEST 
NEED, AND KIWANIANS A FTER IT

LUBBOCK IW i COMPANY. PLANS DISCUSSED. AND OTHER 
FEASIBLE ROUTES SUGGESTED AT MEETING.

THE ACCOMODATION OF TRAVEUNG MEN

CodcreCe Action Be Tdtam iTe Solve The H o ^  Q—won At 
Once. All OrgMiii Rtlons W9I Co-opernte.

LUBBOCK BEA TS THEM
5A T 5 G. G T JO If

ALL

Gĵ  Granville Johnson, of the Lub
bock Drug ITdmpahy rrtarried“ Tast 
week from a week's vacation in 
New Mexico and Colorado, where 
he visited Alburquerque, Santa Fe, 
Trinidad and other interesting 
places.

Mr. Johnson said he enjoyed the 
trip mighty well, and that all that 
section looks mi|^ty good “but Lub
bock looks a great deal better," is 
the way he closed his discussion of 
the beauties of the places he visit
ed.

The Lubbock Drug Company is 
a busy place from “ mom till nite,” 
and Mr. Johnson is a live wire in 
its operation, and maybe when he 
left Lubbock and missed that rush
ing activity that exists here he 
found out what a fine town Lub
bock really ia.

HOME BREW  
WILL P

QUARTETTE 
F^T ON PROGRAM

CARPENTER BUILDS HOUSE 
FOR SELF ON 9TH STR EET

. .  J Claude Martin, h»eal c a r i --------
. . .  ‘ r«ln f^ll thrr* Tue»da> ,̂ f buliaing houses for the

Offyfed n  Thtv night ax T l rwntt «f-WWcK, cvefy-T^theV fellow', and'finaTfy JoWn
‘ lion ■ ***T  ̂ f W e d  to the Usk of building one of his

cop.
rpenter,
Ipr

rTTniTTy
........... ........... juilding one

The boy* wtshing to make the trip 1 .Tht ChaoUuqua was practically ; own.
conven- ' »fco«l ing to the report., Martin’* residence is a beau*will bs assembled st some

•ent place for s  weak of iaU asiv s ' “"d muny people were ca u ^ t away j |jfyi fiv^room structure, very 
tralniag, Jjaid prior to latam a- home, as a rasolt of the tm-1 venientiy located on the nim
tion al 'Tbe team wiil be selacted m ^ iate  appearance of the cloud hundred block on ninth jtreot

•oiat awn at th#
Fort Worth and Callage Btatton eon- 
testa. Only these boys, taking part 
in one or both of theos rontasta 
will be eligible Definite inatroe- 
ttaas and regulations will b e‘mailed 
to the coacbM of tbe eligible boys 
im rydlatekf after ssrangrments ..to

A team of young m'uTM, driven 
by their owner, Ernest Witt, in an 
attempt to run away with the w a-; 
gon, made an abrupt turn M the | « .n t issue of tha paper stating they 
corner of Fourteenth • --
■<Kp

Prof. Dyesa authorizes the an
nouncement that tbe Lubbock ’Home 
Brew’ Quartette will give a pro
gram for the benefit of the Audi
torium fund, which the convention 
prpposas to raise. This, program 
vrill be given at Woodrow on the 
evening of June 10th.

This announcement was in a re-

_________________ and 1 Thurs-1 would be at Monrow, which was
noon, IhroirihJr k' Ibtgh | [nrorrect. All interesied please take

Jersey sow, and the crate in which } notice of the change, 
she was being hauled, to the street.

The crate was broken to pieces ; • p m ** m i i imc- axavicxM

unconcerned as though nothing had 
happened.

The mules were headed dosm 
Avenue I and made the. turn sdien 
one of them got seared at the ce
ment* walk crowing the Avenue.

con 
nineteen

Tba running water sra* of no dam ' ........... ...
age to crops, however, as prartiesi- j ____

LUBBOCK COUNTY MAN

i jL tL -ia ia m B s M a *]
Jiaaa b e c a ,ja b il« ^lane

We learned from Prof R" 
Mowery Tburaday that hw class coo- 
templates taking part in this eon- 
taat, and tnaomoch as they have 
beea wtaaers hi every eonteet, and 
ootstandtng characters w  winners,

stock 
state

been
asada ta  have tbaw arraa«nieiita  
■ada, hsrt there la plenty time ba
tsmen now and Reptewber for our 
sekeel men ta learn that the entire 
cttisaiM ip of Lnhbock are backiag 
them in thle matter, aa was shosm 
at tlM flm .m eetin g  e f th# Klemats 
chih after tha bay's ratam  from 
their trip to Fort W orth, srhea the 
Bd sms ahneat ra iasd from tha dln- 
iag mam srhaa W. C. Ryiaa dar, 
shairmaa mt the day dec lam d "Lah- 
bock boys am  sriaagrs a f tha state, 
aad srill sria if oeat 'ta  Cbteago. We 
Will Send ’Them," and ht thorn laat 
fonr srords expmw sd the tm a in
tention a f areKpone fam iliar arith 
the srerfc tha yaang  men bnee datfa.

Tha 1 9 t l  term mt the Lahbock 
high erha^ ww a  ̂ ■wreaw from 
e m ry aagfa, aad reflects wall npaa

REV w . A. Bo w e n  w i l l  
_  HOLD S E R V IC E J AUNDAY j

ViiCTre RaptHP congrcgatiohThe
wiTT be gTad to learn that "Rev. W, 
A Bowen who ha* been ill at hia 
home fo r  the past several days, 
and onahie to attend services at nia 
church Sunday, srill he able to hold 
all aervices st the church next Sun
day.

M ptist people will please take 
notice that th* good paMor will be 
on the job Sunday, some having 
forms d Urn opinion that he would 
learn for his vacation prior to that 
til

WROTE OWN OBITUARY BEFORE HlSifi? 
m — OCCURRED LAST W E E K

A. W Allen, of the Allen F ill
ing station, seems to be taking the 
building fever in the very most 
severe manner, aa ha no soonar bad 
plans .for the enlargement of hia 
already spacious filling station than 
an idea of making a viaiMc grea»* 
ing station in Ltsbbork a payfng 
proposition, and immediately hired 
a contractor to make the plans end 
the building material is now on the

>.
— This Lubbock Kiwaniaa a
trying to build Lubbock on three- 
m in i^  oratory and long drasm o«t 
speeclieir l>tiF do .riMllsg* die 
necessity of agitation, and the mesK- 
ing Thursday was indicatfvr o f  tlmt 
fact.

Marce Dupre,* aa chairman of tlie 
day, opened the meeting with «n ode 
to the builder, 'and introduced Or. 
Goriie G. Castleberry and announced 
his .subject, "Do we7reelly need a 
first class big hotel?" Girlie had 
never had occasion to show his oc*-
torical ability, and on thia o c c a a ^

Eroved that it was unneceaaary fur 
lObbock to worry about the supply

of spell bind ers,'as he certaiply 
proved himself one of tbe first claw. 
He talked "hotel" with all the eaae 
and exactness of an old heed in tiie 
business, and declared that the need 
of a hotel is not becauaa those now 
here lack anything In aerviee or

?uality, but declared tbe need waa 
or more room, that more travelers 

n ^ h t be entertained in Lubbock. 
"Everyone who come* to Lubbodk 
Jeaves here srith an opinion of his 
verv own< and it ia up to ut to leave 
nothing undone that will 

■ being' pieaaerf" wWi 
ftivm every standpoint," he decIaiW.

“Original Plana of the Lubbodc 
Inn Hotel Company" were diacuseed 
hy C. E. M aed«n, a Kiwanian, srho 
believee >ia-' »*W<j Build^ wW

keep him 
t A in c k -

emphaaia on "W e,"  as shosm in hia 
statement: “ Lubbock must build, aad 
there ia no need of us sraiting fer  
someone else ti> do the work, for If

reaa we expect to see srtthin the next 
few months. WE moat build it, fe r  
no one else ia fuing to do it for ue,** 
and outlined the ;uana of the Motirt 
company in condensed, correct fogxa, 
which sras interesting to tbe fellew 
roerobers.

"Hew Much Do We Need I t? ” ssae 
diaeuased 1^ a pioneer LubboHdte. 
Attorney Wilson, who realises tlse 
need of such a building in LnbboA, 
and whose sride knowledge of exiel-

t

iiriK m .ir r i.i  iw nuw wi. in«- and Whose sTtde knowledge of exwt- 
srith carpenters rmdy to ,in g  conditions eqeipped him well t» 
la ll on th* head tliat will diacuB. topic, and last but not

things .humming op .t ly if  lively' 
pgiir“^“ ' ■ ■r-'— wA

Tbe station will be baih upon a 
trellis, the meelmmc'* oils, greases 
and equipment room beneath to be

to
* , ' . . . . ' sineious ‘and handy, so constructedminor engagements, culminating i n . îmt ' . . -

of Gettyoburg. Penn., I
they

Virginia. After recuperating there,

the Battle
.  _ - 1 mat he can srork with all ease, in

of Gattyaborg, Penn.. Uppiyi*
m » m J  A W A.aa.1lUVll vv t

least of thone who discueaed the- ha- 
teP

•e.

lirrERESTlN G  NEWS ITEMS
fr o r K c a j i l i s l e  c o m .

Mias Bamiea Casey spent tbe 
weak end witb relativaa in toam. 
. 'Dm Weadr ow taaeber  and several 
paMla aad patrons eauM aver Sat- 
u r m j  afternoon and bad everything 
ready far tbe play, but on account 
of tba waatber did not have a  crowd 

Miaaas Evelyn Tubbs, Bern Sims, 
Artie Bond and Opal Bnrrogha, 
apant Wednesday night in tba Tubbs 
bom*. They raportM a niea tima.

Mr. B. W. Casi^ aad family spent 
Sunday In tba S ^ n c a  homo.

It I* rather unusual for one 
write his osm obituary, but this is 
true in the case of Mr. R. H. Low-
ray, a short account of his death L o h ^ r e e t ’a corps, of which Ben-
appeared in the Avalanche Taes- * n ir^ a  Brigade was a part, sras de
day. Mr. Losrrev wrote regarding! t ached from General Lee’a Army 
himself and family and left same < and aant to North Georgia, srhere
as a reeort. 'Phis Mary waa r^ d  the eomioMd waa engaged in | what the cropsirryonc in this tow T^is'pttt^h^k

Ttemi* '■'uf ■ Lublnnk 
Steveni. who spoke anu ‘ 
going to do almnt it? "  from a prae- 
tical, feaaable standpoint. Mr. Stav- 
atis said that while he has been in 

. . .  Lubbock only a little longer than
ng the lubrirant* to all parU four montha. he feH lik» ait ^  tfcp y  
? maelifnea. jhete, and believed he understoad tba

SHALLOWATER N ^ S  OF
THE PAST W EEK i<

poasibiittiea of the tosm a* well aa 
if  he had been here all of hia Itfa. 
"Comparing the future with tbe paat

-------- - i I believe we can do anything in Lub-
Another rain fell Tuesday mom-1 bock If th* concerted efforts of ev-

OM teou g  UMBhood and young W -1  Miss Orta apant Sunday wHfa 
manhood a f Lnbbaek. ! Mias Thelma Htz

Wa are
caM  tbi 
masa a  abos

that if  seat to Chi- 
team will 

tp tba
tbe stock jud ^ng 

swing, and p« 
entire cHisenehip e f tba atatea that 
Lubbock ia to be recognised as hav
ing tba champion stacksscii a f aU 
times.

wnitv I* w >11J  roncvQsv
that tba ranch lands mt West Texas
are t *  be cut into sraaller farma aa 

~^bsb~nP' 'pomdbiei -tba* in—na- -maana- 
tadkatee aay aaavaapa in bitaraat
ia tba cattle indoatry aa tha PUlni. 
and tba fact that mar* attention i* 
tam ed ta  stodyiag voeatiaaal agrW 
eoltara m eeae^ **A toe co m iag ^ ei^

peoafbla to learn bow to prodnea 
tba m oat. peetible waaltii on

___ __ ling- in on tMa matter
alaag wHb tba agvtcaltunliila, raaK 
isiag tba fact that it I* iMfa prof- 
ttabiiB ta rahm baavv-waiglit tbor- 
eugbbrad cattia aa road nom tbe 
forma tban to let them gnuaa upon

neon.
Mrs. Frank Bevar b  oa tha sick 

Hat this week.

a r. Sterling spent Saturday night 
Mr. Mas arownlaa.

Mr. nibble and family of town, 
spent Monday with friends hare.

Miaa Ona Ray spent Sunday with 
Mias Jewel Moon.

Misaes Thelma Hineon, Bess and 
Ted Sitas. Marie Coffey . Octa Ray,

Caaay, Laater and Tonnle Sima. 
Baron Coffey, Max Brosmiae and 
Starling Jardim took lunch and in- 
Joyud ^  a f t ^  noon and suppur at 
tba T A ^  tank.

Miasaa and Neva Brown'
laa vbdtad tba aebool Friday 

Mieaaa Basal Price, Jewel Wood 
aad Jew el Moon *j^ nt Sunday aft- 
acnoon with Miaa One Bag.

M r.-and Haa. Baeo Caaajt-^mnt 
Sunday in tba Baffington homa.

Maadamaa W. B. Ferny aiad JRP-̂  
den war* calling in tba Z)aaa home 
T uesday.

Lowery aad son, Robmt,

kigbar state e f  parfactioo, u d  the

coastout Impsevomaat of U b -
beck farming aountry fa t ta a i^  cat- 

erill bacomatie will bacoma so pcactieal tba* gmadpMent

u » -»i
widar field « t  labav.' •bam Pnliiii

*nM introductioa of grMa aai 
raacimau as ‘

Ise Elli* Barris returned Tues- 
vbit eritli reia-

Mis* Jeaepblae aad Mr. Lao Moore 
apant T u M ito  night with thair 

a ^ M r .  aad Moore.

and

IA' < |y

at tbe funeral services Saturday, 
by Rev. Bowen, pastor o f tbe Bap> 
tiat Church, of which denomination 
be sras a faithful aad coaaiatent 
member:

"Roberi Henry Lowrey, eldest 
sen of Andrew P. and Margarett C. 
Lowrey, was bom about one mile 
northwest from Preston, Georgia, 
on January 9, 1R4S. He was brought 
up on the farm, receiving a meager 
education in private and rural 
scIkkiIs o f tbe country until tsrelve 
or thirteen year* aM, after which 
be was not in school any more ex
cept one month in a grammar school 
at the age of seventeen. At the 
age of nineteen be taught school 
at- an academy known aa Philadel
phia, three and a half miles aouth 
of Finevilie in Miaaouri County, Ga., 
until Ju ly  when the war, b ^ ffeen 
the states having brpke out he voi- 
unteared in a company, at Preston, 
Ga., known at that |iin* sa the 
Weoster’t  Riflaa and left heme on 
the ISth day o f Aoguati IR d I, and 
hivouacked at Atlanta, Ga., for two 
weeks when th* company sms ord- 

burg. V irpnia, srhereered ta  Lynch! 
I s  Ifidasn in
srhan the company sms ordered to 
CentarviUe, Va., and tha 17tb Regi
ment of Ga.. volunteers sras organ
ised srith this company and nine 
otiiera. A fter stUeh it sras knosm 

-Lrr  CoauMuty A^-JTtb Ga. Volunteers 
srith Benry L . ' Banning aa Col.

aftarsrards promoted .to
B r h ^ ie r  Q 

‘'Ha aatm 
tba and of

Laa t a  
•A day
feiM tiax Court Bo 
DnrnW tba srar be

this oommond until 
srar, srima ha sras 
b r Oaaaral R. S . 

U. S. Grant, on tbe 
»  ..p ril IM S , near A ^  
Court Boasa, ia VirgiAbt.

ia

gaged, including Mochanieavill*, Sev- 
PItMS and tbê  aevan dayu bat-n g s a a d t h e  

I tba 80th of■aa on 
srbicb place 
■ant to tba 
Je .k a  in

Aagwil, IS R t, at 
be siaa srouadad and 

taL tbm ei^  faU iw

"W T

battle in 
tba aaly Wg batili
d w l*_  “

U

i r a r  nT-

that ba

luga <
and 20th o f  September, 1868, after 
srhieh the command sraa aent againat 
General Bumsidea* Army in Knox
ville, Tenn., and spent th* srinter 
caanaigning in East Tenn asses, go
ing hack to Virginia in tima to en
gage in th* battle* o f Wikiemaas and 
^ I d  Harbor, aad on down to Me- 
ehaniesvlll*, finally ending up at 
Peiarshurg, wbav* H sras engaged 
in campaigning until April,—1865. 
Petersburg sms evacuated and th* 
retreat made to Appomattox, srhere 
the army aurrendeied. and the few 
sonrivora startad on their long hike 
to Southwest Georgia. Arriving 
there the sahject of this sketch 
ta ught a  school at PInevUle, Ga. in 
the fall of 186ft aad the spring of 
1866.

Doring 1867 aad 1868 he farmed 
in Georgia and in December 1868 
canm to Texas, stopping at Coluaa- 
bua, then the tanuuras of tha O. 
H. A S. A. Ry. Ia  1868 ho nraved 
to Lavaca Oonrrty and In 1,874 to 
Hayk county, la  18T6 h* moved 
to Live Oak County aad in 1888 to 
MeCuilech county, and in

-tm
h county, 
Ijubhaeli-

hia boms coatiaaoosly, 
boirm asmy only a part of laat year.

"H e srau marriad oa Janaary 
9th, 1866 to Mias Sarah EUxabath 
Harrell and to thorn sm* bora six 

Sana. amLjtixn. dauab . 
tors. 11m oldest, Margarot died 
when three yaanr a f am*. Tba otb- 
ar daagbtar Mary, dmd srhan 18 
yuan old. Tho four boya a rt Rob- 
a rt, John, Htnry end Ed, all of 
mm tm  aatviv* urn, aad srar* all 
preoaat a t the fgnw al of tbeir fa- 
tbae- uasspt  Babart. H* is also 

1^ hia srif*.- Mr. Lossray 
'  tb a . B *ptM

tB b  death elaimadi Man.'
I ^  the oldaat

ef Tuac*
!!lobuBl 
bdag

k^naibi

o f t i f .  
Law

fa
m T ^ r n  
ymmn

bipiharf
hid

needed at this time.
A large crowd waa out to Sunday 

School and church Sunday. Bev.

whatever the project may ba, andL 
there is nething we need more than ' 
a good hotel at this places and tbo

Clinton e f  Laihboek preochod. Thor* j boat poasiU* rout* la to get back a t  
aerrice in th* evening, (tha Lubbock Inn Company, co-opor-

but the lighta srer* out of order.
The h i «  school took their play, 

"L ittle CIm  Hopper” to Ropea Sat
urday evening. On account of the 
threatening weather they md not 
have a very large crowd. They 
all arrived home at three the next 
morning all tired, but praising Rope 
to the higbaat extent.

Mias Carter ia visiting friends in 
Lobbock and reiatirea in Lynn C*. 
this sseek.

A number of farmers attended 
tbe Chautauqua at Lubbock Thurs
day, being entertained by the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mrs. Bouiea and ehildroa vialtad 
at Lubbock Sunday.

The Sant* Fe railroad has atarted 
t *  building tho side track and plat
form by the gte.

H. B. Killens ia building a house 
on their lota back of lumber 
yard, srhieh he bought of B. B. 
Needles laat fa l l_  w -T - t -  3 - -JEf* farmara. stackwiaw sod siiyi

JI*m JIjC ,.EouIte^Ji*d^/er|^3 p ^ ^ o  w ^  attend wotdd
eeiv* full bauent oTlba'cIaai.severe attack^ o j  appendtcKlK

A number from here attended 
th* Decoration day eervtoae at Lub
bock Tueoday.

Mr. Drapor, our blacksmith, spent 
Sunday a t  tba- Bd MaCsenHaaa
home.

Mr. Lee Baker h  naabi* to b*
on th* read this week on accouiti 
o f skknoaa.

Mr. A. B. Edsrards aad Mias Clara 
Rhodae, of Slaton, srere married at 
tba GhrkRUn patoeaag* Hiuraday 
morning bgtba peetbr, "A.'N. Julian. 
Th* yoang peapla Ian imroadiataly 

^ 'WWi L. ■ - ■■ ■ ■■---- ----------

A BtatcaiMi sraa ghran oat from 
tha White Beam* reeea tly that ”th* 
'PseeMaabaMMfeHsMHMbMfdMR
oflsas fe r  U t  appoinkmaats,' 
t£e outcry agRinat tba Itek GoW«
■leia noc 
ha* boaa

sraa tea I; B

I f  they 
■ooa b* 
oa tha

aU
ssitb tba

at* sritb the director* in every sray 
poeaible. and put it ever.” which ro- 
refved much applause.

The club spent on record to urmm 
erection and maintenance o f '  a ^  
quate hotel facilities fe r  Lobbock, 
and win press the issue srith entbna- 
lasm.

A fter the hotel proposition had 
been discussed at length, Mares Da- 
pre annonneed that s  clam in Voca
tional A i^culture would be instruc
ted in Lubbock under the-direction o f 
the National Board nf Voeatiaaal 
Education, witb th* local instructor, 
and a Kisranian, R. C. Mosrery as 
instmetar.

“ It is a compliment ta Lubbock 
and West Texas to hava s  local man 
recognised by tbe National Board as 
being eompotent to instruct this 
class," he *aid, pointin* out that tlm
coot of the clam would b * ____ _
by the National Board, and that

eaa

Another important matter 
moans mneb to I^ibbocx spi 
poaaibtHtiss o f httiiging tba 
convention-^ of tba North Texas 
•aartb Laogau i *  ~ Lubbock , aad 
■aeretary sraa argad to 
with tbe local rcjii ii*eiitalii 
Clarendon. K. E. Hailey, In 
poesible way that tbe 
might be brought hen 
fcrcnce srill b * attaadsd. bgr, 
tban on* thoaaand dalegafean 
I* hoped tbai-tbae* paaiMAi 
given the opfpaMai^B to  '

ham, arrived 
pbM* for a

tb a-

'^4
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Som e Interesting F ig u r^  Made From 
A Recent Report By the Geographi- 
:  cal S im ^ in  die U. S. Departmente

. . i .  •— —  treated, le  
the pUnU ahowed inrreaeea ef> 

ficiency in 1921. The •▼emce yield
cunic 

of
feetof fu b lin e  M r thousand

0 .2 .of a fallon freaterwas

MsHiral>Ga* Gasoline Prodneed in 
The United States

The ou^Nit o f natuml-cas gaso- 
Hae In 1921 increased 28 per cent 
a m  that in 1920, but the market 
for natural-gas gasoline was rather 
naatable baosuse of the depresaion

T o  S top  • Cough Q uick
HAYES' HEALING iKMtEY. a 

I which stops tbs cosiSh by 
: the inflamed and aritated tlseoea 

of GROVE'S 0-PEN*TltATE 
ODMk Used OqUb aad 

' with sesry bottle of___  iHOMBV.
iinbbed OB the ehaat 

UptdlBtial from a Cold or Ooap

cent leae gaa w u

le

in f o i l  than in 1920.
Texas has become an active field 

for ^he natural-gas gasoline indus
try, with an output in 1921 that 
was 172 per cent greater tiun  in 
1920, and occupied second place in 
the list of producing States. Csli- 
fornia also increased its production, 
but West Virginia, whicfl was aec- 
oad in rank, showed a decrease and 
occupied fourth place.
F ro eactiea  af Aldhiiaa ChewfraU 

Alumina chemicals made from 
bauxite and other clay to the 
amount of 184,820 short tona. val
ued at 97,646,000, were marketed 
in the United States in 1921, ac
cording to J .  M. Hill of the United 
States Geological Sunrer, Depart
ment of the Interior. These enem- 
icals were made from 64,380 tons 
of bauxite and 9,810 tons of high- 

n the vahie of na- alumina clay, hayiiif' .jL ..total, xalwa- 
n  was natuiwUy-pfh« w t 'thtr'iTferaTcir worts of 9 l,028 ,-

Keep Your Lawn Beautiful Witii a-

in the petroleum industry, accord-

e ig to a preliminary statement by 
. G. Sievers, of the United States 

Geological Survejj ,̂ Department of 
the Interior. The i^ tem ent ia based 
on incomplete retuma from the pro
ducers and is subject to revimon. 
Seventy-five per cent of the output 
was recovered at compreaaion plants 
and the remainder at absorption 
plants. The average daily produc
tion was  ̂ 1,897,000 gallons, as com
pared wHh 1,064,098 gallons in 1920 
The average production' per plant in 
1921 was 408,000 n itons, com
pared with 888,400 gallons in 1920. 

A decrease in the value of na-

“ Blue Grass” Lawn Mower
(Self sharpening)

of lUyM*

■BALING
k your i
HONEY.

Um I

tU «e.
dn^glat for HAYES

tun^^m  gasoUAB was natural^ 
Ju c ? a b y  le breaking of the mar 
ket due to the depression in the 
petroleum industry. The total value 
In 1921 was about $6,000,000 less 
than in 1920. The prices received 
by the producers declined to 8 cents 
a. gallon, and 4he average price as 
computed’ from the total output in 
1921 was 6 cents less than in 1920. 
Although the output was greater &

Te l l  yoar dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 
other he offers you. He has it 

in  stock or can ^ t  it. See for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strenj^th, 
how its resiliency compares when 
yon flex the tire under your hand, 
how^hc depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 

^This is the way to buy tires!
T h ere ‘j  a Ftsk T ire  o f  ex trA  value In e%>ery .Hae. 

fo r  car, truck o r  speed w agon

■ -

HE GANT
GET IN

AND YOU 
DONT WANT 

HIM IN

SCREENS DO NOT COST MUCH
I

You want new screens or you will want 
screen doors and windows so to keep the 
filthy flies out of your home.

> « O f i E  1 3 9
We will tell you'all about our screen doors

jm d  windows-and will have an experieneed
man see that they are put on right if you 
want us to.

SCREENS KEEP FLIES OUTSIDE

{X X SX X SSB -^ g  I 4 « 7 « # i .n s t c a a a a a
a a a a a a a a a ^ y i l ,« a .> . ' :« 2̂  .• ■ a ia g a n a  a a a a a a i a a a * r ^ i  «aaw't v a a a a a e a a a a  a a t a t n i a g a .  w ii ,a a a n .'‘^ a a a a < a a a a aa a a a a * a a a B a a ^ a 8 a a a a a a a a a a a x a a « « a

i

800.
■ Six companies report aalM of 6,- 
280 short tons of ammonia alum at 
prices per ton ran^ng from 162 
to 982 and averaging $69. Only 
one companv made potaah alum from 
bauxite ana two m d e  and so l?  so
dium alum.

Most of the alumina made is used 
. in  preparing other alumina chem- 

icala, particularly iron-fr.ee alum
inum sulphate.

Aluminum chloride was made at 
5 plants, from which 6,646 . short 
tons Were sold at an average price 
of ,199 a ton, though the prices re
ported ranged from $64 to 9442 a 
ton.

Commercial aluminum sulphate 
was made at 19 industrial plants 
and 6 municipal waterworks in 1921 
The sales amounted to 164,920 
short tons, at prices per ton ranging 
from ISO to $52 and averaging 936. 
Municipal water-purification plants 
made a,060 short tona of “ Hoover" 
alumina sulphate, at an averagt> cost 
of $17 a ton. High alumina clays 
are now being used as the crude 
material for making this chemicnl 

Iron-free aluminum sulphate vta 
made at 6 plants in 1921, and the 
total sales amounted to 11,000 short 
terns at an averagi- price of $54 :i 
ton.

ProdHCtioB of B .H sit.
The production' of bauxite in tlu 

Unrted States in 1921 was 110,.*).''! 
long tons, valued at $689,800, a 
cording to ttgriTP* co llect^  by J  
M. Hill, of the United States Geo- 
log), al Survey, Department of the 

j Interior. This is not much more 
j than one fourth of the production

—192 a, ~..Thit 'gyeait deeai' ajif wa

We Have Them in Both Large antT Small Sf2€S
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

Have h^ome-madje  ̂ice^creajn.,t]ii3 su We. hav%
the freezer in just the size you want.

Hose —  Hoe« and Garden Tools

Oole-Myrick Hardware & Impleineii} Co.
North Side of Square  ̂ Lubbock, Texas

o * *' *

The Ro
luncheon 
Wed nesda 
attendant 

The r

Illili 11 PSEfS 
FlUEST (imES

; A new .^ntest is Just beln^ started 
I which will interest everyone who 
. reads this paper. Anyone can enter 

this Contest— anyone ran win! All it 
IS necessary to do is to write a 4- 

: line rhyme on Dr. Trke's Phosphate 
I Uakitig Powder,.^ using only 

words which appear on the label of 
, Hie Dr. I*rloe can (front and ba< k i. 

D m  that easy? Everyvne likes to 
make ihymes and h«“re is a chance 
to sjM’nd a fascinating hour or two 
writing rhymes on this popular Dak- 
>'tg Powder and jierhaps winning a 
^ii'xlantial prixe for your efforts. , 

27 CASH PRIZES j
For the rhyme selected aa beat a | 

prire of $100 will he given; for the) 
'* »-ond, third and fourth b.«st rhym es' 
jirixes of $75, $50, and $26, reatn-c-l 
iiiely  will be given. An«l besides i

Pti”
. =t,

long list of I
rdy;

due to lack of demand from all con
suming industries, as shown in thi- 
st*c«>nd table -bs'low. The produc
tion from the Arkanitus field wa.- 
only 124,850 tons in 1921, and thi. 
field has produced a« much as 570,- 
000 tons in a year. The Eastern 
States produced only 14,700 tons, 
as compared with a maximum pro
duction of 02,100 tons. Georgia 
produced 10,174 tons, and Alabama
and Tennesset each contributed a , the great economy of this pure'and 
small tonnage to the East* in States ; wh*>;ess>m« baking powder.

I All rhymes must be received by 
Production of Follor'* E .rtk  'Ju ly  1, 1922. Only words appearing 

The output of fuller's earth in the j o« ti e label of the Dr. Price can 
United Slaki’s in 1921 was 1^5,- (front and back I . may be used, 

short tons, valued at $1,97.1,. j “Hiese words may be used as often 
4 *4 8 , according to th^ United States M desired, but no other words will

If  yop haven't a can of

tbe^  prises tjici'c will be 
"Trr '̂?o cu li '<*« the nesl 
thirius. W ill y ic h  I
|»i iz«*s MS the r, it W'ould be 
Ti.>! to try yd ir hand.

H ere's a a  ine rhyme example: 
B ivuit*, M iffm^, pie or rake, i 
With Dr. I’rice’s Powder bake. i
The Price's Co., guarantee ’
■S'o alum in the cans to be. j 
As Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking) 

Ih'wder »ells for only 25 rents a 12! 
ox. can, some rhymes could play up '

Geolo^cal Survey, Deportment o f
the Interior. Thy <iuantitv de< renfuil 
■78 ' -JiifL P a iiJlh ll- iliit l ' tMUV ‘{5T  
cent as com|>ared with 1920. In 
1921 the average value per tun at

be allow t’d
Dr. Pri* e.'^

T T  any gr nrei
requirement that you

* •

Why This Store

ADVERTISES
We are proud of our goods and the ser
vice we are i)repare.d to give. There are 
many reasons why we are not ashamed 
of inviting your patronage here. We are 
proud of our prescription department. 

W  want you to know that whatever need 
you may have at a drug store we believe 
we can fill it.

tt

FLOYD BEALL
The Druggut

“Easy to find-----Worth Looking For”

ran In order to
pun base a I 

b« eligible in this |
I the mine was $18.69; in 192U it I Contji^ 

was $19.51. Fuller’s earth is found ; Anyone may enter the Contest,
} in man}' J^yt UL_192JL_it..w*iJ hut only one rbyma from each p er-•
* '  ̂ ‘ * ' ' aon will be ronxidered. In rase of |

ties, the full amount of the prise will •
) mined only in Alabama, Arkansas, 

Florida, Georgia, Massachusetts, and 
Texas. Florida has been the lead
ing State in production ever site e 
the industr) was eatablisbed in this 
country, in 1895, and in 1931 it 
made 54 per cent of the total out
put Georgia and Texas were sec
ond and third, resfiectively, in out-, 
put and value.

The imports o f'fu lle r 's  eartn in 
1921 were 9,744 sburt tons, valued 
at 9119,416, a deeraaar of 49 per ■ 
cent in quantity and 46 per < ent

be given to ea- h tying <*untestBnt. 
Write plainly on only one sid e*ofi 
a sheet of paper and be sure to give ; 
your name and addresa ^ a d  rour J 
rhyme before July 1st to Price Bak-1 
ing Powder Factory, 1006 Indpan- ' 
dence Blvd., Chuago, III. 27-8f I

1,000,000 HEAD OF CATTLE
NOW IN ARIZONA'
- j

Pheealx. Arts., May 24.— Thera,

DR. D. D. HOWE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate ol the American School ol Oateopathjr ol KirkawiUa. 
Mo. Only Druglaaa haaling racognizad fay tha Tesaa Stata 
Madkal Board. Here Tueadav. iRureday and Sahutlay. 10 
a. m. to 5 p. m. Talephone No. 799. ^

For the monthe ot May and Jana TreaUnaata

R o o m  2 0 7

jviay and 
will ba $ 1 .0 0  at oHica. 

SECURITY BANK BLDG. LdbhocAteTa < -

in value as compared with 1920, i were 1,000,000 bead e f  cattle on 
and the lowest quantity since 19U0.'the ranges of Arizona, Jaaaary  1, 
and only a little more than a third j last, according to a coaspreheoMve 
of the maximum, which is credited tcattle report compiled b,
to 1914. The average value per 
ton of imported earth at the prin
cipal markets of the country from 
which H was exported was $1^.26 
in 1921 as compared with $ n .5 4  
in 1920.

P r o d a c t ie a  o f  Alwasiauwi
The value of the aiumtnum pro

duced in the United States in 1921 
was 910,906,000, as compared with 
941,876,000 in 1920, according to 
the United States Geological Sur 
vey. Department of the Interior. 
This great decrease was due n6t 
only to a decrease in the price of 
the metal but to .the large lurinil- 
ment of its use in the automotive 
industriea The price quoted was 
steady at 28 «ante a pound from 
January until the middle of July, 
when It  was en9^ ' 8 4.6  am} to 25 
cents, remalning^Bo until the first 
of December, when it was cut to 
20 cents. Importad aluminum could 
^  bought throoghout the year
I  to 8 n n U iw la*  lha

of the samo Odceo o f asM^Coaapany in I^ b fa o ^for domaatic metal 
grade.

The imports of aemi-manufactar- 
ed aluminum in 1921 were 82,666,- 
800 pounds, as compared with 89,- 
298,(>60 poiinds in 1920. The ex-

rorts of aluminum in 1921 were 2,- 
96,100 pounds, as compared witn

9,497,660 pounds 1020.

Dr. R 
into bis

B. Hutchinson will 
new office in the

FiCES

more

i T i m r x D
Lubbock, Texas.

hie present location, and will be in 
hia new location by Ju ly 1, and Ids

B be . f ..........................

a by the bureaa 
a f  m a rk ^  and crop eetimatee of the 
United Statee departawnt of agricuJ- 
are co-oporating' wHh the Arisoaa 
Cattle Orowere' aeeoclation, the 
Arlxona livestock eaaitary board and 
the Arisons Induetiial congress made 
public for the flret time Tuesioy.

More than half the total number 
or 666,000 w ere. rows and heifers 
two years old and ovsr; 210,000 
wore calves under one year o f age: 
107.000 were heifers one year old 
aad under two years; 106,000 were 
ateers one vear old and over and 28,- 
000 were bulls one xesr and ever.

The report afaows tnat the avcssim 
value per bead of Arizona cattle ie 
leee .this year than during any other 
yaar siaee 1918.

MOTtCBr
Notice ia herab; 

Annual Meetin, 
of tha South

▼OB that tha 
g o i tba Stoekholdara 
Plains and Santa Fa

Texas, on Wedneoday, Jana 7. lO lt, 
at the hour of 10:00 a. m., for Um 
porpoee of eeloetlng a Board of DI- 
raotors for the ensuing yaar aad for 
such othor buainaas aa may eoma ba- 
fora tha RiaiotlnR.

The AnnualTlMtiaf of the Dlrae- 
tors of said CoRRanF win ba bald 

n Jfee. tame date

W. 8. Poecy, Secretary.
19-10

r Ju ly  1, and Ids Wellington, May 26.-^Dlck Moore, 

------------  noon. At a utrawatack dna milsnoon ..At A utr AwatAck 
south of town.

Hia throat had been

a a
« WITH LUBBOCK BU SIN ESS «
*  MEN *
•  a  
a u a a a a a a a a a a a a a

That there le etill good circula
tion of Fords is shown from a ro- 
port of the Lubbock Autu Company, 
to an Avalsn< he reporter last weeA.

Thw  received a carload of new 
cars Tuesdey, snd also a rar *he 
week before, and were still behind 
with orders.

The following sales were reported 
Tuesday of last weekt Martin's Bak
ery, Lubbock. Chassis I Fred Sny- 
'cr, Lubbock. Boadatar; Laetor 
parks, Lubbock, Touring cari Dr. 

R. J .  Hall, Lubbock, Cotipa.

Gilbert Jaeksea, J r . ,  aen of Gib. 
Jnakaon. -of th a  JL aaa—■ 0$—̂ a ih aa- 
Company, e r r i v m l w 5 S e e £ i l ^ * ^  
hut week from Clareadon Colloge, 
on his first visit to Lubbock, tao 
Jackson family having movod bars 
fhaaiitlg, and  ̂tha yaip f  -m m  -m m  
in coHs m  at that Hia sistor,
Mias K u lia , cams with him, ana 
the young Paople will add graatly 
to the social l i f t  of Lubbock among 
tha younger set.

Hufua Bundy, wall known young
man of LubboA', it now in tha' tu b - _
bock Busineae College taking a l l  a M V 9 V \ f f
—  i% ! 3 a ia

doubt complete th e ^  
courses in , much lem time than b  
required for the average penoa.

Austin, May, 27.— Texas Fedefal
|WM»>iU9n viiMlw Hggid-announced recently that on a tour
of inapoetion ho found 189 soft 
drink stands In Texas eejling “dope^ 
of aonia k ind,'oi|h« wine, bntadw, 
absiatha, mm or faaar, In aoma Mwe 
o f faim aBtilioB. M6 yf— f  1 F  

g. atatawlda 
doM  ap aagli placaa.

In
Wmter 
or Summer 
Everlasting 
Diligence

And scientific meth
ods protects our cus
tomers from* t h e  
dangers, of contam
inated milk.

The home of Pure
id\ik ^ o a u a e
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♦  r o t a r y  n o t e s  ♦♦ «

By L. T. Martin
The Rotary.Clob held it» weekly 

luncheon at the Manhattan Parlora 
Wednesday, May 24, with a la r je  
attendance.

The Club has C. L. G riffin as

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

sonC'leader now, and the ‘ program 
was opened by the singing of two- 
well-known . songs, "Am eriea,” and 
“W hat’s The Matter With Rotary?” 

Mr. Marrs, mayor of Amarillo, 
spoke to the club as follows:

“Mr. President, Rotarians, Ivodies 
and Gentlem en:

Trfta
lU f SmOeni DuN SU

" f  got into {(Ubbock abouty thirty 
minutes ago, and thought I woul'p 
have a little rest before my noon 
meal, »but. G riff asked me to take 
dinner with him and I vAry cheer
fully agreed to do so. I did not 
know, howe4(er, that he expected me 
to ̂ appear before such an array of 
men ju  you. I am very glad to 
have the op^rtunH y of being with 
you today

For^months they bad no rain ai all, 
and now they are drowneB out.
What cotton they mar tiMCMd Jn  
raising they will expect td be taken 
by the boil-weevil. You have not
bi^n bothered with it here, and 
probably never will be.; ai\d if con
ditions continue to exist J s  South 
Texas in the- next five years as 
they have in the past five years, 
the Panhandle will be filled up with 
South Texas people.

“No country has grown as this 
country has grown in the past twen
ty years. You have TOod homes all 
over this country, and I hope to see 
Lubbock continue to grow. But 
what ever you do, remember that 
the quality of vour citisenship

I "came to^ this country about I1 where. The easiest and quickest 
thirty years ago when you could j dispose of undesirable clti-
drive almost from.Amarillo to L u b -, sens is the Bm I' way. "
bock without passmg tnrou|rh more | thank you for the pleasure of

being here, and feel honored in be-I than one gate. At that time you 
, could hardly get hotel acfommoda

Pht, PicMM WiiHijL
H ^ .

in■<i*y
tiona in  - this town, but you could 
get the hospitality o f the people 
here which was worth a great deal j EdwardiT of this city, W. A. Biggs 
ftore. P v^s here -some, two or j of Dallas, antf 0 .  G. Taylor of Ama-

your guest today.’ 
r. W. G. W inters of Dallas, 

George Smith of Leveland, Ross

1 -1 lie.- wnm I rilh^ all nfade short complimentan^
I derful growth your town has made | talks, expressing their pleasure in

Id M«—“My back was sa 
t  aottlA hardly atand op, aad  L 

vaaM hava beaiiag-dowa palaa aad

r i aot wall at any UaM,” aays Mra.
Y. WullaaM, wlfa of a walf-kaowa 

Ih m ar oa Route •, thla plaoa. **I 
pspt gattlag Veadacbea and having ta 
■a ta bad.' contlauea Mrs. Williams 
■■artbtag the tronhtaa fruni which 
aks obOUaed rslief through the use of 
OhrdaL 'M y husband, having beard 
af Oardol. proposed gattlag It far ma.

*1 aaw aftar takiag soma Cardnl 
• . .  that I was Improving Ths result 
Mas surprising I fait liks a different

 ̂ yc , . . _ .
since those early days. I was glad j being the guests of the Club for 
to see it, but was sorry to find so t the day. ...
many of the old-timers had gone j W. W. Rix of Big Spring, spoke
away. You have a splendid coun-  ̂ as follows 
try IKlere. and it is  even better than.
you think. _ • pitality today, and in this little talk

" I  moved to Amarillo in 1890 
we lived “ rugged and rough 
those early dayi

1 havt« indeed onjciyerf yiiUt hoS- .fill
the best .ipvads I have ever par-

n

T a ta r I suffered froat wsakasaa 
back, and fait all mmdawa. 

dU not raat wall at algkt. I was as 
and erosa. My kaahaad aald 

wuald gat Bsa some Oardul. whieh 
did. It atraagthsaad me . . .  My 

aald t got akmg ftna. I sras la 
I haalthy eondttloa. 1 eaaaot 
tao mask for tt."

af srooMa kava aafferad 
Mfa. w n itaas  asaeiihsa, aatll tkay 

rallar fruai tka uaa pf Oasdul 
M has kalpad as aaay . yaw 

It kaaltata la try Cardal It 
witk

11

1̂  andj I want to say that this t i  one of 
in : the best spV'

it hard to do  ̂ taken of. I~am - very glad to be 
nything. -  Our o r̂outh came for two her*, and appreciate Lubbock in  

years, and every man knows'that a ! every point of its wonderful and 
: drouth that will hurt the rattle ■ famous “ Huh.“ . About four years 
' business is detrimental to every oth- ago I thought u great deal of com

er business. The good limes that ing to Lubbock, but it has never 
■ come after those bad years make ' been so that we eoiild come, 

up for them, and a man can re- All I have to say is; "Keep it up, 
establisch himself in the business | Boys, the world is yours." 
world in this country quicker than | The club sang another song, "Old 

, any other place I know of. He can : Black .loe,” after which the meet-
go broke, and almost make it up adjourned.
in two or three years. There i* The guests for the day wer*? .as
no other country in. the woHd to follows;

I equal it Our climate, soil, and R. B, Hutchinson, guest of J .  T
gi>od water all over the Panhandle Hutehinsnn; W. O Stevens, guest 
are excelled by no country We i of Chris Harwell; Lou. A. .Marr»,

, have the best country in the I ’nited mayor of Amarillo, gue<t of C. L. 
■States. If the boll-weevil, the G riffin ; W. G. Winters of Dallas,
; drouth, and.the- flooda of destruc- , guest of H. D. Phillips; George 

tion that have swept over East and ; Smith of Leveland, guest of Nell 
South Texas the past few^ monfhe. H. W nght; Ri»s« A. Edwards, guest 
continue for the next two or three ! of k'eil Wright; G li Taylor. gue#t 

 ̂ yearw, you will have an over flow i of S. E. C.ole; ' '^ W  Rix ana Brint 
o f population from that section com- Metton, guests of Jed R ix; C. .M. 
mg here to raise cotton and grain. > Phillips and W. A. Riggs, (fuesta 
They are in a bad eondition there. . of H. D. PbiHtps; Rankin Dew,

* ’ guest of J  L. Dow; J  S. Johneon,
guest of J . O. Jones; Mias lone i 

i Braudt, guest of L. T. Martin 
i Ralph' Carpenter^ guest of E. L. Rob- 
‘ ertaon.

eat Lee, J .  T. Tom, W. T. Rom, W .‘ 
A. Zimmerman, M. A. Welch, J .  I. 
Chriatian, B. Triiik'el, and O. 
Curry,

Mr. Gelin donated the plana, *and 
I  do not think he made a cent' on 
the contract. Juat a bunch of loyal 
mechanics who co-operated to get 
an Auditorium for Lubbock, and it 
Didn’t Fall. Down E itl^ r!

SW AT THE ROOSTER ANI>
PRODUCE IN FERTILE EGGS

With the com in g ' d r  summer 
months our poultry raisers should 
turn their attention to the produc
tion of infertile eggs. It is now 
getting too, late to hatch chickens 
and all mail birds should be taken 
o ff the yard. Fertile eggs cauae. a 
loss of several millions of dollars 
annually to the farmers of Texas. 
Some people have the mistaken idea 
that it is necessary to keep ropatera 
with hens for them to lay, but this 
is not the case. In fact it has been 
proven by experiment .that hens will 
lay 30 pec cent more eggs without 
roosters than with them. Roosters 
should be removed from the hens 
by May 15, as it-requlres from two 
to three weeks for the eggs to be
come infertile after the roosters 
are removed.

Infertile eggs keep much longer 
than f ertile eggs, and hence being 
a better price on the market. Fer
tile eggs under normal summer tem
peratures are  ̂ rendered unfit foe. 
fooil 111 three to five days time. For 
that n-ason they are unfit for the 
market, and infertile eggs in quan
tity will bring from 3 cents to id  
cents more per dozen than fertile 
egg- - 1i

A movement has been started in 
this i-onnty to produce infertile e g ^  
ami to market thetn coopcTatively in 
order to se«-ure the advantage of a 
better market for such eggs. If 
everyone in the county who is pro- 
ditctng II .surplus of eggs will pro- 
du<-«' infertile, eggs after the hatch
ing .-eason IS over and turn their 
egg.; through one channel, a saving 
of maTniR^hoirsands of dollars will be 
effected every year, and our local 
dealers will lie more than glad to 
pay a premium for good eggs, once 
they know will ‘stand up” and not 
be a loss to them.

",'<wat the rmister. Produce infer
t i le  e g g s .”

SELLING PERCENTAGE
OF GRAIN SORGHUMS

W H AT IF 
*  BRINGS 8c?

it pays to play “Mfoty first T  No oBo should kuow this 
bottor than tho farasors. That is ona raasoa why aw ry farm, 
should havo its cows, chickoas and bogs, part of its acroago to 
cotton, corn and fnads.

Farmars of onr soctioaProspocts aro vary flattariag aosr. 
hava many roasons for boing Jnhilant, yot this yoar’s crop h -- 
nol yat baan sold and wo nro sineoro, whilo not p o s s ia is ^  in 
our holiof that this crop shoold ho nsndo at thn InMt possiMn 
cost, thus giving a protoction, whothnr nnndod nr ant that 
will prove a blossiag even with oar most promistag oat look 
for good prises. ' ______

This hakh is a graat hailavar ia safety. That la a roaaaa 
why kora yen fiad practically all protoctiva foataras oos- 
ployod for giving our custemors the host soivlea ahtaiaahla in  
baakiag. ’ _

Member State Guaranty Fundi

SECURITY STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

"W ant* to help tfaoae %rbo try*'

WORDS FROM FRIEN DS OF
CHARLES W. COBBLEDICK MOTHER

•e

■

MONEY TO LOAN

Don't be misled by other agents. 

Our Plan.

PROM PT SERV ICE  
GOOD OPTIONS

F. M. MADDOX
Lubbock State. Bank Building

BUILDING OF THE AUDITORIUM 

Hy L. T. .Martiq -  }
Of course the Building and F i

nance Committees are entitled tu a 
great de*il of credit for making, .it 
possible fur Lubbock to have an au
ditorium, but this article is wriften 
tu esparially thank the carpentrra, 
local union for their co-operation. 
Tbia ro-oporation goes to show that 
the mechanics and laboring claaaas 
have the interest of Lubbock at 
heart.

Our Chautauqua is over. The 
building wax ready in time fur the 
opening. The cn ^ it is due to Mr 
(wlin and the Carpentera Loral 
Lodge No. 1H84, which came to our 
rstarue. They first donated $10.00 
out of their t reasury. Then they 
gava special permit tu run the Job

J W Jennings, Cuunty Agent 
The ritelling percentage of grain 

sorghums has been determined by 
R. E. Kamer, Superintendent of the 
Lubbock Experiment Station through 
tests running through a number of 
years This information is especial- 
ty vaiiiahlo
head grain to be threshed hnd sold 
in that form. It is also wluable to 
the producer as he can determine 
thv price n f  bead* in- comparison to 
threshed grain. This information 
has l>een published in Bulletin 294, 
Tetas .Anirultural Experiment Sta
tion, and can be secured from the 
writer or from Mr. Karper.

Thcae teats cover s period of six 
)<srs and furnish very accurate in
formation. The following table 
gives the shelling percentage of our 
most common grama:

Grain from 
riasa Pet. Rank Ton Hds.

Who passed from earth early Fri
day morning. May 26th.

With profoundest sympathy for 
the bereaved wife and relattvc.s of 
The ite«-ea«<‘d, his nelghboTA and 
friends wish to say, that Mr. Cob- 
bledick, whose demise came about 
sunrise of this the 26th day of 
.May, 1922. As a neighbor, he was 
kind and generous, almost to a 
fault, sacrificing even his owm in
terest to oblige others.

As a friend .he was unfaltering 
and dependable to the last. As a 
citizen he commanded the confidence 
and re fle c t of all.

He was the very embodsrment of 
honest, truth and varacity.

We loved him sincerely., and fri*l 
a deep sense of Ibss at his depar- 
ture. We will cherish his memory. ! 
and entertain a hope of a happy! 
reunion son^ sweetar and brighter 
day. May heaven’s richest blessings 
follow and comfort the heart-brok
en companion in her lonely hour. 
Grace and peace be upon the be
reaved relatives, ^

D. C. Ross snd others.

Clean Baby’s Bowels with 
‘‘California- Fig Syrup”

HOW A NOTED V ET. G ETS RID . 
OF RATS— FARM ERS HEED

-«««-spsw ahsj ii ■ Bwh 4ha<
an they gave laOO.OP more. roUed 
up thair slaevea, and said, "Tell 
your Radpath-Homer Chautauqua 
to come on, and leave the tent at 
hoiqg. We will have the building 
ready on May 25th.”

Many preoicted it Just could not 
be done. Tlie first work was started 
May 9, and on Max 25, thaae men 
had it finiabed for the'opening num
ber of the Chautauqua— a building 
la n e  enough to acat 2|500 people.

'That a grand and glorious feel
ing it is to know that not only the 
bttsineee men, but the laboring class- 
oe as well, arc co-operating to make 
a better Lubheck! 'niroe cheers for | 
the Local Carpenters Union No. 
1M 4I !

Following are the names of car-1 
pentars who put in the good llAa j 
working on tM  Aodltoriuai: i

Jno. G. Oelin, W. F. Smith, Barn-1

Fetkrita 75.2.3
White Milo 73.95
Blackhul Kafir 7.3.13
Red Kafir 72.68
YsHew MHa' 'Ks.pO

1504.
1490.
1462.
I45S.

Dr. H. H. Butler says, “ I use 
RAT-SNAP around my hospitals 
every three montha, whether I see 
rats or not. It does the work— RAT- 
SNAP gets them every time. 1 rec
ommend it to everybody bavin 

q eats/''* ' D awO -'ait' ■ until th»t< Is 1
P W t K allf. 6?.5? « ItW .

The shelling percentage is not 
much affected by different rates of 
soeding as shown by the follosring 
table. The yearly variations are »f 
much more consequence:

Yearly variations milo 7.29 Pet.
Yearly variations kafir 4.14 Pet.
Seasonal spacings milo 2.15 Pet.
Seasonal sftacing kafir 1.45 Pet.
It will be Been from the above 

table* that kafir is much more coa- 
stsmt under varying condHioas than 
is milo abd haa a higher shelling 
percentage. The improved strains 
In all claaaee show a Mgher shelling 
getooirtago than the old unimproved 
straina

brood of rats, art .mmedtstely you’ 
t see The ftfit one. Three rizet, 35rv| 
! 65c, $1.24. Sold and g u aran tee  by | 
! ('ole-Mjmek Hdw. - Co. • and City I 

Kore. I

BILL STEVEN S JR . RETURNED 
FROM M ILITARY COLLEGE

Bill Stevens, J r . ,  son of W. O. 
Stevens, of the CHlxen’s National 
Baak, arrived in Lubbock last week 
from Terrell, where he has been at- 
tei^ ing the Terrell MilHarr College.

rip the young 
badker has made to Laibhock, but

Thft is the first trii

Even if wo aaw a monster like the 
PloMooaonis, we’d be afraid to say 
so fo r fear of arousing luapkicns. 
— Brooklyn Eagic.

accordiiw to his father ha has been 
kooping up with our “Hobhors" and 
other town happeniaga, and greeted 
the closing of. .the term in college 
wHh enthusiasm, as he was aaxious \ 
to be at home in Lubbock.

Tha Kiwaaiaas have found B il l :

YOU A R E jOOMING—

w

Hurry Mother! If  baby has coHc, 
diarrhoea, food souring, feverkb 
breath, coated tongue; ia rrstlaas 
and can’t  sleep because of cloapad 
bowel <, give a half-teaspoonful of 
California Fig Syrup. It movea tW  
wind and gas and all the souring 
food, bile and poison right out or 
the tender little bowels without 
cramping or overacting and bsUby 
usually gets peaceful relief. Gou- 
tainx no narcotics or toothing drugs.

t  aHiornia rtg  oyrnp to-weep'ouuym 
bowels dean, sweet, and rcfndur, 
Arir your druggist for genuine *%aR- 
fom is Fig Syrup’-'.- u^ich has full 
directio'ns for infants, ia arnu and 
childeen of sU age# ^ in ly  priwtad 
on bottle. Mother I You must say
“California” or yon nmy get an im»- 
tatioB fig syrup.  ̂—

Sr. an enthuaiaatic baseball fan, hie 
participation in the recent K iw a i^  
Rotary game being aa attrautiua 
event of the game, and it ia rumored 
that tha son is as fond of the grout 
American game as is his father, and 
tha fact ,that when the d ob wu* 
first organised a season tickot wna 
purchaa^ for him is sccouataMo 
for his eagerness to come to Lub
bock.

Young Stevens is an active young 
fellow, and will add greatly to the 
social life of the younger set ia 
Lubbock.

STA TE RAILROAD IS NOW
IN GOOD CONDITION

Austin, Texas, May 24.— Lteute^ 
ant Governor I.yacli DueUMUk 
chairman of the Board of M aaagiM  
of the State Railroad, waa hero to> 
day following an inapection of tha 
property which has been relaid wMi 
eighty-pound steel and la now nper- 
atM  by the Southern Pacific under 
leaae.

Mr. Davidson says the roadbed ia. .
I locomotives operate over it

ia fine condition, that the heavi 
momil locomotives operate over n 
and that the trains have made aa

Do you
appreciate

Color
Harmony?

WE WILL MAKE A PRIZE OFFER 
AND YOU MAY WIN--AT THE

pm

ore store

high as fifty miles bps 
-declared that thw 
a, fine busineae with a lOU per ccnl 
increase fer May over April and 
that next month it will haadle l i t  
cars of tomatoas originating on He 
rente. T3ie passenger' bueineeB ig 
also reported sstiafaetory,

AGED TEMPLE COUPLE
BURNED TO DBATN WED.

Temple, Texa% Msy 24.— Mr. snd 
Mrs. A. K. M ^arlsad, each aged 
shout 80 years, were burned to 
dedUi, and John C&lpewer|i 
nephew, 50, perhans fatally nc 
■ "E fW

tfOind 'Ro m ~~nuie reii,
Temple at iive o’dodi thla 
ing. Culpepner is in a local 
pital whara uttla hope Is —’—

M c P u rla ^  . 
County, lost ttoss 

;yssie  .igiii ii

Lubbock, Texas. ’ ^
:-r

* *

cldent St
fsmfiy
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I H E  L U B B O C K  A V A LA N C H E r.p. mic.». h .™ ,.  w ««.. u . .

 ̂ T H E  A V A LA N C H E PU BU SH IN G
(  ( l l COyO Tfcf d i )

L  D O W ,. .  General Manager

pj flhliad Every Toaacby and Friday h f  
THE AVALANCHE PUBUSHING CO.

JAS.
N ial Douglaaa, J r .___ ________________ Q ty  Editor.
J .  E . Griffith_____________ ___ AdYartuing Maaagar

Ealared at die Poatoffice at Lubbock, Taxaa for 
tfgnamiaaion thru die mails as second class matter.
^Srilwciiption price Per Yean:.

9*=
.$2.00

TttlNOS TO REMBMBBR 
AdrartiserB, eoatribntors and all Mitias inter- 

astsd In tbs AYabmeba plaasa raoMmoar t b s s a
|kiafB: Ws print the ^ s a d a y  AYslancha on  
■ooday, press hour, SdlO 'n. in. Priday^ATalaneba 
aa Tliitrsdayb, praas hoor'kiM p  m. Plaasa bane
aapy for l o ^  notioas in not later than neon Mon- 
d s n  and Tharsdars. Ad chancas and copy ahooM 
•at be later than 8K)0 a. m., llondaTS and Tlrars- 
^ y s . It takas a schedola like this to get your ads 
la die paper in good shape, and̂  htlpb M 
raadars betttr tarridn, which mdans that tbs paper, 
will be of batter aafrieate ymm, wbiah y w  eameat* 
ly desire it to be. Wa do not want to be aneting  
•at wa mast demand some things of you, if yon ex
pect ns to come up to the hotsE ..

The people of Texas are going to have to get out 
of that old rut. in matters of education if they ex- 
p«Ct to cope with the big educatkmal institutions of 
the north and east. The people of Texas are boost
ers of the free school system they have, but it is 
failing down on what it was intended to do, and 
there is going to have to be more money fspent $i 
building up the schools of this State if our children 
get what they deserve without having tb be sent a 
thousand miles away from home to get it. There is 
enough money spent in the schools of the Elast and 
North to maintain a mighty good school in Texas, 
and even take our own little city. How much mon
ey do you suppose is spent by people of Lubbock 
in sending their children off to school? If Lubbock 
people would spend as much money on the children 
as diey do on their fine horses, hogs, cattle and 
SMitomobiles. we could have a splendid educational 
institution here aside from the free schools of the 
city and county.

--------------- o ..............
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not seem to bw^h^k to moke sq» Blair minds on 
this bonus bill. iHiay srn afraid of di4 ex-abhfiers 
and they are afink) of the tak pgyan. Between the 
two the big Elaphant is frighbsoad ahnoet to death. 
It is going to b a a  hard Jo b -fo r them fo' raplain 
away, a lot of things in regard to taxes, and the high 
cost of living, that Bley promised to correct if the 
dear .people would put diem in the hamesa. We 
symMthyze with than, but it will be easy to put a 
dyM-in-the-wool D m ocrat in next time for Pi 
dent te d  Com 
D ein w ra ts  
are just as

theynow as th ^  
tiefuie the !g«r

resi-
Mfill be sprinkled widi mUlY more 

two'years than now. Pteple  
dissatisfied with the'Rsptmbcans 

w m  th or& sm o arsts  
i1 elechter^T  •

' Since meni 
bock in our la 
pressed the 
heeded thing, s 
get behind a pi
out weet. T an  the INew Mexico 
mean a great Apei to Lpbbock

>ning that railroad weet from Eub- 
issue, a number of people have ex
es as believing that it is a much 

we beHkve that our people should 
oSitfon of this kind and build a line 

die New Mexico eection. and it will 
as well as develop 

a splendid scohe of country—̂  country that will 
produce as good crops a  AHy~p«ri oT the State and 
it will furnish' fine, rich farms and comfortable 
homes for thousands of people who have no place 
to call home. What this Plains couhtry nfeeds now 
Is-more thO a c ^  Tahns widi good practical farmers 
on them.-----

• e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e
e ... s
» WHAT OTHERS SAT AND « 
♦ HOW T H EY .SA Y IT ♦ 
s * e• ♦ m e  e e e e e e e e
ARE L m N G  COSTS TOO HIGH?

Off-hand, most of us would prob- 
Ably say yes. But when Secretary 
Wallacs tried to answer Question 
in s recent sd^ess before the Na- 
tlonsl League of Women Voters he 
made the statement that “if it were 
{masible to bring bp prices of evexy- 
upng to about 60 percent ahors the 
.pre-war Isvel Uiat would ban 
most of otty ,poeple and the jsattsa 
i r l l l l * n s s  la J)CCSS^’l o r  
wide difference‘s  opinion oh this 
point, the New xoik Evening Poet 
notes in diacusUnf Jfr., WsIIm s 's 
mark. And, io .n e t , the SocreUry 
of Agriculture CMdily admitted 
It seems to The Evening Post’s fin- 
snciSl editor tBat to brfni....................... . Ing prices up
to the level advocated by Mr. Wsi- 
Isce would involve “s considerabit

T b- diversified farming sections of the State has 
it on the one-crop folks in many ways, and that is 
the re.Tson that the %>uth Plains section of the State 
iŝ  ao much better than any other section. If one 
crop fails there is something else to fall back on. 
If the wheat crop flunks, there is still many other 
things that will take its place,* and make just 
m u ^  money for the farmer. If thê  cotton. X 
Uuffti are siill other crops that make 'rooX

as

Swat the flies. The best way to swat them is 
to prevent them Coming into existence. You can 
do that by keeping the premises clean. Do not 
throw the scraps from the table in the back yard or 
the alley. This is one of the worst kind of offense 
that you can commit against your neighbor, and you 
should have more respect for yopr neighbor than 
that. Keep the premises clean, prevail upon your 
neig^^bor* to do likewise, and there will be no trdubic 
from the flies, and your family will not be subjected 
to the dangers, the jnany diseases that are common, 
on account of the flies.

-----------------o-----------------

smount of readjustment.’’
In the first place average prices 

would be higher than they now are; 
for nearly a year wholesale prices 
have been fairly stable, st about 60 
penent above the . pre-war level. 
Again, the suggested plane of desir
able piUes wuuld Mean a congider- 
able rise in prices of fsrjb products.

The Court of Criminal Appeals has ruled that 
the State Law holding that it is unlawful for a motor 
vehicle to be run more than I 6 miles per hour over

food and metals, and # considerable 
d|̂ op in the price of clothing, house
hold goods, fuel, and building ma
terials. One’s views as to the desir
ability of theae changes will natur
ally be governed largely by the de
gree to which they may promote to 
retard hit own economic welfare. As 
a general propoaition, it may be laid 
that indivfduala with fixt incomea 
from salaries and investments will 
not welcome any suggestion of a 
higher level for average prices, while 
farmers and producers of metala and 
any others whose prices are below 
the general level as well as the debt 
or class gene^ly, would welcome a 
higher level. What is realy needed 
now is not higher prices or lower 
prices, but more uniform prices 
between different groups, and 
after uniformity, stabnity.

then,

public highways is indefinite and vague, and there
fore cannot be enforced. We have often wondered 
why in the world laws are written in such language 
that they cannot be undaretood. it seems to ua that 
the laws of the State should be written in such plain

A DISGRACEFUL INCIDENT.

The name of Ra>raa*atative Ford- 
ney was known in connection with 
a long opening tariff bill. It is now 

j  . , , . . , more widely known in connection
and simple language that any person who can read Iwith a disgraceful incident. On the 
at all can understand them. j floor of the House th^.other day Mr.

_________ o ;Fordney Catl^ ex-f*reaident WiUon
“a darned old fool,” or compared 
him with the achooltaacher the

We have'a new car of flour that is pUfl»d by the Di*.  ̂
mond Milling Company cdf Shefiiiiaa, Texait. ^ 

a a. *
The Diamond MiUfhag a reputatlSb of mATng 7 f ^  

that is aecond to nope in the State^

We want every family in Lubbock and Lubbock Coun
ty to give this floUr a fair trial.

Every sack is guaranteed to give aatisfaction or money 
refunded I

ve da your orders for Dewberries and Blackberries.

Don't to Wy our Home Roasted Coffee— it is better 
and cheaper. ' — -

Martin & Wolcott
Phones 309-310 The Grocers You Know

CLAUENE LOCAL NEWS
OF THE FAST WEEK

i

We heard of one firm that wanted to come to
Lubbock, but found that people who owned th e! s> hoolboys so described. which
brick business houses*^show^ a diaposHion to raise! V* thing. At toia

• fV iM -e to  t o n l
e do I oulldihg. I his will hurt our town more than most i greatest historical evenU members Tuesday.

anything else and the property owners should take U*n kir, Fordney's side of the House! J«*hn Swofford

As the old earing goes: “It is 
with great pleasure that I lake my 
seat, my pencil in hand, to write 
V'.'tt '« few» lines to let you all know
that we are all------miipity busy in
crops. Though thrfe is a slight "lei 
up’’ an work for a few days 
another good rain comas.

Mrs. Haven* and her
V-pre at fbo store

• • • ♦ a e e a e e e a a a a a
• a
• FOLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT •
• a
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  a a a a a a a e

Tha fottowtag partiaa autbotisa tha 
•daetry af their namra tii tM i roTnoi 

_  ôr Uw various offkaa, suhjact to 
u n t i l i .^  D a ^ r a t l c  Primary, I* J t ly ,  sad 

I tak • favorahia eoaaMrrstioa of thair

not have to wait a year for the crop season to com e, , . ,
•round again to get busy, and to make money off i*"”  when they are renting buud-
the farms. ‘The right time is always at hand for 1 il'lf* men who want to come to Lubbock xo hh^
some crop in the South Plains, and then there is 
the chickens and hogs, and the dairy cowa, the

nnd WhiU
laughed andI appiaudc)]- before they 
"t igt***d-4o think. Happily the

cowa,
mules and turkeys, and all are good money makers 
for the farmers. Let’s give the people of the flood
ed Elast afid the Boll-weevil eaten South a chance 
to get a home and a place to make an honest living.

I There is certainly a demand for more cement 
side walks, an<f*more paving. We are sure that 
aeveral more streets will be paved by the citi
zens Md property owners, if the city can take care 
of their part on the deal. Broadway, I Ith and

k l^ b .
a number of Avenues. The paving nuiv be

ilaudc)]

plause was not gin« ra! within tiS* 
i ranks of Mr. Fordney’s partv. Even 
: among political partiMns, when not

The time is not far in the future %vhcm_^hingajwdJ, tJhire ^ ‘'limiU ‘whkhTn

develop the country and build ,up the town.
-o

have to be gotten in shape for the South Plains Fair 
The people of Lubbock should get in behind thi* 
proposition and put the grounds, the buildings and 
everything up in good shape for the fair that will 
be held this fall. Tliere is no reason why this fair 
should not be the biggest and best that has ever 
been held in this section of the country.

We wonder what has become of the Lybbock 
inly fJuh hniiajii, Thau ^s<Laaesatesia»aaate4aa

awhile, but we have* not heard much -of them of late.
beyond our reach -ju*t now. but the cement v^tks Polish up bovs. and let’s have some real club work, 
should not be. Let's boost those walks along. Sev-1 Pig Clubs. Baby Beef Oubs. Poultry Oubs and a lot 
cral milas should be built this summer. We need i of others. There is a wonderful opportunity here

■arnl_ls? R'-'Pes TutiJay after _a luaJ 
of fence poet* and wire and s«ime 
merrhandisr for the rture.

Mr, Roh Swofford hsa been doing 
quite a bit of fencing on both hu 
new placet and the J . P. Grimet’ 
place.

Mr. and Mra. Patterson havS 
moved to town near the school build
ing.

Meedames White, Palmer and 
Murray visited Mrs. T e a g u e  Monday

ty J e ^ s i
P. F. BROWN, Lubbock, 
(Baalsction)

W T H irF f. uub t m  
0i;ORGE W, FOSTER.

common decency the campaigmy 
must observe or which he can ovsr- 
step only at his own peril.

'The I^iladelphia Public I.edger. 
for instance, aays there was ah im
pression that Fordney was “respect- afternoon, 
able and decent" but “now in onei We’ve ju»t learned 
day he hat torn It to pieces and scat- j nye ,Bu«by^t gettin

ng ■
President Harding, a far better pal 

itician than Fordney, has had the

Fordney finds many imitators, the*

®se CsaaC AHsrssyi
^ , E. McGBE. UhbOck.
Re-elect ion.)
WEN w  McWh o r t e r

C  W. BEENE. Labboch.

*aaly i
JOHN
i*6 i

Foe Clseh s# Tbs Olatris* Cm #«i 
LOUIE F. MOORE

Try

it to help that City Free Delivery. We should 
have this free mail service, because of the very 
crowded conditions of the postoffice, and then Lub
bock is in the free delivery claaaganyway. In fact 
site has been in that class for a long time, but Uncle 
Sam simply works awfully slow when the money is 
going out, but be speeds up when it ia coming hia 
way. s, ,„o —— ■ ■

now. Grarp it while it is itear.

We wouldn't have thought it. We got $25 .00  
more on the Armory Fund since Tiaaaday. That’s 
goistg some. We only Lack $1 ,035 . We are fig
uring on getting this by iwxt Tuesday's issue. 
Come on fellows. Kick in. It will cmly take about 
a hundred more at ten dollars a piece to put ua 
over the top.

The Hereford Brand has made a discovery, and 
announces to its rmders that there was a Ku KKur 
Klan organizer iri that town, and was soliciting mem
bership for that organization. The Briuid is very 
much opposed to the Ku Klux Klan. He aays that 
Hereford docs not need them, and he is opposed to 
the use of masks. «.

We would like to see five hundred new farms 
opimed in'this counj^ this fall for next year’s crop- 
ping- There will be great numbers of farmers 
come to this section during the remaining part of 
this year, 'and there should be every effort made 
to provide a place for them.

o
William Joseph Carson of San Angelo, for 39We are certainly glad to know that Lubbock 

county is going to have a Home Domeonstration | years a cowboy, ranchman, banker and more recent- 
Agent TTut will give the girls of the county a|ly a confectioner in Weet Texas, sleeks to represent 
wohd0fcR opportunity to do some fine work again (be new 9 1 st district in the State Legislature at Aus- 
in their clubs. We b<riicve the most wonderful pro-1 tin. succeeding W. F. Kellis, publisher of the Sterl- 
gress was made by Lubbock county girls ever known i ing City News-Rcoord, who will not be a candidate 
anywhere while the county had a demonstrator, and for re-election.
looks like a shame to us that this office was ev er, -  ■ ■ ■ o . ■ .
diecontinued. Lubbock county club girls, we ven- Ireland is still having trouble. They got home
ture will nxake some records during the next )rear | rule, but they <jon t 
that will be hard to smash. — after they got it

m to be able to rule the home

MOST PEO PLE KNOW
T h a tjf  it is a City: Farm  or Rauch Loam  

They can get the Best Service and 
Options here.

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
City, Farm and Ranch Loans.

Citizens National Bank Building. Lubbock. Texas

♦  es e e  
e ___
« WITH LUBBOCK 
«  MEN
•

e • e e s e e s
. a

BUSIN ESS a 
• 
a

a a a e a a a *_*_• _*  ♦ ♦ ♦
Still baslness hi Lubbock goes 

on, and. the following report ofvet, Miiui aiav Evtjvwiiin rw|Fvrv
sales of the Lubbock Auto Company, 
Ford dsslsrs, proves that they art
on tbs )eb. awake ts every oppor
tunity to advance the merits of toeir
c a n : J .  C. Harria, Touring;. Clovsr 
Leaf Creamery, Chassis; W. M. 
Johnson, Roadster, L. D. Moss, Tour 
ing; ScoU May. Sedan; M. E. Hun- 

■ Ur, *l>i»ring; T  W MsNasly, F ord*

g t n s ,  F F F n s ;  m n s i
Fo r Cow, Horsa, O iirkens aad  Chicks

Wm m U crerythiaii that ia good for an animal to eat. and tha
A N D -* T A L ie V Q U R -

The Fordson Trastor these men 
are offering the farmers df the 
Lubbock tsrritorv are taking an 

part in advancing'the work 
of these farmers, as they are rec- 
Mniacd aa. the cheapest, most ef
ficient source of power obtainable 
for the small cost, and a tour of 
Ahfli fflMniry.i jrUI >i>to that thspi 

being
FEED  PROBLEMS OVER WITH US

:|a<QMAS(»AlN & F ia  COMPANY
ing 

heard
used, SB they art- ssan 
in every roqimunitjr.

Mr. Quillsr-CouM says prohibi- 
ttso ittuu Utaratuti. In other 
words, tt makes dry reading.—News-

El ■papa Entsrpriss AisoeUt

Rypwbliean rote next fall is ttketf to 
be diminished, for the nnasber of 
eitisens who vote their disgust '3h- 
stead of their i*rr t* .ahrays largo. 
And disnst is the only sentiment 
Fordneya ’livery stable coawraa- 
tion,’ as Mr. Coanally aptlv called 
iL is likely to awaken. However 
that may be. Fordney's coarse-mind
ed clowning has enabUd bis reveltsd 
fsllow citizens to take his meaaurs, 
and if it has anr effect on ex-PrssI- 
dent Wilson, will tead to create sym
pathy and respect for biau"

5
one will think him the 
of the long S ranch.

of Mim John- j 
married to a

I *ar CeaaSmaty Cleebi
H ERBERT

- j nye
tered it to the winds"—adding: Mr. Edd Green. Now I hope no

STUBBS. 
O. T. CRAWFORD.

-*vr-
we do nqt̂  know. __

G7 W. Thorp made a trip to 
Brownfietd* Wedneeday with a load
of feed. He returned Thureday.

BctSoIvT»ff^ the

Ring, JlsrrsyIng.
Swofford visited Mrs.

EXTREMISTS REBUKED.

ft ia said that Bishop Manning of 
New York has never heea a prohibi- 
tkiniat and baa ne personal er moral 
abjections to drinking ia moderation. 
He doee not speak aa a partisan but 
maroly sa a g ^ d  citisaa and as oc- 
clmisstic of high standing when, ro- 
farring to the couuaon report that 
tho Volstaad law is “widaly diaro- 
gardod, and eapocially by those 
whose wealth aad position in 
communKy give them greatest ia- 
fluencc,” be m rs:

“Prohibition is now the law of our 
land. Thiae who disapprove this law 
have the right to do so'sad to work 
in lawfal ways for its ropoal. Bat 
no citizen has the right to evade or 
disobey this isw, and ao one or us 
can do this without grave harm to 
himself and to the life of our coun
try.”

This tlmMy aad exact alahsmeut 
of the truth of the matter is an la- 
dlr set aad nssdsd rebuke to tks ex- 
tMmists on both tides— thoss who, 
n  aettbn if got in wor&, idRs' Mm 
■poaitioa that thsy ju*s not bound to 
•bey a law of wlucB thsy M̂̂ p||pQ 
and btoss who donouace 
c r fU B lg tr
ward (ts reposi as a sort ef treason 
that should be puoiahe4f—Tim fteat 
era wilful lewbroeksra; ths ascead 
era advocates of tyreagy gpd oes- 
potiem.

“The oiorale of the'^farawr 
slowly returning. The increase
prices of grain and livestock have 

d Me hope, it is tnw thatrenewed

iml the firiher Res 
not received the full benefit of en
hanced values. The Increase, how
ever, has given him courage. With 

nt pmes for farm products.pr<
and the present prospect for crops, 
it would seem that the purchasing 
power .of the farmer is ia a fair 
way to be ritiored.”—John 8. Wood 
af. gh» l-aiiinr nstioeei
iner.

The lateet product of protection- 
IMB has been chritiened “Consam- 

Tariff.” It ought to be ‘ ‘ 
for N<wffi forfolk Vir-

Mix. Ellioll 
Thursday.

Meadames Palmer, 
and Lillie ~
Elliott Wednesday.

The community has just 'nstalled 
a croquet set oe the seImoI ground. 
It is e roasteat souroe of aaiaae- 
ewnt fqr youag and oM. There Is 
eeercely ever a time when the eeuH 
b idle. •

Mr. John Doyle spent Setardey 
night at the heme ef Mrs. J . L. 
Hunp.

Mrs. John Swofford and children 
spent Saturday niglit with the fam
ily of Bob Swofford.

The foHowhfig parties took dinaer 
witb Mr. and Mrs. Oeatry Murray 
Sunday; Pref. Taagus and faatily.

McKlNLEY. 
C a R »  HARWELL. 
LESTER L  MILLER

Sberitli
C  A. tfoLCOlfB, Lahbock:'

JOB W. PEREINIL Ubbaah.
R  L TUBBR Lubbock.
1. J . OSBORNE.
H. L. (BUD) JOHNSTON.

®e» Taa
S ^  SPIKES. Labbeek 
(Ra-slactlofi 
TOMT %
A  J . CLARA U l

H m isANSEL Labkack.

s /t  Pref. Teague
Ulb King and family, Fred Reeves
and Clay Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murray also 
served dinner te  the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. WkMe, Mr. ai^ Mrs Pat- 
toTBon, Mr. aad Mrs. tetiamv aad 
son, Teddie Joe. Tttess dinners eer- 
tsinlv. reflected credit on the cooks 
and here’s boping. well have many 
more such feans.

I sm_ not sxactly inviting, but 
just telling yMa.„yrh^ te go when 
you get actually hungry, tor frsub 
vegetables. Oe to Bill Murray’s 
piacs. Hs has ths niceot garom  
we’ve seen far soase time. Ik e neigh- 
bers have been having atl tte  graOB 
onions and lettass thev can use 
from tkU garden and Sunday ws 
bad tbs n k ^  let af-im h. IriA  
l ei's ss you can taufiBa.

School will cloaolmra neat Fri
day. The owia term eloeed 
rndmjf JaiL
tag an extra weak in ordsr te 
up a week wkich hs taught en Sat- 
ardaris'kat which wars sa cold that 
few pupHs could com#.

Ws planned to put on n piny the 
last night ef school. So we bought 
tha nlay and aaaianed tbs parts. 
But ndva tines dacidtd to pompons 
it until soma future tims, ns svsry- 
one (men characters) are so busy 
in their crops, that it |s next to im-.

prartTcIn. 
Prof

fiem to Ml ap to Buc

eague (las been suffering
■ dblinc

theSi

•ntold agony on account of a 
sbaceaa on one of bis teeth.

Our bnU’ tasm matched (or 
thought they had) n gams 
Ropes team for last Saturday, but 
when thsy got thare thsy had oH 
gons to Meadow. So our team 

’ Misdiiii ■lirTmTrt’rttiiT'̂ fT
matching the gams tilth Ropst. Tht 
writer was not preaant, but all ra- 

rt a very intofetiing game. Our 
w«r» viitorimis, but asiwya

thars wifs 
taaMa P  Wa

•or Taa 
R. C. BWUfS. Ubbaak. 

B. JONK^. Labbeek.

Fee Ceuaa  Supevlaaeati
K. 1  HATNK8. I 
(Ubbock)

mil

J. R. BURROUGHS 
MARVIN T. WARLICK.

Fro. Ne. 
•HAW.
DBNTON.

Sal

fBa aTartiaa) 
i .  H. RICUAEDSON. 

“ MULLINK

ti

fAaeiieaea) J
Fee Welghev, Faa. Ha* I.

OTt . JATnufoN, Lwhhash. 
(Eaalmtiiaa).
) .  r .  BUMP.  BUMPAM. Uhhaah.
T. W. M eN EKitT Ukhaak.

Fee

J. P. NELSON,
JIM SCOTT, Uhkock. 

FuhUs Weigher. Pea. S.

FUOITT.

’ HOCKLKY AND COCHRAN 
COUNTIKSi 

Far Tax Assasseei
W. 0 . FRAZIER. 
LBONABD 0. TOW.

Far Shsvlft sad Tax CeHecleri 
J . i .  STROUD. (I

Suaday Beheol k  xUn gruwiag 
the interaak it wondafel 
aetaal n u m k g ^

•kf

J. “
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,j;:r-We we •trivipig to give 
you the beet Drug Service 
on the Plains. Our Pree- 
rription Department is in re
liable and efficient hands. 
There are many things you 
need which we can supply. 
Call on us.

W e are Headqwvters for 
EASTTMAN KODAKS

s e e s
e

MEfa • 
•

» • e «
>rles the 
t r e T u a i t  
bject te 
•If, e»4
of thstr

«cli.

abberk.

«a/ti

PIONEER CITIZEN LEFT
LAST W EEK FOR WACO

John P. Lewis, of the Lewis-Mer- 
iditb Company, real estate and in- 
suranl'e men, left last week for 
Waco, where he will hold a position 
with one of the leading busincpj 

“ 4^tvrrmmiTlir^^
Mr, I.ewis has been in Lubbock 

the past sixteen years, and in that 
tUne soade-frieods with, the many 
people with wham he was anso- 
ciated, and it was with much“ r*- 
« e t  they learned of his intentioiw 
to leave Lubbock.

Meridith will continue the 
tana briBinenr under the Tnrme com
pany name, the insurance business 
having been sold to Messrs Will E . 
Ballew and Claude Burrus.

While Waco is s nice town, and 
has nsany good people, we believe 
the old plainsman will soon find 
that spirit of. friendline’*” that pre- 
d ^ in a te s  in Lubbock racking in his 
aaiociates there to such an extent 
that he will be compelled to return 
to Ws old haunts, .and while we hope 
he is sarcessful in his every under
taking there, we hope he will de
cide to re-enlist his efforts with the 
peopbr Who are building the great
est little city on the plains in Lub
bock county.

KIWANIANS w i l l  BANQUET 
ROTARIANS NEXT THURSDAY

Railroad a Great 
Need of Lubbock

H U BBERS TO RETURN
HOME JUNE SIXTH

There was, according to the 11120 
cjtnsus, 0.3,789 white, Americana' 
living within a radius of 00 miles 
o# -TnbbOf*. There is nothin the 
fifteen  counties comprising what 
we" term as the South Plains pro
per, 10,213,700 acres of agricul
tural land. Less than 20 per ceot 
of these lands are in cultivation. 
There arc. more thfla _2o good Uttlfi-j 
towns in this section in addition to 
two or three of several thousand 
inhabitants, yet in this vast area of 
fine agricultural land there is only 
one person (babies and schcml chil- 
dreh included) to each of the 106

On Tuesday, June 0th, the Hub- 
bers will again be at home for a 
series of-aeventeen games, opening 
here on the 0th with four gaiwM 

■Jgith Rsngnr, f ailewed by fuui wlt ir  
Abilene, three with >San Angelo, 
three with Sweetwater, and last, but 
net lea.at,..on.tlls SOth.* three game 
aeries will be opened with Ama
rillo. We are after the scalps of 
Amarillo, and they realise, thus 
they are coming at us about as 
strong as “Horseradish,"’ but we will 
shoot so much **Miutanl Gaa’J  in ta 
them in this series, that recovery, 
will be an unknown quantity.

Xh5L Hubbeis ̂  won more 
games away from home on this 
trip than any other visiting team, 
and have been plugging at that 
strong lead gained by Amarillo dur- 
ing her s(a

w-

%

aefe tracts in this territory known 
as the South Plains proper.

In a section such as this there 
should be a p«>pulBtion of not less 
than 10 persons to each MOO acres,- 
especially so when the, area in
cludes cities that draw trade from 
and depend upon a te r n a r y  of 
much greater area. Then 
should have not less than

stay at home, and time and 
rain they liavc approached

within its territory. The fertility of 
 ̂ soil, the climatic conditions,— all

______ i deserve recognition by home sf«k-
As a result of the Rotarians w alk-! What is keeping b ^ k

over Ih the Rotary-Kiwanis ball | territory?
game which was staged on the local Probably 
diamond recently, the Kiwantans

it, only to '4»e Imhl b y 'th e  vrhmtng 
streak of the Gassers. Wednes- 
day'-T'irame was a w r y  critical mo- 
m«'nt in the baseball history of 
Amarillo, they having lost to Abi
lene. and but for the tie score of 
Lubbock and Ranger in five extra 
innings pla^wd by them, we would 

Lubbock j have, toppi-d them in the percent- 
1 million j sg<' column by* a. few points

the finest section

The series with Ranger and the 
four game series with Sweetwater 
beginning today will practically 
close the “away fruijn home” series 
for the first half of the season, 

of I which closes on th e -2 8 th .' These

will banquet the entire membership 
of the Rotary Club Tbiirsday, J.une 
•th. This bids fair te  be a splen
did meeting, W.vC. Rylander, cnair-1 _  ,  , , ,__
man of the program committee, will t ^*"r**. 
arrange ^ -p r o g r a m , and pUna to }

»I i ^
Lubbock’s trade territory i^ y e t tofseventeen games are going to mean

a whole lot iii^the percentan  column 
and if we can pull over the major-

he developed. That is Hockley, 
Cochran and that area lying direct
ly west of Cochran in Eastern New 

! Mexico, These are some of the

have speeches made by prominent 
members of both clubs, the advant
age* e f joint meetings arid joint as
sociations for accomplishing things 
for Lubbock win be the general 
topic.

The two clubs are live s^ n ciea  
for the advancement of Lubbock, 
and the friehdl^ rivalry that exists 
between them i# a spur to every 

'  IflJim tw r Tn n  forvarvi wTTK HT«» rc- 
; spective' srork, and as a reaott both 
j chobs are dolgR.. a wonderful wort 
! for Labbock.

is  • to  14 Days 
tf FAXO pormaerr*.. AmsOw ru-.E L rvri;

T ri AvalamelM
^ 1̂  ! Ooa*t fail to read tha Avalanche.

: It carries aO local and Wsat Texaa 
sda. I Loagu# apart news o t  iatersst.

bock, 

obbeck,
I.

roN.

t.

Good Term^, Low Rates
larettigate Our Deferred Payment Plan

fr(HB--CDttpe8, Sedans, Touringii,
Other Models Available Soon

They sre from 
fifteen to 100 miles distant, from 
any market of any nature, without 
railroad caanecUons— just fine agri
cultural lands in large bodies, not 
yet sold into farms— just idle, wast
ing. depending upon time to bring 
about the needed facilities for set
tlement.

Lubbock is in need of the trade 
that should follow the development 
o f seettowr It is the logieai
point from which to start a rail 
connection. Lubbock's commercial 
activities have been confined long
enough_lo city enterprises. It must
"K eiflijobiie tfo n f"W fi tn n w M im  
that will help in keeping Lubbock 
the industrial center It should be
gin activiUes on the thirig that 
means maat to the town and Ita 
ter ritory and that

STQCKBRIOCE BUILDING A 
MODERN BUNGALOW ON C

ity hf them, it is going to take some 
fa^t stepping to overtake us.

Let’s get behind these boys when 
they return, and “root” our heads 
o ff for the full seventeen n in es . 
We can do it. Watch fo r the 6th 
of June, then-turn out and show 
your blitod as sportsmen.

Mr. Stoekbridge, o f the Lubbock 
Creamery ia adding his laC to the 
development of Lubnock, as his iWw- ’ 
six-room, modbrn bungalow in the
earn part of town ia nMring eom- „wrw^,. w,- w...
pletion, and rertaioly adda  ̂ ^ al l y i-C lerk-nT-m r County Court of Lub- 
to the appaaraqce of that saetion. | bock County, Texas, for a commia- 

B. T. Higginbotham, local con-1 sion to take the deposition of J .  E. 
tractor was adding the finishing | Chase, who raaldes at Newcastle, 
touehes to the building srhen we j in Young County, Texaa, in answer

THE STA TE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You sre hersbv commanded to 

cause trf be posted for twenty days, 
ev*?usfv,- of thr day o f posting, in 
three of the most public places in 
Lubbock County, one of which shall 
be at the Court House door, and no. 
two be--m—Hie
city or tohrn, and also, cause te  be 
published in the newspaper publish
ed in Lubbock County, for more 
than twelve months, for twenty days, 
copic^ of the following potjcCj which 
ha« thiirday been filed by me, to- 
w it: No. 239, Estate of R. H.
Ixiwrey, deceased, in the C.ounty 
Court of Lubbock County, Texas; in 
Probato.

To all porsons interested in tbV 
K * ^ e  of R. H. Lowrey, deceased: 

Tou will take notieo that a t the 
end of twenty days from the serv
ice horeof, are arill apply to the

WE ARE PREPA RED
With a lot of fine .Arrow Shirts ih anticipation of 
your needs during the coming warm weather. Their 
careful tailoring, long wearing qualities and attrac
tive n e w ^ tte m s  dh^nguish them as superior gar
ments. ny pretty numbers to select from. 
PrefTy Silk Pongee wiEIi collar............................$6.60
White Corded Madras aritb Von Huron 

comfortable cu ff .............

New 1*10 Check Cotton Crepe
$3.50
$3.00

J ,

Uje oecupwita before many dayi 
The builders an^ contractors >f 

Labbock sssm to have formulated 
some plan arhsreby they got a little 
cloeer togsther srlthin the past sev-

fb«4-
that all hands have been busy carry
ing out tkoir gigantic building pro
gram.

Thsrs’a plenty room in Lobbock

a copy rFf”w?iirt' is^ 
- Ihig xloy f tlod with t^e—Cleeh 

Mid Court in tho above cause, to 
be rood os evidence in behalf of 
S. E, Lowrsy, W. S. Poeey, and R. 
L. Lowrey, applicants for the pro
bate- trf- th e latvr Wtfi -gnd Triittt- 
ment and Codicil thereto of S . H. 
Lowrsy, dsceosed, on the trial of

B A R R H  BRO TH ERS
“ Deppndable Merchandise

for new baUdings, and pisntv of | AjiplifaMiU bare
mry fu ‘

laild, and without a doubt this

N otieo-is horebjr given that said 
I AhplifaMits have filed v 

unds, of this C onrt'ih  Mid cause, a copy

growth 
bwo y«
an

years will be greater than in 
y ether f  tvs ysara of tbs past. 
Peopls of LamHck boHevs hi their 

tewa and are Mying it srith 
buildings.

Come to Lubbock.

THE HOME o r  THE SOUL I
believed

. . . .  ____with the Clerk
P^P*»
to baild, and without a doubt this i o f said Direct InterrogatoriM pro
summer will be the greatert period j pounded to J .  E, ChaM, a wHncM 
of development this little city has . who restdM at Newcastle, ia Young 
known. ! Conaty, Texas, t sgsther with no-

Ws fraaklv believs that the j tlea of their intention to take the 
of Labbock within tha next | deposition of said witasM at the

expiration of twenty days from the 
service hereof, te  answers to which 
wiQ bs read in evidence on trial of 
said oanss; and that s  cemmlMion 
will issue at tbs expiration of 
twenty days from the Mrvice here
of.

Herein Fail NoL bat all of this 
W rit and of this Precept, and bow 
you have executed the aaase, make

pint!

In oldea time%- it 
that tha seat o f tha soul 
stomach, mo&t llkoiy for the

was the j do* return, 
• reason

that a man b  never so completely

Lubbock Buick Co,
Q lrat_D K ktL  M s Hand and Seal 

of at Lubaock, Texas, thb
assd up as when Ug rtonmch is o u t; H a t  day of Mmr, A. D. -
o f order. For the cars o f ordinary. (8sal> H ERBERT STU BBS, 
statnheh tronblas, there b  nothing Clerk of the Conaty Court o f Lab-

SAY ' ‘BAYER” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you sec name “Bayer” on tablets, you are not 
Ipettin; the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physl> 
dans over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism ,
Toothache Neuralpi Neuritis
Earache . Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer”  package arhich contains proper directioai.
^ y v r"  hoxM of I t  tshlsts Also boitlos of M  sad lOO— nrmmbML. 

AmMS U Us ISSSS mmk H  Bssw MsssfSitu i w  ........... .............. .. mt SMv S m B

COTTON IN FIN E STAND
AND GROWING SAYS WOODS

Sales and Service Phone 796

qajie so prompt apd auUsfactory as 
Ouinibsrlaln’B Thblsto. Tiloy stroigitb- 
su the stoaMch and enable H to per
form Hs ftiDctione naturally. Give 
them a txial. They only rort a 
quarter.

bock Connty, Texas. 2B-4F

B A P T IST  PASTOR VOTED
A ONE MONTH VACATION]

Prepariit to Handle Your Fire losurance
We are p^pared to give your fire insurance needs the 
best possible service. We sell policies in only the best 
Companies.

'  WE L03W
(>i F^ rn a a n d jla n ch ^  Have (be
era! F a m  LoiBis to on er you. Call on us.

Bov.
Ftrst

A. JkMMN-fusfees of 
1 Baptbt Church, of LubboolL 

.  —  boon HI at h b  hsam Mac#
' wMlk- flUBd. m s  unable to  carry oa 

the sMvI t SB at his chnrek Sandoy. 
and as several days ago ho sxprssssa 
a daairs to take a two week's vnea- 
tion. tha p—ofh ihiiish
tnRSthsr and voted onanlmoasly that 
the pastor hs srgsd to make the 
reel period extend over another two 
101 ■ks, giving him a  one menth'a 
vacation.

Bev. Bewea b  an able preusher, 
t wan the friendship a M s a -  

of h b  eaUrs eengregatiea, whh 
are in hapM he will Dnd Um rest 

halunii ta  h b  phjubal coadi. 
and will rotaru to h b  work 

fbbaa-fgeeordkuh-

Mr. and M n. C. B., Woods, of 
Southland, wars Labbock visitors 
the first o f the week.

Mr. Woods b  the proud owner of 
one hnndrsd sad fifty  serm  of cot
ton near Midland that he reports 
to be In fine stand and growing 

The Reathbnd coantry ts 
for .its  prednetivby, a a 4  

glad to Icara that 
favorable for 
tioa.

closaifbd

ABILEN E STUDENT TO GRAD
UATE IN NURSES SCHOOL

’ Mbs Alice Hammead, of Abibua, 
arrived in Lubbock Sunday to gb> 
tor tha Lobbock Sanitarinsa IW B b  
ing school for Nnrscc.

Mbs Hammond bos had two 
work, and wished td grodustc 
the local institation, for 
reason the change was

Modem  and raeqonterXjdlpnbBE 
skilled sfM inliab and fair deaHggi 
have made tha Lubbock iasUtofebun 
known to many poople, w 
fidanm  ia - th n  wars tha< 
aecomplUhed here b  a great 
lug cord for Luhbeck.

When “You’re Nervous

’e  congratulate the peepAe of 
that church for having been- given I—-there'a

tv. Bewea wit 
for many ynan. Oaed 

a and good "Mb are needed 
an weU ae, eveay other tewa, 

b aaadfal to

Dr. Milg$* Nervifie
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QUALITY PRICE, SERVICE^ALL HERE
W e ’ir« never known anyone %^o wanted poor quality groceriea to eat. yet there are low quality groceries being sold— but 
not here. W e promiM never to disappoint you with the quality of our groceries nor with the prices on them, nor the service 
which we strive always to make better. Phone us your orders and depend upon us to give you 4hie best the market affords at 
all times. ‘ .

Palace Groceni Co.
Jas. A. Hughes, Prop.

PHONE 261

G ittle Feeding and Rm  jiin g  Is Good___
Business, Says J. F. Hartford, of the

Double U G)*npany, Post, Texas

ford calves. He stated to us that 
_ his calves paid him for his feed at 

home i t  |26 T W io r  roughness 
and maize heads.

One Mr. Dolby reports the sarpe 
results and we could name various 
others as good, or better than these. 

Now, wnat we want to do is to
. .get I t  ^ b efc^ ^ u r friends, farming 
'  dn*W ezt Texas, that we have , the

As there *src a great many farro-
hi ^Texas Interested in feeding 

M ttls  and becoming 'more so every 
vsar, this locality would like to 
kaep H before the farmers, es- 
pseially in those counties where the 
grain sorn^ums are raised in abun
dance and are surer than corn. It 

been proven beŷ Ond question 
ir locality that ttiCTe sorghum

S iina are much better fo r the fin
ing of cattle, if properly ground 

and fed
We have practicall^r closed out the 

cattle we have been feeding in this 
locality through the winter and we 
feel we have clearly demonstrated 
what can be done along this line 
in West • Texas. There have been 
between 4,000 and 5,000 cattle fed 
on these grains by various farmers, 
in numbers from a half a car in 
a place, up to two or three cars.

The Double U Company fed more 
extensively. We recently closed out 
180 head at a very satisfactory 
profit. These -cattle were mostly 
marketed at Fort Worth. We -have 

“fotThd that we can do much better

Srains and, as before stated, have
SJ

•y going 
em  markets.

Many feeders here have made 
very creditable showings. There is 
one, Mr. Mqody Davis, who recently 
shipped S4 head of last year’s calves

laassastiwted -what^rthey- will dw" 4n“i

s s o o o o o o o o o o

♦ P i  AR Y ______ *
s •
♦ s s o o o o o o o o o

lassed now as yearlings. These 
calves w e ire d  761 pounds in the
__________ th m ' , ~ _________  ^
%V.7b per 100 pounds. Mr. Davi^ui44ring in the effort to get them

feeding and finishing rattle.
Ground Kafir corn in bundle is a 

wonderful feed for the milk cow and 
will reduce the coat of feeding and, 
if properly ground, will get much 
better results. We realize that 4t 
is a great hobby of Farm and Ranch 
to do and say things thitr are help

Fort Worth market, and sold for ful to the farm ers, and,have heen

stated to the writer that -he had 
kept very close track' of the ex
penses of feeding and these calves 
netted him a profit of fully $26 
per head, after all expenses were 
paid. They netted him on the mar
ket, after freight and commissions 
were paid, lacking a few cents, |70 
per head. 'These calves were only- 
on feed 170 days, but they were 
finished prime stuff. It is much 
better to finish them if you are 
going Into the feeding business.

These calves fed by Mr. Davis 
were raised by the Double U Com
pany and were black Polled .\ngUB.

Mr. Bridges, of our locality, f«*d 
two carloads of very fine Here-

.to keep more good cows and hogs' 
on the farms and live at home, in- j 
stead of raising so much cotton and . 
depending on the merchant and his ; 
banker to carry them from sprinx 1- 
to fall. When this becomes the 
ju le in Texas, we have accomplish
ed something worth while for our ! 
country, and will have also helped > 
the renter to be an owner of his 
home. We are accomplishing that 
in our locality, and we want it to 
spread.— Farm and Ranch. ‘

Friday— Pa and^ me has got* a 
Joke on ma all tho she dussent reck- 
ognize it as a Joke and gets mad 
and bums the stake and etc when 
ax«c-w «-« 4ddo tw it. lam^vrttr'xz 
we was comin fnium  the pitcher 
show we past a certain house which 
was all lit up- and ma tooks in at 
the window like she genrelly all 
ways' does and she says O mv that 
woman has gone and fainted I must 
go in and offer my assistanre. Pa 
tried to argue her out of it but 
no use. Sq_u i she goes and cum to 
find out the lady witch the matr 
was a holding In his Arm haddent 
fainted a tall but they—was prac
tising a new kind of a dance to 
put on.

Saturday— Now ma has got a 
joak ,on pa. He broke his glasses 
and when he cum home today he 
sed we better get out of town on5'

emit- because most 
nearly every house in town has got

It would be well to find out iF  
those fish coming out of the Califor
nia oil well are suckers or shaqlis.— 
Brunswick (Ga,) Banner.

up a card for a disease. Ma and me 
laffed and says My yure a brite 
1. Them cards is fof a show our 
Womans Club is giveing next wk. 
Pa duzzent mention any thing
about the Fainting lady enny more. 

-  IV— Mr. Gf
ut his w ife in the otto enny more

.Sundaj hllem wont take

l>ei-au.»e she is too Jeltus she gets

*^-71>!Sii

A few Cans left!
You can still take advantage of the

A U  A  A m u  A WPHOSPHATE 
BAKING POWDER

SOME grocers still have a small supply of the large 
12 oz. cans of Dr. Price’s at the spedal price of two 

cans for 30 cents.
If you have not taken advantage of this big money-saving 
opportunity do mo a t once
The cans bear this special sales sticker on the label:

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
One 12 oz. can at reguUr price • . • 25 cents
One 12 oz. can at special price • • • 06 cents
Two 12 oz. cans for . • • • • 30 cents

P9rf&ci SatiafactUm Caarantâ  or■« • Monay Rahmdad

Remember thiM baking powder i$ new stock just from 
Price Baking PowdCT Factory, and ev o y  otBBOC 1l 

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded

See your grocer a t once!

fvT-

Don*t fiiMd thi$
cans at this famous baking powder w hile the limited sup-

this special advertising prioe.
Mimm

it

Once a Friend, Always
Tlie Manhattan'! friendz are thoae wKo want what 

fhey'wanT and when they want it and want it AS they 
want it at the price that does not deprive them of their 
wants. , i

Candies —  Cigars —  Drinks —  L s n JiC s

The Manhattan Parlor 
& Cafe

A Good Place to Meet Your Friends”

sore on him when he admires the 
srenry in the country.

Monday— Kep in after skool to 
learn a Li.esson. They aay hiatry re-

reata its self but it aurly dont when 
am trving to remember the Dates 

of Battles anil settlemints and etc
and Pvac« treaty#.

Tuesday— Are teacher has got a
lie  hasnew bow. Us kids likes him 

got 4 front teeth and a hart of gold 
Haveing give ua a quarter for k e ! 
Cream if we wood only let him 
alone and heat it.

Wednesday—Sum girla ta too dum
to live. Fvry True seemed very aur- 
priaed to /lern that the Pope is
elected. She fed «he thot 
IfiTtdlterty. And tT*-y even let w«»- 
men vote to.

T h u r«lay--Jsn e ast m« wood I 
for give her for wrileing a not# to 
Jake A 1 dtd. 1 d»nt no why I | 
done it unless I suppo-»e It ia Just ; 
sum Rare beauty In my naturv or j 
e ll. ‘ • '

JU ST  NOW DISCOVERING
fUAVD CONTRACTS ♦-.

After our little fight with Spain
in IHt'R war frauda were promptly: 
exposed and scandals of the **‘em -; 
balmed beef” variety were alm ost' 
immediately aired. As nothing o f! 
the sort has happened during th«| 
three and a half years since the Amt-1 
istice, the imnreasion has naturally 
gaine«J ground that there were no  ̂
war frauds or scandals of much co n -, 
sequence during our -vastly bigger | 
military undertaking twenty years < 
ja to ai A r id - a * I'iyasn i sem

MONEY
at

'1
in e«ntrae4a wouW -seetn to ham  tmerr 
iatiViUible amid thii £&Keri*h baat*, 
imperious neressitiem and unavrdd- S 
ably Imperfect su|>ervisions of 1 9 1 7 .1 
It was naturally expected that tkft 
Harding administrstiort W o u l d  
pnmptly gn through the records 
with puwt-rrul .'•cMrchtighis before

L

which nohting coaid escape, kut^nev 
until now hi rather tardy announce
ment made of damaging discovarina 
and impendiim diadowrea.

Attorney General Daaghertv nei 
only says that he has uqcovsrod war- 
contract fraoda but mokes the gravor 
charge that they were "cooimittad 
by swora officaps and employes of 
the Goremment.’* He dodarao U 
xrlU be shown that *inflnentW

in the Oovemment who Ssonaim  in tn 
knoxnedgs of thooo tmnaaetioas and 
wore in a poaitioa to nuiho disdloo- 
uroo wero personally Intersat sd in 
concealing them.** Soeh aa aa- 
nouncemeat .should ba fellewad ia»- 
medlately hy comploto M blleity. 
Theto would seem to Imvo Mon too 
much delay already, and ta wait un
til the opening of tho fall nlaetloa 
campaign xrould invito tho danger 
of a discounting o f tho evldoncs on 
the part of very many whoso exper
ience and obsenmtion hirHno thorn 
toward skepticism a t suck tiiBOo.

on

Farms

- a n d

J^ n c h e s

Satisfactory

Options

Duncai-Perry 
LaRd Co.

called 
me thil 
hoys ai[ 
this ar1 
the h. 
hsved 
days.”

A po 
hy the

Lift (

Doeon 
’'Frooaof 
stantly t 
ahoetiy

"T S
of T ro #
ficioat t 
soft eon 
and this

CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AWFUL RISK

- t o *
and Mamid novor bo put into fhnr

Vory Noal Doss of Trsothorsua Drug 
Mi^ Start Toerlhlo 

SaNvatloa

Tbs next doas a f  caiomsi yon taka 
may sativato you. It may 
your Ifvsr or start bona naerosk. OaL 
omol Is dangoroM,’ It ia morenry, 
^ ^ a f lv o r .  n  sraehoa Into oon* Mm

fool bilious, htadachy, boa- 
‘ aad alt knomtod out. f a  

drofflat aad gat a aonla ofdrofflat aad gat a bof 
’■ Livor Ton# fm  a few eaata 

a karmlofls vogotablo sabbtl-
r dangoroua calomal. Taka a 
I  and if  it d ossat start yonr

CAROLINA BlSNOr
ILL IN MEMPHIS

'  Memphis, May 85.— The eoadi- 
tion of Bishop John C. Eligo of tho 
Mothodial Episcop^ t ta r c h  Souths 
who Is oeHoualy HI at tho Msthodlot 
hoopital hsro, was uachonged last 
nigat, it sms aaao<incod by. hospital 
autborftlea. His phyMrIaaa state hM 
condition is vary sarioua

' os sMWohop K lifo  who is 81 
baa kaon to m hoaitk for
aad rocoatly undorwsat aa o] 
tioa at Johns RapMaa After 
to r tkb" iwawrar coworoaos at 
Bpriaga as suffsrsd aa attack
acuta

of 
tka

travaltag ta 
kk koma to ChariottA N. C., mack- 
^  Mampkk ka waa taksa aff and

Indigsstioa aad 
>a wkleh ke waa

brought to tko boopttal hmo.

SERVANT GIRL WOULDN'T GO 
IN CELLAR. FEARING RAtS

Mrs. Teppor, Pklaflold. N. J ., ours. . .  . .‘Rato wore so bad in oar collar 
int girl woutteH go tkora. 

some RAT-tNAP and R 
aU tho rats out.** RAT- 

dsstrvj

ri.

makes yon
you rtgat up 

fine. No satis a
bosaoM

 ̂ ^  „  ijr for -star on m o
■R B in* mjlo froat.— Hoaolinos Star 
Tsltgram. Glad thsy'vo got it dosm 
to a lino, soaaied lUco a roctangulor. 
somidfcniar pr broadsi4sd fimd of 
war to ua I

G O F E R S  CALLS GONFIRBNCB
^  ITA M B n ir r  rH A lv L A R o a

Washington, May tS.— Invkatlona 
xroro kmod .tonight by PiaoUsnt' 
Saoraol OomMrs ol taa * Amorleaa 
FedarstioD of Lslbor. for a national 
conforsneo oa "metaods of obtato-1 
ing child kb<nr protoctioa*’ to wm 
k m  Juno 1. n

\
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HOW BOYS AND GIRLS BEHAVED IN 
CHURCH IN “T H E  GOOD OLD DAYS”
“ ’ Tfiy S. j. T̂ ompionl •

?

The article in the ( ’hrwtian Ad- 
vi»c^te some weeks ago ifiv înp nt 
a list of the s<>nn ased in what is 
railed "the ifood old days” made 
me think of the conduct of the 
boys and irirls «n those days. In 
this article I propose to tell how 
the boys and (firls an<l doifs be
haved in chun'h in “the rood <ld 
days.”

A popular discust was expressed 
by the vote of Ouxbury, Maas., in

C ^ S
Lift CXf with Fingers

the year 1760 to choose a commit
tee to take care of “the wretched 
boys” on the Lord's day

Certain laws enacted st the close 
of K inr Phillip’s W ar. to promote a 
better observance of the Sabbath 
in the Massachusetts colony deilared 
that the war was caused by the be
havior of “those wretched boys”—  
that is, to quote the committee's 
words, “TTie war was a punishment 
of the colony for the diaor<b*r and 
rudeness of youth in many conirre- 
irattons iH the time of the worship 
of God while sin and profaneness 
are (ffcatly increased." In this same 
colony it is said that Thomsei Wells 
was hired by the vestry of Christ 
Church in Boston “to set in the 

snd rtip boys in
spe t c

Kinv was appointed to keen the 
boya—fee*--plewine and profaninfr 
the Sabbath day, and the town 
voted to stand by said John Kinp 
if he found it necessary to strike 
a hoy in the exercise of his author- 

I ity "
I In describinff an ordination the 
^followinir account was girosi^ “Tb* 

onis hundred and nineteenth Psalm 
was read by the Rev. Cotton Mather, 
after which be read a portion front 
Thomas Allen’s ‘Invitation to Thris- 
ty Sinners.' Mr. Hubbard then of
fered prayer, and a paalm was sung 
to a most solemn tune, ye oldest

Desan t  kaK a bit! Drop a iittU 
"P'r aaaona” an aa acM af com , to- 
sUaMy that ear* stops kortiag, tlMU 
shortly you lift H right ari with 
fiawar*. Truly I

Taur dmgwUt Mils a tiay bottle 
a f "FTeaeeaie* far a faw eanta, aof 
fk ish t ta ruMies avary hard eom, 
■oft earn, a r  com hatwaen tha toaa, 
and tlM eallouea, without aorana* 
ar trrMatkMi.

a —

that every part was crowded, and 
tome were on ye beams over Ilia ton* 
gregation. Ye governor was in ye 
house and his majesty’s commission- 
ar of  y»  custom, and they sat t o» 
gether on a high keat by ye pulpit 
stairs. There was a disturbance in 
ye galleries when it was filled with 
divers negroes, mulattoes, and In
dians, and a negro called Pomp 
Shorter, belonging to Mrs. Gardintr, 
was called forth and put in ye 
broad aisle, where he was reproved 
with great awfulness and solemnity. 
He was then put in ye deacon’s seat 
between two deacons in view of the 
whole congregation; but ye sexton 
was ordered by Prescott to take 
him out because of his levity and 
strange contortions of countetiance 
giving great scandal to ye grave 
deacons and put him in the lobby 
under ye stairs. Some children apd 

-a mulatto woman were reprimanded 
for laughter at Pomp Shorter.”

You ran see from this that boys 
and girla in those da>'x Mere very 
much liky they are now, only now 
no Indian and negro boys are to 
be seen in our congrentions mak
ing grimaces to make the boys and 
girls laugh.

The dogs also came in for their 
fuir. "At New London one of tha 
duties of the sexton was ‘to order 
youth in the meetinghubsr and l>dat 
out dogs.’ At Charlestown (1666) 
a man was hired at four pounds U 
yrar *to ring the belt to meetings 
and to keep out d o n  in meeting
time’ ___Andover aid not objeel
to dogs, but made them pay for tb« 
privilege of coniiog to meeting. The 
law of this town (167'J) Mid: 
‘Whatsoever dogs shall be in the 
meetinghouse on the Sabbath day

deacon reading line by line in sol-1 the owner therpof shill pay lix- 
emn voice so Uiat yv whole congre- time ’ At Medford

could join Mr. Bowers. 0^  ( 1745, shilling, was the price 
B e W y , n e «  nffered a prayer o f .  ticket to 'any peiwon who al-
ordination and consecration with ye 
laying on of ye hands of ye elders. 
Mr. Appleton, of Cambridge, preach
ed ye sermon from second Corin-

any peiwon 
lows his dog to into the meeting
house on the & bhath day in the 
time of meeting.' At Prorincetown
(1776) the law was to pay half

thians, Jjreond chapter, sixteenth dollar or kil) ’every dog that com n ]
m* * m*  < *llfKA s* MutrrkssSMuai rev* IKm* *  - . . r ^sufficient for these. Into the meetinghouse on the Sab-

if*’ <*«y ' At Abingdon (17»3)and the Rev. Mr. Greene, of ye ril-1 j^^k their dog

'• t^ r
prayer. There was an immense j hath
concourse of people in the liouse, sa  ̂ They had in tho«e da)*s an officer

called the dog whipper. "O f course

, u j  » < .1 . -Jtoue who took their dogs to meet-
»JF*V hand of fellowwip. , h,|f were ordered to pay ‘the Mm**

Mr. Wenham made the concluding; ,  breach of the S .i  -

nUHHHyUBBIimB liMiMMimnnmi
I W ANT TO  WOVE MY FAMILY TO  

LUBBOCK!
TKeiW oru muat Kaue a Komu. I p refer to rent u 5 or 6 room  
Kouue b « l srill b«iy if you Kave som ething w orth’ the m oney.

FRANK A. WHITE
C are T en a s UtUMiau C o.

IMtHMIHttMIIIIHim r

idU iiiiI gii
of ' fSKfwoment by BH ^'Biaje* 

of the p e u e , to see ibc 
whipper purmiing h^er*>dox 

do(n when they were running up 
and down aisles and gallery stairs, 
yelping as his whip laah fell npori 

determinad, like theirthem, but 
masters, to stay ia meeting until 
‘ye exercise be ended.* "  This hsp- 
pened in the good old days when 
eeerr one b e lo n i^  te  the Church.

wip do not see beya or girls laugh
ing or mlabehsving in church in 
this dgg and time, not they < 
have a Pomp Shorter to m u e

• ■tc ■

YO UR PRQOP AS A GOOD 
BUSINESS M A N -

It doesn’t take a very smart man to make money, 
but it tal<es a clever, level-headed person to save judi
ciously. It doesn’t take a very shrewd man to act a 
miser— thus accumulating a store of money. The kind 
of men we all admire is the man who can save a portion 
of what he makes, assist in the development of the com
munity in which he lives, enjoy some of the pleasures 
as they com^, and make himself a useful citizen.

This bank wants its customers to be thrifty but not 
miserly; want them to enjoy some of the comforts ob
tainable by consistent saving. We enjoy the privilege 
of assisting men to realize their ambitions and welcome 
this opportunity whenever the customer’s needs are 
confined to conservative bounds.

OFFICERS. -

W . 0 . S T E V E N S , P re a k ie a t F R A N C E  B A K E R . Caakier
S A M  C. A R N E T T , V ice-Proaident C  C . P E A R S O N . Am ’t  Caakiar.

Ih ^  C it iz e n s  N a t io n c J  B ^ u ik
ufewite

CAW Ta l  fioo,oo«.oo- SURPLUS SM.000 .M

Member of the Federal Reserve System

day congrugution# ur* nut made up 
of white people, negroeu, and In
diana, wmeh muat have been a 
■ighi to the bejra and girla ta  look 
up tato the guflery at negroea and 
Indiana and te aee the dog whif -̂ 

”  j pee chaaing doga up and down the
•t 'tk M  "  : aWeu. If  they did aae theae things,
at them, and then our pr«Mnt-1 ( oe| know that they would W

iteel in behaetor.

.  00
RATS

, * 8 :

RAT-

»na

Inal

X J ^ Q V L D t r t  you likR to have 
V Y  M port advicR and ookir 

tu m ttio m  on how to m ain your 
old scarred furniturs, floors, 
woodwork and bric-a-brac new- 
kxildns and artistic again?

Th at’s just what the D tvos 
fiactoty expert wfll be here fori

She

Come to our 
Store on

JUNE
1 s t ,  2 d c L  3 r d

•  ,c  .
I

See the Devoe

Deedratu^;
Ekmionstration

i f  y o u  s p e n t  s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  
d o lk t ts  fo r  n e w  fu r h i tu r e l  

D e a x N is t r a t io n  p o s i t iv e S r  H m - 
h a d  t o  d a t e s  a b o v a .

Win the $10.00 
Cash Prize'

for b«fe P iia w tu d  color
rmmlalhninei

for

h o u r s  o f  t im e , y o u  c a n  a d d OM cennmnrthpoontooL N o m tr ic t io d a  
Prien awertlnd on

Lubbock, Texas

FREE
thto <

ouC it ifer _______________
SduwniMnl M m  SahiMtloa and

2T l# *ew e ^ * * * ‘ ^ *h aatt'^ **'
ftee ouu  to adults ooly'

M jrani
*(1* people in thoM good oM dayx 

<auM to the mme conrlusion that 
we do now, that probably it war 
not g « d  for whtta propIt and col
ored people to hare the same meet 
ingbenSe. For we read: “When in 
the yMr 178S Ptiilemon Robbins 
was ordained ia Bradford, Conn., 
wham populatioli was I.WO, i»- 
< lading IM  negro slaves, the town 
ordarad that *00 negro shiTe shall 
be panaitted to eater the rneeting- 
houas.' ” It xraated no Pomp Shor
ter present to make merriment for 
the hoys and girls.

r .

T O I N I C

! Fnsfgr and VhaUcy by Partfyias sad 
Eatkhtag tbs Bhwd. When you fsei its 
■tiangihsnliig. larigoratlnd eSset. sm haw 
k brings color to tha ebashi and . bow 
It Impsovos tbs sppstits, yaa wiUthaa 
sppiariata Its tias* tonic valns.

ban and Qalalns saspsndad la syrup. So 
plaaaant evsa chUdiaa libs it Tha bisod 
asada QUININE ta Purify H and IRON ta 
Emtah it Dsatroyi |lalariai ganna aad
CripgsMM by ita Sttangthmiing. Inrlgoa- 
•Sag Dfett. 60a

WE PLEAD QUILTY, BUT
DON’T WANT TO GET SHOT

Tha city editor of tbs Avalaachs 
in n reosnt laaas of tha papar ia 
firing an account of tha cloring of 
tha Bledsoe school, stated that the

and that thia wna 
tha firpt^term tlmt̂  tha t^ m k  grade

^  “OM o f'o g g  _ 
in that aaction wa nra ranihided 
tnnt that statemant waa incarraet, 
aa thara hara baaa tan o ^ ar
dente te  _________________________
RfulO IB Tlaf^scEioel prior te  the 
term Just doaed.

Wa aecapt the correctian with 
plansare, and are ^ ad  te  remind 
ottr readers o f the ariatake in ^  
wrIOi ap, Tha Aralanaha ia prfed 
of apery aeheol in Luhbeek oeaaty 

‘ waaM nai iika ta  tma anytU nf 
lafe ia Ngnrd ta ti 
M d will bis m i g ^

Keeping Good Things 
in Good Condition

It doesn’t  do any good to buy good v ^ e -  
tables and fruits to sell to you housewives 
unless they are kept in good, clean condi
tion while in the store.— Hunt’s Grocery 
prides itself on keeping everything we 
have to sell to you in the very cleanest and 
most sanitpy manner. If its eggs— they’re 
fresh. If it is fruit, it is clean. If vegeta
bles, fresh.

Believing that the housewives a p ff^  
ciatee feis^ervice it is ofir aim to eonmiueV
i t  . “  •

Hunt Grocery Company
Phoaas 24 aad 75

O m C lA LS

out kiODday craning to taka an- 
Inrcniory of tha city, and any ill•» cik#, •••-

larm braadity  pwepa wilt 
sa d ■a>Rsi a*^ f  piu*ait.rpro *  .

eh idacaa ara hicatad will be 
notiflad ta diaaaas of tha plaoaa or 
cffact thair plaaaHnasa at onca.

Aay praperty ownar with fera- 
s ii^ t cnoagli ta  h illsa i that tha 
cRy of L a h h ^  ta a  gahig coossra , 
wUl ba wist a M i ^ t a  asa tha age- 
aaiky o f mmh iS B k h p

Mg who waaM rathar r * . ’. 
In loH attm etirv plaeaa th in

dead laral beat to
tiibbock an ImpaaribHHy.

nrday from ' Mr fiaa _ _  
Bhaliowatar eammanity. Mr. 
kaawa Lubbock county 
haUavaa tha proMPfe art 
tar thaa t*« r ; f e M -

■spew

m

Dr..Z)gfig
fern d lS k  i

■ .'l.ii.tX?:*'
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WE WERE
-jfc.

tWhen a drug store soda was recognized as th^ greatest thirst extinguisher. We are 
still building— conkantly improving a service to meet the iidemand of a 
‘^Modern T h irst” ‘ ^  ?  i

m

■ff

- s r

N M ILADY’S

Pkac« mi
BY MRS. CURTIS A. KRRN

■ ItMldcBo* IIH Po«n««aUt Si.

4 - JU. .A.

COMPANY
Thr^e Steps Above the Earth.

a  GIUNVnXK JOHNSON, Pnb.
**TIm Nyal St«r«*' N *; i m

teentlt,'when I l k  Nancy Dupre will 
become the bVlM of Mr. Forest M. 
Johnson, of the United States Arm^-,

Red CroM iBipoftaat H eetioB *'
The executive hoard of the local

■  Red Croat Chapter held an imporU 
ant meeting on Pridav, May 26th. 
The ouestion under dlBCUSBlon vm

A thought for today:
Why should’st thou fill to-day with 

aoaeow
i About tomorrow, my heart?
1' One watches all with care most 

— k' _  true;
Doubt not that he will give thee, 

too. Thy part.

Only be steadfast; never waver. 
Nor seek earth’s favor, but rest;

*nu>u knowest what God wills must 
be

For all,h is creatures, so for thee, 
The best. * — Fleming.

Seven wonderful days of Chau- 
taugua have ju st closed, leaving 
those who were privelegcd to hear, 
something richer and bigger in their 
hearts, and a new desire to do those 
things that shall make our town 
aad community the better. The 
fathers and the mothers who beard 
the lecture, ”A Square Deal For

Ja c k ,"  by Dr. Werner, could not 
but realize the truth in all,th at Dr. 
W erner said, and Gie organisationa 
who foster the “ Boy Movement" 
had a program maped out for them, 
with a ^ r c c  ana eloquence that 
ahould make for great things in the 
future for Lubb^k .boys.

The music and the lectures for 
the week, not forgetting the drama, 
were good and the faH  that Lub
bock has renewed the Chautauqua 
contract for next year, voices the 
sentiments of those who packed the 
auditorium each night.

W ad d in g  A n n o n n en m en t
Rose time, June time. Marrying 

timel White mists of tule. Orange 
blossoms! And we doss our eyes 
and can see the hundreds of June 
brides and brides-to be in this glor
ious month of June. *

Invitations are out for the John- 
son-Dupre wedding, June the four-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim itt

PLEDGE

question under atscusslon wgy 
the purchase of a car for Misa E lite  
ths saerttary, in order that aka 
might be able to make the ru n i 
places that needed her attention, 
and better cover the town section. 
Since Miss .Ellis Had come she has 
accompIiBhea a great deal of splen
did work but a good deal of time 
.could be saved if  she kad heeir-abU 
to make *b«r territory by car.

The money realized at the ball 
game Itetwaen the Kiwanis and Ro
tary Clubs, which was some two 
hundred dollars, and the money 
raised at a game to be played later 
on, wil^-be used for the purchase 
of a PdNl car. This was decided at
the meeting on Friday afternoon, 

ird.by the executive boaro

C h a a ta a q a a  S ta g e  B e a u tifu lly  D e c 
o ra te d  E a c h  D ay

Much of the charm of the Chau
tauqua programs was due to the 
artistic decoration used each day 
by the various clubs of the city.

The Girl Scouts and each of the 
following clubs were given a day 
for their display of the most artistic 
stage decoration: American Lofrion, 
Twentieth Century, P arent-T easers 
and the Children’s Day_

A prise of three dollars for the 
first, two for second, and one for 
third, was given by the '^launber of 
Commerce; and awarded in ordet 
as follows Parent-Teachers, Twen
tieth Centuiy, an^ Gir’ Scouts.

The \.’Oik of the varuu.> clubs is 
a credit t>' those wht wove ihos-»n 
a« the conm ittee to p-wform the 
task of deroratron and the aadienco 
apprcciatc^It as. di^ the artists of 
the Chautauqua.

■N
O'

t.1. 3 *

THERE 15 S n ix  SOMETHING NEW 
UNUNDER THE SUN AND STAR5I

A VISIBLE GREASING BACK
IB q  onu dns State »  now cenatructioti for

ALLEN'S-tlie New Filling Station
(It*s  on 1 Ith  S tree t )

A concrete approach ia being built to you^can drive your car upon the rack 
where we can see every vital part of your car. Here is where your tranamia- 
aion, the differentials, the brake levers, the springs and the many other vital 
parts of your car can be greased quickly. The cost will be small and the ser
vice the best.

‘WHO'LL BE THE RRST TO DRIVE ON THE NEW RACK?”

ALlEN’S~-the New Filling Station
"It’s on I Ith Street’* between Depot and Courthouse.

1 ,0 c

Tu

f;

To the City of 
Lubbock

4  =

Children’s Program of Chaj^auqua soli raasfcd in ,jhis city than that 
Of sp^TMl local interest was the , of th iW ^ p u lar young couple, and 

Children’s Program, the clortnif day J, J^''*owing ^them to the alter were
s l  of the Chautauqua. More than a •thoughts

haprhundred of the children of the city - -
took part in a great pageant entitled . 
"America” or "Conquests of Peace” Mrs. J  

^  under the direction of Mias Roaser 
s| of the Chautauqua Bureau.
S  She was ably assisted by Mias 
5  Cowart of this citv, especially In 
S ' the songs and folk dance parts. Mrs 
S 1 Keen's Kiddy Hour Class took pan 
S| also in the program with a Irttie 
S i flower drill that was pretty.

from their many friends 
appiness and s the good things NOW TMR URJLATRSr AVItMtOBllJt VALUR IN ASSKRJLA

oe Hilton sang in her charm i 
mg manner, "A Thougtrt of You” ! 
and eoually as ch arm in g  “ Love | 
Like the Dawn Comes ineatlng” j 
wa.s vung by Mrs. Elwin Wheelotk. j 

Mrs. Floyd Beal accompanied b y ! 
Mr. Raleigh Brown played the wed- i 
ding music and at the first strains 1 
from the wedding mimh the little

Tsdas'i O ssriaa/- * * - - '* —fr i f r fW fr s j s if itm t 
Aads; taW  easaiW /lalai. iJf-Ja«A  «pHag law

B

S  We beKeve that the lands of Hockley and Cochran coun- 
E  ties ahould and can be put under cultivation within a very 
S  abort time if a railroad was extended West from Lubbock

mf -  -----

All of the b is to rt per«onages | ribbon bearers, Dorthy W olffarth t
knosm to American history took [ and Roberta Myrick, dainty In pink)
part in the pageant starting with > and white organdyv g a th a t^

^  the landing of Columbns and com -j white satin ribbons and walked!
5  pleting thru the signing of the Ar- slowly to the improvised alter, whi« h :
5  ’ m ktice of the late war. The In- was decorated with white Brides’ f
5 *d ia n  •o^Tllmoi the Puritian w ith, roses and trailing virn ,, and f«Tr,t. i^  -------  r .  . . . . . . . .  ^

^ ^ N L Y  th ree  cars

theiii li« l ii wbi»e wtietq WsM»ssa
‘ Penn, TIeorge , Washington, Uncle

E urtKormofe, we are c«»f*dent that there ia nothing which 
wilt go benefit the City of L.ubbock as will the coiMtruction 
of Btfch a road, -

I *t-S  - ftsm. Sailor Boy,^ Soldieri Bov-, . . 
2 * f f i  Tut<hi. Trench  and RfigH'm Inijm 
s r — the Old Colonial Dames, South- 
e  ' «m Beauties—all of these and more

 ̂Therefore, we hereby pledge to the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce or «ny other organization, under worthy condi- 
tk>na. our support in aiding the promotion of this road.

took part In the moving pageantrv 
of eolor and action, accompaniea

A b»igi bs«he* nd blVb>< 
suspended shove the alter and t r a il - .

have bodies en-e-w

tire ly  built o f gteeh
IHj

'ft.
from thi« if fta m tis  of ♦

' We also believe that the construction of this railroad 
ahould be under way at the qukkaaf*powible time.

TEXAS LAND EXCHANGE COSBY POSEY

X>HN F. TURNER L. W ESLEY READ

whh music, song and damping- -all 
combined, giving a pleasing effect 
of color and continuity.

Mias Roiwer and Mias Cowart arc 
to be congratulated upon their moH 
excellent work and we feel mi re 
that 'The pleasure given the large 

_  audience by this program was en- 
S i  tirely eclipsed by the delight the 
S| kiddies themselves got out of their 
S  ^participation in the pageant—not 
S 1 to mention the good auch work does 
8  the child mind.
5 *  Such events do murk to develop 
s i  ease, grace aad rhsurm o f manner 
S ! that is Boeh a part of the success 
S  • ful life of t s te y.

SEARS A POWELL GREEN A HOLT 8  W olf favth-Myrich
. 3  ‘ A wedding of notable %oauty and 
S . interest asssmbled a large company 
S ' of friends and relatives at the home 
S I  of Mr. and Mra, George W. Wolf- 
8 !  farth last Wednesday afternooa, 
S  i when they gave in marriage thehr 
s 'd a u g h te r , BemTre, to Mr. Ru'seTT 
8  1 Myrick.

imilllllllllHIIIHIIIItlltlflinraitinillllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllHtllllllR • No lovelier wedding

All the aEwve realtors maintain offices 

In the City of Lubbock.

■I
was ever

■-'■i

caught and tied in gra< eful boWs 
to two Door-vaaet filled with the 
same chosen flowers. Behind these 
were hanked green ferns and throw-
Ing their soft l i ^ t  over all, gleam
ed the two wedding tapera.

One costs you $2500, 
one $ 9 0 0 , and th e  
other is

At the aher stood Rev. J .  T. [ 
Griswold, a friend etpeeially en- - 
deared to the W olffarth ? mmily, ] 
who performed the impressive ring j 
ceremony. j

After ths little rihbon boarers i 
had taken their places near .the at- i 
ter, the brjdal party entered. The 
first m atron «4 honor, Mrs. J .  T. 
K ru e ^ r was lovely in a frock of 
orchid colored organdy aad a flow
er ladened hot, and carried an arm., 
bouqnet t>f American boaoty rooaa.

As Mrs. Krueger took her placo. 
Miss Mory Mesidor, brides moite, 
and Mr. Herbert Loworv, grooms- - 
amn, ramo thru the areaway. Miaa 
Meador was dainty in vito green 
organdy aad a benowered leghorn j 
bat. Her arm bouquet was o f ; 
bridle maid roaaa

Followirw came the second matron i 
of honor, Mrs. Claude Hurlbyt, »ho • 
wsf^ {harming in a white headed • 

iwn and hat to match. Her arm i

^ibda.

InbTotaao
TOVRiNO ...asaa  
ROAOaTUt . .  SM
ooupg .............aao
■ROAM............aas

LUB-TEX MOTOR CO.
F . N. P A T N I, lU aogoe

Xi
___  Lobhsih. Toaas

Yoa W n  Cvenio0y Boy^
gnr
bouquet of American boaatv 
addf^ a becoming touch o i eolor. i

r

An Entire Car of Dining Room, Living Room
and Bed Room Suits Unloaded 11ns Week

W eNow, wa are ftaod for the pasaoa wanting Anything in furniture, 

knaw dsat^ur quality is r i ^ t ;  we know our pricea are right and wa baliave

th at' our atock will plaaae the m oet esActing.
D

DONT FORGET THEM HNE RUGS

B ig  ones. stoaII ones, higher priced ones, lo w e r 'p rice d  onea-

A nsg for any floor in any home on ttii''South Rains!

Simmons Furniture and U n d ertd k ^  Co.
n .  .     ... . - A  -  — - , . A. .  — — 1 A—- . - A r t - . — A .  ■ ^ n ^ — ' l l  I

The

^  nra atrong fa r  th a t railroad
'M,.

Miss Yoney Lea wss maid of - 
Kounr snd wore sn attractive frock j 

I o f apricot colored organdy and a i 
‘ picture hat. Her ^ u q u et was | 

orides maid roses. ,
Mr. Eric i^ s e y , the boat man, | 

and the gfuem, to<A their placoa at 
the alter. The two ttttlo flow tr 

and' Hatberhw
I. flower-Uhe in whHo and

girls
iii4ee
yellow orgaadlos aad baskets with
Hi ■laffy bows aad tiny pink roass.

Ths Brida antared oa ths an a of 
her father. A s  was radiant ia  her 
bridal drosa'af white easpe romataia 
ombroidoriod fa boeds. A whHo hat
phrihe IriaMd aoamleted her

She carried a  * brides boa-
and liUiea a f the

turns 
quet of 
valley.

A fter coagratulatioaa were aai< 
the guests were led into the din 
room, vriiieh was lavishly decoi 
in pink roass and tule. The wed 
ding ci^e, a j gnrval ia  ci 
^ n s cut
was Mi'viNl to ths gosats -dhs pntich 
table having for back ground trail-

ra. w o tr f ^  
wedding guests 

Kimbro, 8. 
8. Posey, W.’ A. Bs- 

t J ay-
Ier,'NeU Wright, fiastla Wolffarth,

■entertainin 
were: Mesdsmes H. Kpsds

Arnett, W.

F. C__Wheeleck, Roscoe Wils<^ A.
V. W eatsr, Carl Roberta, Elmar 
Conley.

Thq brida- is a tlentad young 
snd comas from one af the ol 
aad baat faaMllas of the Flatns. 
fai known aad sNssasd by alL ^  

Tha groMB la a ^un g Rum of 
ling- qusUttaa and the youagar

/

Phone 505

COAL GRAIN AND HAY

Our SpedaltiM :— Milk Feeds, Cookings 
Heating and Furnace Coals, also Tank- i 
age and Chicken Feeds.— We buy and } 
sell grain and hay in car lots or leaa.

Wr. ^B^Jfrs. Wr 
Sr., who have had Lubbock ss their 
home for the past seven years.

Mr. aad Mtt, Mgrick-arUl mtee
tC3ffooiaeln -A Foiend.

d ^ a w
ujU B vt ihOMo qraimm 1

C ^ d M V r i  tesaam

, F n f .  U . ■ . W t t  o f _______
«jba«i fainraa Me«day for 
Tazaa, where *yoa. ' ‘• J ® the

as iastfUctor fa aetelkee at 
the Weet Texas Nonaal. Prirf. IWU 
will return to Lubbodi in tisM to 
resume hU work in. the Lukbpek 
high eihaBt ihlM t ML'”  '

Rev. J .  H. Johneon, of
ill i^ h o e k  the first of 

to ba wRh his eo^^^Jiwask
who undsnraat u  oparai 
laeal iastliutioa Iniayday.

h  a , -V'

wafoa

___af tha
that tha «■

l i
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THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE. FRIDAY

TELL AN Y MEMBER OF TH E AVALANCHE FORCE ABOUT  
W H A T YO UR TEAM  OR CLUB IS DOING AND HELP  
US K EEP TH ESE COLUMNS FU LL OF LUBBOCK S AC
TIVITIES IN THIS U N E.

LOCAL AMEftlCAN LEGION 
BEA TS UNBEATABLE LAMESA

Taetday afternoon on the local 
rark, the local American Lerion 
team beat out the hard ■ lu ninc La- 
neaa a n rera tio n  by 6 to 6 in one 
of the hardest fought and most in
teresting contests yet witnessed 
here in the chrcles of amateur base
ball. - It  was a fightr‘'dram beginning 
to end. the IhcMH determined
that Lamesa should not return un-. 
beat. ' *

The visitors gained a lead in the 
early innings which looked a little 
mean to overcome, their “Southimw”

5

Buys a complete set 
of

Cups and Saucers

Also Bik Specials on

K i M e n
Cabinets

$50 cabinets for $30
$45 cabinets for $25  

(below cost)
-~s

SATURDAY 
ONLY *

at 7

MOORE BRO S.
$15 will place a Do- 
mo cream separator 
on your farm.

working almost airtight^ but in̂  the 
eighth frame the locals got to his 
d^ivery, and Jackson’s homer with 
one on tore up the ball game. Hit
ting was then engaged in freely un
t i l  four runs were chased across 
the plate, giving to the locals a one 
run leaq. The "Southpaw” was 
then Jeflrad iH favor of Berry, who 
to S  csicahi exMnf checked "the 
rally, but the ‘ visitors were unable 
to score further.

Gaither’s spectacular catches on 
third of hot Hneri  ̂ and the work 
of ‘^Woman" Sanders on the mound 
lejgtumd tha game. Woman allow
ing them hits or eutting them down 
as desired.

’̂ e  local boys are getting in fine 
trTmi and" expect to dive h ^ v i^  in
to the realms of the baseball world. 
Watch for their future engagements 
You will certainly see some “snsp- 
py” smateur baseball.

BA SEBA LL SUMMAEY

Monday’p games: 
Stamford-Lubbock, no game, rain.

First' game; R H E
San Angelo 401 201 20x— 10 i«  0  
AmArillo _ . .0 0 0  OBO 002— 7 12 4

Badger and Alexander; 
and Byers.

San Angelo 300 000 000— 3 6 8
Amarillo . . . 0 0 0  114 000— d 10 1

Muns and Alexander; Smith and

RANGER IS SHUT OUT
BY  THE HUBBERS

Ranger ------001 000 003— 4 • 8
C lo > a s ..........000 012 000— 8 9 4
'  2Upalac and Duckworth; Moor4 
and Erwin.

2nd: Ranger 6, Clovis 4.

Abilene .0 1 0  001 000 000 000— 2 
Swatters .0 1 0  001 000 000 001— 8 

Harris and Lyall; Fleharty and 
Shaw. . .  ,

Ranger ______ . . . 0 0 0  00— Q i  3
Lubbock 000 30— 3 5 0

Crawford and Duckwotth; Woold
ridge and Allen.

Abilene . .0 0 0  O il 101—  4 13 9 
Amarillo . .5 2 0  010 201-r—11 8 4 

Edgar and Lyall; Hitt and Byers.

SUmford . .0 0 1  001 21x— 5 6 1
Clovis .......... 010 000 1()0— 2 5 0

Mitchell and Edwards; Vick and 
Ervin. * "

In a pitcher’s battle between 
Wooldridjw and Craarford on the 
Ranger atamond Tuesday afternoon 
the Nitros were shut out 3 to 0. 
Langford’s hitting featured, he get
ting two safeties out of two trips 
to the plate, one being a circuit 
smash. The game was called after 
the fifth  on accoun(  ̂ of rain. Woold-

San Angelo 010 001 010— 3 9 8 
Sweetwater 102 001 000— 4 11 3 

Cocke and Alexander; Brooks and 
Shaw. ^

playing errorless 
The score;

AB R H
rTT r r  " O

ridge allowed only two hits, with [ * fd  Allen, 
the Hubheri playing errorless ball 
behind him.

lyuhhoek—
Brown,

W'ednesday’s games;
Ranger . . . 0 0 0  000 200 000 00— 2 
Lubbock . .0 0 0  100 100 000 00-^2 

York and Duckworth; Cantrell

lb. ,Earnshaw,
King, ef, ..............3
Lancfurd, rf, . .2 
E. Gober, 3b, . .  1 
Battle, 2n,
Brooks. Bs,
Allen, r, . 
Wooldriilge,

Abilene ____004 OOO 10— 5 7 3
K : Amarillo . . .  300 000 000— 3 4 1

■ HSvev Xhd̂  W hftiTieitrr Ridings 
and feyers.

____2

P, - -2

Totals . .2 0  
Rimger —  AR

, White, 2b. ____ 2
Flagg, ss............ . . 2
Hoffman, Ig, ___ 1

• Pyle, rf, ............. 2
I Downs,. Sh, •____ 2
I Craig, e f , .............2
■ Goher, lb , . . . . . 2  
' Duckworth, e , ' . .  1 
Crawford, p , ____1

Total* . . . . 1 5
Lohbork ................................000 30— 3
Ranger ______ ...___ i ____ 000 00— 0

Summary— Home runs, Ijangford, 
' sarrtficw hits, E. Gober 2 ; s%ruek 
I out, by Crawford 4, by Wooldrid^ 
{ 6 ;  doable p la j^  Battle to Brooks 
I to Earnabe|jr, Flagg to Gober.

i H UBBERS UNABLE TO BREAK 
< 14-rNNING T IE  AT RANGER

San Angelo 000 100 .304— « « 2
Sweetwater 001 300 300— 7 9 1

.McGee, Trammell and Robertson;
0 j Word and Shaw.
01 ------------
0 Stamford . .2 0 0  000 02x— 4 9 0

_  I Clovis ......... 000 001 000— 1 6 0
ll nnlaif fMi 

TtJ Will.
and Edwards; Mickey

Standing of Teams

PURE
•—Hi

....TT.-eW 
-----  ̂ •

2̂

We still have plenty of seed. Don't fail to have a 
good stand^ You can't expect a full crop with half 
a stand. It costs ho more to' cultivate full stand 
than haH a stand.

s ‘ j. ' *

See Us While We Have the Seed

LUBBOCK GRAIN & COAL
COMPANY

Phone 194

Vi'

TOO BU SY TO IMPROVE

W EST TE X A b  LEAGUE

0 2 15 7 3

In on* of the hardest fought bat-
; tll^ of the »ea»An„tbe HuHh<-r.« .were 
UiM ble i(> Kreife iKo tie with Sangeranger
! in Wednesday’s game at Ranger. In 
. thtf third by a  .xMipl*  a f hitis th*  ̂

Hubbera rro«sed the plate for the 
first run of th* day. Again in the 

, fateful ' seventh, it happened agntn,
I hot by Cantrell's free paaa to Craw

ford in th* same inning and Pyle’s 
homer, the count was tied, and 
neither was able to hroak it th rou ^  
the fourteenth inning, when the 
game woo eolled on account of 
aarkneaa.

*11118 game, if  won would have 
glven-ua a few pointa lead on Ama- 
rtllo in Uio percentage column, and 
thrown ua into f in t  place, but i

•\niariIlo .36 25 11
LUBBOCK . . . ,8 2 22 10
Sweetwater ___ .3 5 21 14
San Ang*-lo . . .3 6 19 17
Clo\-Ts ____M - .3 8 18 19
Ranger _____ _ ..36 14 22
Ahilene ______ -37 14 23
Stamford _____ .3 3 9 24

TEX>IM LEAGUE
Fort W o rth ___ .41 27 14
Beaumont ____ .4 7 .30 17
WirhiU Fall* . .4 4 27 18
Houston ........... .4 5 23 22
Dallas ............... .4 8 21 24
San '.Antonio 45 19 26
Galveston ____ .4 6 19 26
Shrevi-port . J L l . S2

. .394 
.<188 
.600 
.628 
.486

When opportunity knocks at your 
door, do you answer, “ I haven’t
tim e?'’

This is the age old excuse that j^ s  
kept many a man from making hia j 
mark. In its capacity for covenng a j 
multitude of short-com inn, it hak no 
eoual. It is the worldTs greatest I 
alibi. !

Whoever admits that be la tooj 
busy to improve his m^hoda has ac
knowledged himself to be at the end 
of his rope. And that it  always th e ' 
saddest predicament which any one 

.389 i can get into. I

.378 i For there is a vast difference be-1 

.273 j tween being busy and making pro-1 
gross. W’hen we see that clearly we j 
.Have gained an important bit of wia-i 

.669 Jom . , i

.638 The easiest .thing some people doi 

.600 is to keep busy. You have seen th e ! 

.511 person who is always busy— doing | 

.467 trirtal tllini^. i

.422 Opportunity come* to him as to* 

.422 ;all otnera; but he is so occupied with 

.371 : attendlhi^ t*.^ordinary duties, that be 
I has no time to listen. The routine 

MONROE BASEBALL' TEAM I o f his work swallows him up, and he 
t o  BUY NEW UNIFORMS| forgets what ‘h r tv busy IftsI

■ ■ ■ ■ j favorite idea, and his response to all I
Roy Karr, of Monroe, was in I.ub- reqbesta is ” I haven’t  time.” 1

book Tuesday and announced that | TTie man who make* progress is of 
the haeeball team of that commim-i* different stripe. He does not think

A

wuper at | o f his jo b  as something to fill up his 
fliursdsy ‘ '

Ity would g1\*e a cream mi
the nrhool building next Thursday j tim e; but as something to aecom- 
night, proceeds to be used in pur-1 pHsli. He ftes a goal; and he is al-l 
e h ^ n g  uniforms for th* tram.- ,;w ays thinking, pUnning, and seeking* 

Th* rtalwart Monrocites locked ; the quickest and beat way to attain i 
homa with the Shallowater boys jit . |
Saturday, tiring 4he arore at 9- and , Man must often choose between 
9, the tie to be- played o ff at Shal-ithe trivial and the worth while, 
lovmter Saturday June lOth. i WTien a proposal is put to him by *

.. th* gpM* were .  ̂hia co-workers, who wtah to guide!
neither York or Cantrell would give < Shallowater: Gaither and Johnson,'!and haln him. how easv it is to reolv' 
anything, thaa th* pitcher’s battle | Monrae; Galey and Karr, apd •• i" I  havan't time.” But that is n o t ^ ! 
continaed for the fourteen rounds. | we underetaad it the Saturday’s ; pathway to raccasa.

faur hits out e f seven times * game erill be ptayrd iHth somewhat j Ua ahoald rather mv to |
aatured the day for the Hub-I the same Haeua. ; “ Let’s assame that bare 'is oaportnn-

Mr. K *it  said they ^ d  worked. |ty. j  consider caref ufiV what I
up m v rry  fast team at Monroe, and |it has U  offer. Maybe I ’ll Imva to  
expect to make the , f * n g  rather perhaps I ’ll hare|
steep for all opposing teams through change my m U W  Bet I am 1

Kin̂ s 
ap torn

FAIUS HIGH WALLOPS
AMARILLO HIGH

Paris High Stdiool beat out the 
Gelden Sendstorm of tha Amarillo 
High in a. contest for tho State 
Championahip Monday afternoon on 
tho Amarillo diamond in the first 
of R .th re e  miine series, 15 to 7. 
Aaiarillo’s twirlers were Btugied out 
for I t  hits, while Crawford, of 
Paris allowsd only 7. Many costly 
errors wwa atWiked up against th* 
Sandstonm 'This series is sup
posedly the deciding contest for 
State chaanpionsbip in tho Inter- 
aeheiaatic Loagno, ail others having 
bean ediminat^.

Don’t  fail to rood  tha Avalanche. 

Loagaa sport naws of interaot.

)
. 1

r. 1 I
C- Ld -m f

*

misiaas

Now Miller’s Grocery—

l«i*t twiyntmtlM worU ppaida doem— just gmag alMhd 

and aWaadim kw iW  paoplaV  grocery waata^aad - too 

boijr to make protnitet illat appear

n wh ,1 Hhhniil hiiiiiiriTM i J l i i r i i '
you all thara ia about tka aarvica ura gtva.

oat the s a ^ .  and ^  are sore ^  » » th in g  that will help the 
anyone f o t t u M  to  be in reasons and
Slmllowatw Saturday will sea tome- ( .^ a  thus, can not go far astrsy ia tha 
thing worth while 'bushfesa world. 1
in r*A i as a a  Hfi f i  a a u  w it h  ■ . man who is sager to Improve

FRIDAY I**®** hpiore requaats. When ha BRUNK S COMEIWAWS FRIDAY . , , ,  ^  wmethmg that he be-
Friday afternoon on the local'park i h 5 T " tl^

where they hare gone as being 'V
only a hard working baaeball nine,
but a ounch of good clean ^ r t s  
with a winning mind bat with a 
mind to lose ia the beat of spirits 
whea R- iaAho ineeitablo.

Ths gm n  will bs calM  at 8 :S0 
and if yoa want ta get your quar- 
tar’a worth, ba aura and ba on time. 
Harry Seolar, hiaualf, ia on the 
lineup. Naf Bed. 8a coma oat.

GOOD HOMES ATTRACT GOOD 
CITIZENS FOR LUBBOCK

B. .G. HodM oomidotad arrange* 
menta and * had sarpantars start 
work on a niea homa in tho west 
soetion of our eity laM waok.

Mr. Hodga la a  liva wtra, and it 
is indaed gratifying, to nota that ha 
is always a  littls a h o ^  of tb f 

' 'Himes, fp"do his p a r t jn  Ih t. flSY'dPJfc 
"**ihehC LtiWock. ' •

Good paofda a n  naccoMry to ths
davslopnient of a town  ̂ and planty.

T H E . H. E. 3 IIL L E R  
GROCERY

m O N S 86 and.149

& T
b ^ k .

Build Lubbock by building a home 
f o r a  Lubbock bujldat. ;

us have time to improve—  
not only a t the suggeation of otbars,
ŵ Kr 91 OVg OWfl IHWMWTwe

All of us wish to improve—for 
tharein Eos ths graatoot ploaaura of 
koM iS  work.

All o f ua can improve— for aroand 
All about us a r t  nuiay things on 
which wa may sSart right now.

Hara is tha mast iaapiring thought 
I can bring you a t tha haginniag of 
h Now Yaor. And, i f  wa a rt  all 
ag iead on thiA we can round out 
1912 with rasalts erhkh will mnka ua 
ail rejoiee. ^;  A 'OdSmî nooar,

HOW lO U L ll  m i O O F W  
YOUR LOT

W hy shouldn't a garage b e good looking when the coat
no m ore.

The gothic roofed garage p ic tu r ^  above ia an omamant
to any property and its coat is no more than for the usual un
sightly kind.

It b no longer necessary to dbftgure a property in ordar to 
provide shatter for a car. W e famish com p ile  plans and all 
m terial for a ffotkic roofed garage*—any handy man can build 
iL but you can't beat a carpenter at bb own trade 

See us for plana, material and coot.

THE L O N G - B a i  L l l B E R  GO.
of Texas

Quality our Watchword— Service our Creed.
Lubbock. Texas • I 3tb Street Tbone I l f

IfGHY SUFFER FROM
RHEUMATISM?

Do you^know that nine oat o f 
tan cneae o f rhauinatiim inW' 

u f ' tiss musetes'
x ir- r n r o P H  ^ ie u lik a U s i^ ,’ ‘tS e l(k M  o f  
whbh rsquirs any fntemal treat

M RS. FERGUSON’S NAME BE xn 
USED ON STA TE’A BA U -O T

Fort Worth, May 2d.— The itaaM
E. F.of.Mrs. James E. Ferguson, wife of 

ths former governor witt ba filed 
with the seerctary of tha state dem
ocratic executive committee aa a 
candidate for th* United States 

eeaaSsrial noaninnMesi, it was aa* 
nouaecd here today by Fergaaon 
bimaelf.

Tha latter b a eaadidate far tha 
naminatien. Hewever, he sUtaa a 
moveiaant has been rtarted te keep 
hb name off the ballot on tha 
■yonad tbnt h* is not a damoeratf  ̂
If tha movaiaaat b  suaeaasfak ha aa* 

ha will aampaign f sr Mrsr
.mmaBananum lam̂MIIM LfiVfl WCvulV iica priT*

ate secretary, if  nomiaated aad 
elected.

W
P

and that certain!; 
deal te  any one 

l.aislidai, ’« ■
CHAMBERLAJirS COLIC AND

DIARRHOEA REMEDY

Every
^ ig a ra tio a  at

m

family should
hapd daring

makes sleep and rast possihlŝ  
itljjr̂ ^Maas a great

ted with rhea- 
*

Dx̂ ' Adams, of Sbton , speat Tnas- 
ly in LubbMk to be with h b  sb> 

W. Denham, who un- 
oparatHn ia  a loaal

H, L. Matthews, a f ths Panhandle 
CoBstniethMi .Oomaany, who haa 
bean ia Canadba for ssvtral weeks

hara Mendap, baeauss of tha rad* 
den illaem of MrA Matthews.

tauMdiateip after arrival of Mr. 
Matthaw’s la 
waM lanSi ta

ela&i

a
"A’.

CLOVER LEAF; 
ICE

Meets all 
Slate ane
TooTTjma

Y oUp fsvriTiia fs 
Ŝ irsa bk

raepnresnente

fM sA J^sSil

î gjraî M> ibfJl



‘'A tA tlO N  B Y  n W U C A T lO N  ___
>|N DBUMQUENT TAX W U H t

m iK  i>TATK O f  TEX A S. 
Aii4 CoMltjr •< l« S k « ck . 

T « B. T. SwBwar, •M
ummimt a t  .tu vm s o r cUiiatof  a ttf 
ia th * U »4 or lo ll  bom oaiM r
tbo Moi* boiof dclinqiMBt to iKo Labi 

To4«t>cn4ciii S ^ o b l O irtrict for toxoo.
tho MOM Irm f and beiM  titaatcd  ia iho 
C o an tf of Cnfabocki and State of Taxaa, to-
w it:

I.ota Noa. I and L  id block No. of the 
OvertoB addition to tba town of Lubbock, 
T axai. orbicb aatd nropartr ia dalinqaont to 
tba Labbodk IndafMadant School DUtriot 
for taaea for tho yaar 19A agg reg atia f tba
auffl of lU.AI, iacloding ia U rc it . penaltN* 
and ooata, aaid taaai Mioinitag  boan legalljr 
levied, aaMiaed and tendarad agaioat aaid
land and lota, and th ] agma being a  law 

,rge and conaa'
agaioat toe aama in favor of tba Labbock
<ul charge and conaatatlng a prior lion 

lavor of tha Labbock 
School Diatrict to aecura the

YOU AK^ H ER EB Y  COXM AN PED 
to fea and appear before tha Honorable Sev* 
entp'SCcond Diatrict Court of Lubbock 
C euntr, Taaaa, at tha acat regular U n a  
tbaraef to be held at the CourthouM of aaid 
Countp, in the C itr of Lubbock, oa the k d
Monday in June, A. D. im ,  tha aame being

■ andtha Uth day of June, A. D. 192], than — 
there to  ahow c a u u  why iudgatcnt abouM
not be rendered agaioat ybu and the aaid
■ ■ ‘ * •• • fo •land and lota aold under foracloanre of aaid 
lirn to aaliafr aaid taaea, interaat, pcnaltiaa, 
and Goeta. and alb court ooata; all of whiah, 
together with other and further relief, gen
eral and tnecial, baiag fully u t  > oat and 
prayed .for in the plaiataiTa original petitkw 
iilad in aaid court on the Itth  day-of April. 
1422. and appaarnig on tha docket -tharaol aa

or claiaaiag any Interaat fat aaid laud or Iota,

GHveu under nay hand and aaal of aaid
Court, at oSieg in tha O ty  of Lubbock, hi 
Ika County of Lubbock, thia Uth day of 
A p ril A. D. Itfi.

<Soal> LO UIE P. M O O Et. C to k / .. 
Diatrict Court, Lubbock County, Tuuaa.

24-3P

CtTATtON B Y  PUBUCATION
IN DELINQUENT TA X SU ITS

TH E ST A T E  O F TEX A S,
And County of Lubbock.

To O. A. Shacitolford and all paraona
owning or having or claiming any utaraat 

.Jtareinaltcr daacribod.in tha land or 
tho anma bcioS dMUnuent. to tha Lubbock 
indepondent School Diatrict for taaea, and 
tho oome lying and baiiu  aituated in tha 
County of LnbMKk, and State of Texaa, to* 
w it:

L ot No. 9, ia block No. 135, of the old town 
divtaion of tha town of Lubbock, Teaaa,
which (aid property ia delinquent to the 

IndeiLubbock Independent School Diatrict for 
taaea for the year 1917, aggragating tba
•um of S10.43, includinn iaU raat, p eu altte  
and coata, aaid taaea u v ia g  been legally 
levied, aaaaaeed and. rendered, agaiaat aaid 
land and Iota, and t ^  aama being a lawful

and coata, aaid taaea

latitu ting a prior lion agaioat 
- in-J a voT' of -tna Lubbock Indcpued

auit No. 10S3 wheraia the Lubbock ludapend 
co t School Diatrict ia P la iatiS  and B. T
Sumiaar and all paraooi owning or having 
or claiming any intered  in aaid land or 
Iota,, defendanta.

•Given under my hand and (aal of~aaid 
Court, at office in tha City of Lubbock, in 
tha County of Lubbock, th ii 18th day of 
A p ril A. D 1923.

(Saal) LOUIE F . M OORE,. Clark,'
D istrict Court, Lubbock .County, Taxaa.

24 3F

charge and 
-tho
ant School Diatrict to aecura tha payment 
thereof;

AND YOU A RE H ER EB Y  COMMANDED 
to' be and appear before the Honorable Sav, 
enty-Second Diatrict Court oi Lubbock 
County, Taxaa. at tha next regular tarm 
thereof to be bald at the Courthoaaa of aaid 
County, iu tba C ity ' oi Lubboek, on tha 2ad 
Monday in June, A. D. 1922, the aama beini 
tha 12th day of June, A. D. 1922, than ani 
there to ahow cauac why judgment ahould 
not be rcodcred again at you and the aaid 
land and lota aold under forccloaura of aaid 
lien to aatiafy aaid taxca, inteieat, penaltica, 
and coata, and ail coort coata; all of which, 
together with other and further relief, gen
eral and apecial. being fully act out and 
prayed for m tba plaintiff'a original petition 
filed in aaid court on tha Itth  day of April, 
1922, and appearnig on tha docket thereof ai

CITATiON B Y  P im U C A TlO N
IN DEUN Q U EN T TAX SU ITS

TH E ST A T E  OF TEX A S. 
And County of Lubbock.

To J .  G'. Porter, and

auit No. lOtt wharein the Labbock Inda^nd- 
ant School Diatrict ia Plaiotiff and O. A.

dford and all (wraona owning or hav* 
claiming any intarcit in aaid land or

owning or having or claiming any interaat 
in tha land oe lota bcrcInaTter d

all  ̂ peraona 
y mtcrcat 
daacribad.

tha same being dclimjaeni to tba Labbock 
S ^ o o l Diatrict for taaea, andlodepandent

the aame lying and beiM  aituated ia the 
County of Labbui'k, and Slate of Texaa, to-
w it:

Lota Noa. 13 and It. in block No. 20, of 
tho Overton addition to tba town of Lub
bock, Texaa, which aaid property it  dclin- 
uueot to the Lubbock Indcpendeat School 
D iatrict for taxca for the year 1930, aggre- 
gatiog the aunj of $8.35, including iatercat, 
penaltica and coata, aaid taaea having been 
legally levied, aaacaaad and rendered against 
aaad land and Iota, and the aama being a 
lawful chaxgc and conatitating a prior lien 
a g a iv t  tba aame in favor <»f the Lubbock 
Indapendcnt School Dialxict to acenre tba 
payntent thereof;

AND YOU A RE H EREBY COMMANDED
la  be aod appear befort the Honorable Sav 
cnfy-Sacood Didirict Court nf Lubbock

aly. Teaaa. at ,l>c neat, regular tarm
(beraof tu-dw -hefd .ttt the <?utii lliugae of »g*d 
County, in the O ty  of Lubbock, on the ted
Monday m June, A  I> 1922. tba aama being 
tha 12tk day of Jane, A  D. 1922. then and
tharc to ahow faaaa why judgment ahould 
not be rendered againat yon and tha aaid 
land and lota aold andei foracloaiue oi aaid 
Itaa to aatiafy aahJ taaea, interest, penaltica. 
and costs, and all court co sts ; all of which, 
togather with other aod further relief, gen* 
r r ^  and special, being fully act out and 
arayvd fur in the plaintiff's original paiitionnrayvd tor in ibe plainiin a original pau 
tiled in said court on the I8tb day of April,
I4 K  and appearnig on tha docket thereof as
suit No. lOX) wherein tha Lubbock ladapand- 
cat School D istrict it ITaintiff, and J .  O.
Portar and all peraont owning or having or 
claiming any interett m sai-l land or Tots,
defendanta

Given ander rey hand and seal of said 
Courc at offica in the City of Labbock. ia 
tba County uf Lubbock, this 18th day of 
April. A U. 1922

(.Seal) MMTK F MOORE. Clerk,
Dialriel Court, Labbock County, Texas.

24 JF

CITATION BY  PUBUCATION
IN DELINQUENT TAX SU ITS

TH E S T \ T E  OF TE.XA.s.
And CountT. of 1 nb.l- ■■ i i  . 

^ ■ ir“Y t "
-imoung— —tau t

Sbackelfi 
iag or
Iota, defeadaata.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in the City of Lubbock, iu 
tha County of Labbock, thia 18th day of 
A p ril A. D. 1922.

there to ahow cauaa why Judgasant iBogM agaiaat tba Mmc in_laver of tha Lubbock 
aot bu roM arad uguiaat vou aad tho gad
laud and Iota sold uodar foraclosura ofa  of ■aU'
lieu to satisfy aaid taaaa, ialaraat. pewgiliee, 
and costs, aud all court uoatti kit of which.
together with other and furthar rclisf, gaa* 
crM and sp ecia l bsiug fully se t out aud____A t_L. ate.. 1̂.prayed for m tha plaintiff’s original uctitiou 
fUod iu said court on tha 18th u y  ol i_____ . , 1  A p ril
1922, and appearnig on ibe docket tbdruoi aa 
suit No. ICM wberain tha Lubbock lodopcnd- 
ant School D istrict is Plaintiff and Mrs. A  
M. Tucker and all parsons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in said land or 
lota, dcfandnnts.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office io the City of Labbock, in
tha County of Lubbock, this 18th day of 
A p ril A. D.

(Seal) ‘• gb  U IE F. MOORE, Clark. 
D istrict Court, Lubbock County, Taaaa.
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CITATION B Y  PUBU CA TIO N
IN DELINQUENT TAX SU ITS

TH E STA TE OF TEX A S, r 
Aad County of Lubbock, t  

To K. G. Murry, and all persons 
mtarcst

the land or "lots hcrainsTtcr daacribad,
owning or having or aUuning any intarast 
in the land or lots hcrainsftcr daacribad, 
tM  same being dclini^ucnt to the Lubbock 
Indapandant S » o o l  D ltU k t iox tu u tt, mad
the *aaree lying and being s ltu a t^  in tha 
County of Lubbock, ' “ ' “and State of Texas, to
wit;

Lots 8 and 7. io block No. 108. of tha Over- 
ton addition to tha town oi dMibbock, T ex
as, which said p r t^ r ty  is dclinoM nt to the 
Lubbock Independent School D istrict for
Itaas for the year 1920, aggregating tha sum 
of 19.08, including intarast, penalties and 
costs, said taxes having been lagaliy taviad, 

randcreif against said landassessed and
and theand _lola, 

chargf ani 
the same in favor

same being a lawful
a prior
Lubbock ludcpand

and-eanatitutiog a prior lien against 
s ^ e  in favor of the

ent A bool D istrict to secure the payment
thereof;

AND YOU A RE HERF.BY CQMMANDED 
to be and appear before the Hunorable See 
cnty-.Secoaid D istriql Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, at the next regular tarwi 
thereof to be held at the Courfhouae df aaki 
County, ia the City of Lubbock, on tha tetl 
Monday ia June, A. D. 1922, the aqraa being 
the 12th day of Juna, A D. 1922, then and 
there to show causa why judgment ahoultl 
not be rendered against you and tha aanl 
laud and lota aold under furccloaure of aaid

Indapaadaut School - Diatrict to aecura tha 
I lharauf;
YOU A RE H ER E B Y

paymaait lharauf;
AND YOU A RE H E R E B Y  COk 

to be and appear before tha Honorable Sav*

County of Lubbock, aod Slate of Tcaas, to- 
w it:

)MMANDED

enty-Sccood D iatrict Coart oi Lubbock 
County, Taaaa, at tba imat regular tariu 
tbarcof to be held at tha Conrtbonac of aaid 
Coanty, ia tha City of Lubboek. on tha ted

Lota Noa. n ,  M, 39, ia block No. 4R of the
Lubboek,

to the Lubbock ludo^ualM i' School ^ i r i g t

as <aoB. aa, an wa oioca no. ‘ 
town divisioa of the town of 

'exas, wkick aaid property ia dolk j ^ E  _STATE OF TEXAS

Monday fit Juao, A. D. I92L tho aama betag 
the 12th day of June, A  D. 1921 than and
there to ahow causa why Judgment should 
nut be rendered againat you aad tha aaid 
land and lota sold under toracloaura of said 
lien to aatiafy said taxes, intarast, penalties, 
and coats, Md all court coals; all of which, 
together with other and further relief, gen
eral and special being fully sat out gnd 
prayed for in the plaintiff’s original petition 
filed in said court on the 18th day of Apr 
1922, and appearnig on the docket thereof as 
suit No. 1005 whtreiu Ih t Lubbock Independ
ent & hool D istrict is Plaintiff and George

lor taxes far the year 1920, aggragattag the 
sum of $13.5^ including interest, pcaghiea 
and costs, said taxes naving been legally 
levied, sstasaed and raaderad againat aaid 
land and lots, and tha same being a lawful
chargt and constituting a prior lien against 
tha aama in favor of the Lubbock Tndapend
ent School D istrict to secure the payment 
thereof;

AND YOU ARE H ER EB Y  COMMANDED 
to be and appear before the Jfonorable Sev
enty-Second ^D istrict Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, at tha next icgnlar tirm  
thereof to be held at the Courthouse of said 
County, in the City oi Lubbock, oo the ted

KidiJ^and ail parsons owning or having or_, . ■ . . . lots.

Monday in Juna, A. D. I92L tha aama being
Id

claiming any interest in said land or 
defendants.

Given under my hand and seal uf said 
Couf t r  a t  wffice in -the t*ity  of t0 lI5ocR r"5r 
tba County of I.ubbock, this 18th day of 
A pril A D 1922

(Seal) LO UIE F. MOORE. Clark.
District Court, Lubbock County, Taaaa

14 3F

tha 12th day of June, A. D. 1922 then aa< 
there to ,phow cause why judgment should 
not be rendered against you and tha said 
land and lota sold under lorecloanra of said
lien to satisfy said taxes, loterasl, panahias, 

~SKS C^iti','~lod mH court co sts ; ati of which.

CITATION B Y  PUBUCATIO N
IN DELINQUENT TAX SU ITS

logetlicr with other and further relief, gen 
eral and special being fully set out end 
prayed for  ̂in tha plainliff'a original petition 
tiled m said court on the Uth day of April, 
1922 and ^ p ca m ig  on the docket thcraol aa  
suit No. 9|1 whemin the Lubbock Imftpeud- 
enl School D istrict is Plaintiff and W. E
Boy.l and all persons owning or having or

lots.

lien to satisfy aaid taxes, interest, {lanaltics. 
and costs, and all court costs; all of which, 
together with other and further relief, gen

(.Seal) LO UIE F. MOORE. Clark, i eral and special, being fully set out Md-
D iatrirl Court, Lubbock County, Taaaa. | prayed for in the plaintiff's original |ietition

2t 3F J^lcd in said court on the 18th day ol A p ril I . . u / -  L u
the docket t b e r ^  at i 'P I***

CITATION B Y  PUBLICATION

TH E STA TE O F TEX A S.
•And County nf Lubbock.

To C. M. Baird, and all persons 
owning or having or claiming any m tertsi 
in the land or lots haraiaaTler described, 
the same being dklioaucnt to the Lubbock 
Independent S ^ o o l D istrict for taaea. and 
the same lying and being situatad in the 
Countjr of I.ubbock, and State ol Tessa, to 
w it: f

Lot No 8. IB block No. IU, of tha mid town 
division oi tba towm ol Lubbock, Texas, 
which said property la delinquent to the 
Lubbock Iniiepaadant Schoed D istrict for 
taxes for the year I9M, a g g rrg a t io ^ I ir  sum. 
of <5, including interest, penaltirw and
costs, said taxes having barn legally^levicd, 
aisrssed and rendered against said land aad 
lots, and the same being a Iswfal charge 
and contituting a prior lien against the 
ssiiic ni favor of the LubluKk In.leirendeiit 
Si hool D istrict to secure the payment 
1 hereof;

A M ) y o u  ARE HEKKBV COMMANDED 
to l>r and apjwar before the Ilonorsbtc Ser< 
rrity Second D istricl Court of I.ubbock 
('iiunty. Texas, at tha next rc g u li ' t*-rm 
thereof Iu tie held at the Courthouse ol said

claiinmg a n / interest in saul land or 
dafendants.

(liven under my hand aad seal of said 
Court, at officr in the O ty  of Lubbock, in 
the County of l.ubb<H-k, this 18th day of 
April, A f) 1922

(.Seal) LOIMK K. MOORK. CIcrkt
D isiiirt Court. I.ulitKick Comvti. T e ssa

2r3E

CITATTON B Y  PU BU CA ITO N
IN DEUNQUENT TAX B U ITi

County of Lutikock.
T o C . L. Alves, and an parsoua

: ---------■ — » intarast
in the land or lota kareinaTiar daacrited.
owning or having or claiming any intarast

Til
the LukhaekIndapandant SHiool Dia- - '••rist for taaea. and J

Uie saraa^ '^^b£ocf*^ aituated in the
and Stale of Tcvaa, to-Cfunly of Lul 

w it:
Lot No. 8, in block No.* 232. of the eld 

{own division ol tha town of Liibbock, Tea 
as, which said pronarty ia dalinquani to lha 
Lubbock Independent School D istrict lor 
taxes for Abe years 1918 and 1919, aggrega
ting the sum of |I0.Ul including interest 
penalties and costs, said taxes having been 

r  * * * ‘*°> assassciLand rendered against 
said land and lots, and tSa same hmng a 
lawful charge and constituting a prior lien 

,*“ J * * "  LutibricRIndependent School Diatrict to secure the 
psymatil thereof;

AND YOU A E £  H E R E B Y  COMMANDED 
•“ ***«•“ *  8PP«aT before the Honorable Sev
enty Second D istrict Court of Lubbovk 
C ouoi^  T y a«. at i hf  n r U ,  jfg iiU y  ttrn i 
thereof to he held at the t ourlbouse of saiil
County, in tbs .C ity  of Lubbock, on tha te.t 

tjie INh day of Juna, A  D. 1922 than anil
thera'Yo show causa why judgment ahuntd 
not ha rendered against yon and Ika said 
land and Iota sold under foraclosura of asnt 
hen to satisfy said taxes, in u rcs i. penalties 
and costs, and all court co sts ; all of which’ 
together with other and farther relief, men'
eral and special being fully aal ou't amt 
p^yed lor in lha p ls in iif 's  original petitHM 
Wed In s*td court otj tba TStb day of Apnil«f?> ma..d .a axox,. m ~ _ —... _ .S - nr T'. .i Y *

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

IV22 arid a ^ a r n i g  on Tha dodket'ihareoT'a- 
9Jt wherein the Labbock Indepsuit No, nd

ent Sihool D istrict is PUintiff and” ' f *  I.
Alves and all parqona owning or havi

IN DELINQUENT TAX SU ITS = V * ,"" '.''*  '" te te s t  m said land or__ I uefrfia*iit». lo ti.

H IE STA TE OK TEX A S, I Ccmri . i  ** r
And ('.Miniy ol l.nbbixk ' i h r ' I '  t* s .k ^ i,^ ’*

To J  B M ull and all fwrsons j, */, J  " * * * * ® * »• 
owning or having or eUiming any m tarcst; m - l i ,  l ih l ’ IP  c  xrrvxnr /-i c
ill the U nJ or lo ti hereins'ter described.! r f . ' ' , , . ,  r xi **9P **^ - ‘
the Bamr being tieli^qweni In ilhc l.abhoc^ ; * *** i.ubthK-k (oufity . T be««
ItiJepenJeni School f>irtnct (or tBBft, inti
the B«m< lx*ng ati'l being Bitueted m ibe 
(‘ottttly «»( (.umtrNk. anil StBir of TrM«,

>  j r

wit
to I CITATION BY PUBLICATION

j IN D EU N Q U EN T TAX SU ITS
l-<its Nox 10. 11, 12. in Mock So  3, of the ■ . . -

Ssndets addition to tha town of Lnbbo< Ih.
Texas, which said properly is delinquent A  
the I.ubtKirk In.lepcndrnt ^hu ul D istrict for

Munilsy in June, A. D 1922, the same bain1922 and appearnig on
suit No. 1012 wherein the Lubbock Indoj^nd

Murry and all persons owning or liaving or i *■“ »* * * '7  jmlgment should
'rlw m ing mny interest in bbiT  Und or Tots, 1 ! '* '-  *** rendered »g«»«sl you and the

lls" DeXTn QUe'n t  ' t AX s u i t s  1 School Disirbct i» rU ititiS  end ft- G ' Ju*»e. A D. I9C, then gn3

all.

THE STA TE OF TEXA S.
And County of Lubbock.

To W. A. Allen, and ___
owning or having of claiming any interMt T ' 7,-;;; ; ;
in the Uod or lots beremafter described. AnriL A D 1922.
the aame being delinquent to the Labbock V^Atv i n n F  v u n o B F  rw rk
I^ ep en d en r-S fcb o l i J m i c t  f ^  taxes, ^ d  ‘ ’'-^‘ i'.'.Hct Co!^. Luhboc“ ^ S « * i V . ^ i i i s  
the same lyiagr and being situated in the , ^  bi,

bbock, m̂

(ieUodanta. I no«Ur (wre«:4t9Bt»fe o4 anw4
’ Given under my hand and seal of s a id ! ' '" ;  *•**/• »“ **'»»'• P f"* '****-

Court, at office in the City of Lubbock. In "  ...................... . * "  "  --------  ‘ -

you . 
Lrfaxk

id

and State of Texas, to-Counly of Lu

Lot No. 24, in block No. 29, ol the Over- .CITATION BY  PUBUCATION  
tuo addition to the town of Luhbock, Texas,

Slid costs, and all court cosU ; all oi which, 
i..grihcr with other and further re b e l geo s
ria l and special being fully set nut and 
j rayed for in the plaintiff’s original petitiaai. ____Jp e l
tilr.t 111 ssuLuourt osi thc'18th  day ol April. 
r'22. and appearnig on (he docket (Ucrcol as

which said property is delinquent to the '
Lubbock inirepcndeiit School D istric* lor THF. STA TE OK TEX A S

suit No. 944 wherein Ibe Lubbock Indapcnd-
ntii
ig  or having or 
iin land o r  Toe*.

taxrs fur the year I9X, aggregating tjie 
sum ill $t At. invtwdsna in ttrest, penolttss 
Olid p>sls, said taxes kaving bMO legally
le i ,e l ,  assessed and reoderril againat said 
land and lots, and the same t<aing a lawful 
charge and constituting a prioe lien against 
the same in favor ol inc Labbock Indcjicnd- 
ent Sehoot Dritvirt fo secure the psymeni 
thereof;

A M ) V O r A BF IIKKF.BY COMMANDED 
to l-e and appear Hblore the lloisorable Sev
enty.Sexond District Court of L u b b «k  
Conaiy. Texas, at Ilia next tegular Icim  
iherei.l to ho held at Ih t Conrthouxe at said 
Cenniy, m the C'lly ef Lnbhuck. on the ted

all

leper
ent Svbool D istricl is rU in tiff and C M

taxes for the prear 1939,
sum of $15.50, including intnrest, panalt'ias 
and costs. said taxes having ticno lagaliy- 
leviiTe. assea'sed and rendered against saM

aggregating the And Cow ty ol Labbock
To G. W. _ Yeiger, and 

own tag or having ne clniming 
in the land or lots hertinaft

land and lots, and the same being a lawful ' tha same being delia^ncjil tu the Lubhnek 
charge and constituting a prior lien against | Independent School D istrict (nr taxes, and 
the same io favor of (he Labbock Indepcnd- ' the same lying and being sitnated m the 
ent School District to secure the payment j County of Lubbotk. Bnd.Siatc of T exat, to

opt ti
a . . . —  Baird and all parsons own in 

IN D EUN Q U EN T TAX S U IT S , dTterevt m ea.
I -Iriendants

(iivrn under my hand and seal of said 
l('•lurl. at office in Ibe CYly ol t.ubbock, in 

all paraons the County ol LuLbuvk, Ibis Itih  dsv ol 
any m terast [ April. A D  

inaftar daacrihad

Monday in June. A D 1*22. lha s s a s  being 
the I2lh day of Jan e , A D 1*22 than nod

i ^ s ! )  BOUIF. F MCX>Rjt.> n# rk .
D islriit Coart, Labbock Cssuilty, ffaaaa

f t  SF

Ibernof; wit: .CITATION BY PUBUCA'HON
AND YOU ARE H ER EBY (X)MMANDED Lot ,NV 2  m block So . 1. uf tha Wm j IN DELINQUENT TAX SU ITS

to  be and appear before tha Hooorabit Sav- 'T u bbs addition to tba town ol Lubbock. _________
anty-Second D istrict Court ol Lubbock , Texas, which said property MuJalmqaaat to '- j-u j-  .vlApF. OF TEX A S,
County, Texat, at lha next rrgnlar te rm ‘ the Lubbock Independent .School D js t ^ t  i Yad I'ounly of Lnbbw k '
thereof to be held at the Conrthonse of said , (or tsars  lor tha year 1*19, aggrtgafiag  iua I To J W Browq'^ and all peioaes 
Connty. in the City of l^ h o c k .  on the 2nd sum ol F  90. including la tersst, ynnalljjs | i , . r  g or having or riaim w g aay mterast 
Monds^y in June, A D 1*22 the .sm e being and costs, said lades having barn legally . | ,„ 4  or lots h e ^ s T t t r  d tscrlU d.
the I2lh day of June, A D 1*22. thea and kvied, asmsiwd and rendered against a ^  the .ame hrmg tfe lin au ei^  to the Lnhboek 
there to show cause why judgment should I land and lets, and tha same bamg a lawful ; tn.lejendenI School District lor toses. aud 
not )<c rendered agamal yoa and the said charge and constitu liag a p rm r^ rn  agaiaat , ih , -ame Ivma and hemn •itoaiad m ih# 
land and lots sold under foreclosure of said the aame invWv^f of t^\ubbci?<iMnilspUud j . m  I u i L  k and Slate of Texas. t!T
lien to satisfy said taxes, interest, penalties, ent School nTTIi lAM'io sacurc the paymagl\),-|
and rosts. and all court costs; all of which. ' tivrrcal, lo>«a Nos lg I* 3 l 81 m ktock No 8
together with other and further rc lic l  gen-1  AND YOU ARF. HF.REIIY COMMANDED i qI - j j  lowu dswiewn t l  lha losm •( In k  
eral and special being fully set out and to he sod appear before the Hosierahla S e w - T e x a s  which said oeouarlv is daUa- 
B ^ e d  for in the p la ia t ir s  original petiliim enty Secemd District Court *4 Lubboek , j^  Lubbock I n d ^ iW n l  Sebool
(lied m said court oa the IKlh day of April. 11 ounty, Taxaa. at tha SMxt regular tenu I ^
1*22. and appearnig on lha docket thcreoi as thereof to be held at Ibe Counhsnse of said ' 
suit No. *3* wherein the I.ubbnek Independ fn u n ty ,  in the Cilv of Lnbhock, or, the ted 
ent School D istrict is Plaintiff and W , Monday m June, A. O. 1922 the same heiag
•Mien and all jwrsons owning or having or thr 12th day of June, A D. 1*22. then tad 
riaiming any interest in said land nr lots, there lu show cause why judgment should

not he rendered against von and the said 
land and lots sold ander foreclosnre of said 
lien to satisfy said lases , iaterest. j>enaU«s 
and rosts, and all court roots; all of whkh.

ll>err !•> almw cautc why judgment should 
n-t*-be sendaisj aggnsat osms and the oosd
loalsand  lota sold under foeerU>sure of said 
lien to satisfy said taxes, in lcresl, jenalttoa, 
and costs, and all court costs ; all of which, 
l"gether with other snd fa t t ie r  letV f fa n . 
FFiT anil ife li’sf, being fully set out and 
praye-l lor hi the plaintiff's original •sliliosi 
iltad no soU cosHt na tha 18th ^ y  J  AaciL 
1*22. and appearnig oa the ducket thereof oa 
suit No. 1013 wharciu (he Labbock ladaaaud- 
ent School D istrict is Plaiotiff and J .  B
Mail aad all persons awning oe havlug mr
* . . .taimiag any interest in said land or 

•lelendossla
Given under my hand and seal of said

r « H S f t .  st office in tha ("ity of Lubbock, in 
t ie  C'jQT'tj of Lubbock,. i Imc lath day wf 
April A l> 1*21

• Seal) I X > n r  F MOORE. Clark.
District Court. lubboek Cnwaty. Tasas

34 JF

person s

r i l f  STA TE QF TE.XAS 
.(till Comity of I ubivwrk

To Crossline, and
owtiHif or hasu'g ur vlaiiaing any interrsi 
in ihe land or lota htrrinsTter described, 
tha same being dalinqocnl to tha Labbocli 
InJej-endent S-h>jul DistriCT foe tases. and 
the same lying and being sitnsted ui the 
(oni-ty of f nbiKx k. and .'-late of Texas, lu 
w it; ,

L ott N*. 2 2  and 2 .  In block Noi 8, of the 
<dj town division of tba Iowa of Lubbock 
Texas, which said properfy is dalinqueul |.i 
the- Lubbock ladcpandeivt School D istrict 
lor U ses lor tha yaoe 1*3). aggregating ihn 
sniu of |g $7, including sn laiett. penalties 
and Costs, said U ses haeing been IrgsOy 
levied, assessed sad rendered agaiaat aa<d 
land and lots, aad lha ama bamg a lawful 
charge and eao stita tiag  a prioe lira against 
Ihe same in favor of t be Lubbock ludapend 
ant b«hi.el D istewt vti sreurg rhr ^ s W n l  
lha raof;

AND Y O r ARE H ER EBY  COMMA.VDED 
la  be and appear before the lloanrabla Sav- 
r i . t j  Sc- Ksd D ia U n l Coast s4 f  obkach 
tuunty. Texas, at Ihe next regular term 
lhartol la  be beM at tho CowTtbouao of aaid 
County, m ^  O t f  uf Lubbock, du (bo ted 

A D m 2  Iho aamo U is g  
t te  12th day of June, A D. 1*22 ibau aud 
(bare to s b ^  taaaa uby jud(m aat tbuukl
not ha reudarad agtm si oou uud (be sawf
laud and lots sold under Sneucloaura uf said
lieti to sattsfy aosd laxas. iu icrest, panahias 
s d costs, aad all ruuri ro sts ; aN ol wbwb 
together witb otbee and (nisksr salsaf. gen 
eral and special bamg fully tat cut and
jHsre.f lor la tba pGstaiiff a •#1
filed la said r< 
1*22 and appea

tba pGstaliff a u e i ^ a l  natMiaa - 
uurt uu lha ittb  daF J  Agril. 
• '• ‘t  the dacbot iberW f as

salt Na «gl ubaraiu tba Labbucb *r1i|  is t
i f C l i a sent Ichuul D istrtrt la Pluinttff aad

CITATION BY  PUBLICAT10M
IN DELINQUENT TAX SU ITS

and an persaus uwuiuf ar bavmg ar

strict for taxes fax tba year 1*19, a n t e -

THK M A T E  OF TF.XAS 
.bad Cunaly al Lubbaek 

To J  C (Taytoa. and all

in the land or lots hceeinpltrr described, 
tba u m r being delinquent to the Lubbaek 
Independent S-hool DistrKt for taxes, and 
the same lying and being situated in Ihe 
CoaiHy nf f ubHtw k. and State of Tdxss, fo- 
w it:

Lots Nos *  and H'. in Mark No 7, oi tha 
old town division of the town of Labbock, 
Teuas, which said jrroparty is dclinqaeni to 
tba Labbock indapeadani School D istrict 
Ixir taxes for the year 1*18, aggregating the 
sam of 834 *0.- incinding interest, penalties 
aad rosts, said taxes having been legally 
levied, rendered and assessed against said 
load and lots, and the same heiag a lawful

lefendants
Given ander my hand and seat of said 

Cour^ at office in the (*ity of Lubbock, ia 
the ('onniT of Lnhbrxk. this |8th day of
iVtisLn A  If.

TnBFTlvt 1 onnty, Texaa
i^eai

Di'- t tr. i r ..u n :
ft SF

CITATION BY  PUBLICATION
IN DELINQUENT- TAX SUITS

■ir. the land or lots beremafter deserthed, 
the same being delinqaeai to (he I.ukhnrb 
Independent School District fee taera. and 
Ihe same lying and being situated in the 
Coarnty of t.nbbock, and State of T r ta t . to-

charge and coavtitntiag a prior lien agsiast 
lha name ra favor of the Lnhboek Independ
ent School District to secure the payment

'  A N U 'vm ^  ARE H ER EBY  rOMMANDEO 
to  W and appear bcluec tha Honorobls Sae- 
eaty-Secend Dixtrvct Caart of Labbock 
Caasaty. Tanas, at the next regular term 
thortof to be held at Ihe ('aurthousr of aaid 
t 'a a a iy . m the City of t.ubbeck. au tba lad  
Maadgy m June. A. D D22 tba aame bemg 
the Uth day of June. A. D. 1*22 than ana 
there to chow cause why judgment shauld 
aat be rendered against von and the said 
land and tots aold under forerloanre of said 
lien to  satisfy ssM taxes, inteffesi, jienatllea, 
and coots, and all court costs; all of which, 
tagather with other and (ortbiFr relief, gen- 
e r^  aad speeial being fally set ant aad 
prayed fur in the plamlifTs n eim n l pelitian 
Wed in void court on the Mth day of A pril 
1982 and appearnig on the docket thereof as
suit No HBI wherein fhc l.ahbark Indttond 
cut School D istrict u  rto iatiff aod D L
Sledge end all persons owning or having or 
rtnimiag any inlarcst in mmJ  load or lots,
daieodants.

• Given nadar my hand and seal oi said 
Caurt, at office in (be City of Labbock, m 
tha Coaniv of Labbock, this 18tb day of 
April, A. D. 1922

(Seal) LOUIE. F M fXIRE. Clerk.
D ialrk l (3aart, Lnhboek C eaaty . Tesao.
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■ ,T » i , S T A T E  OP TEXAcS, 
A ^  Cnanty a t  IsObbock.

Saiaa aaa all pera 
owning or hnriag ar claimiug aay mlai

iaoererni tbc laud ar tots here
tbc same being doliaqaam to lha Labbock 

Dt Sebaol Diatrict lor taxes, aadl adapaaden
the same lytrg aad being astaotad in the 
Caanity u f  Lubbock, nad ^ a tc  a t Tdoas, (a-
sH:

Lata Mae. 19 to 34, mcfaaiea. ia Mack N a 
9*. of Iba Mr.Craiaman Saoaud addftion t *  
(ha fawn of Cobbaek. Tanas, which oasd 
properly ia tfcimqnant to the Labbock la -  
dspaadaat Sebaol Diatrict far taxes for tba 
year 1918, aggregating tbc a i ^  of p.98, la- 
eluding iatorasi, penalties aad, coats, said 
tsmta baviag baati lagiUy laviad. aeaaasad 
and readared against said load and lafa, aod 
(be soast b an g  a lawful charge aad aoa 

■gatnar i t  
k-Tla liy iM d

A lfD  YOU a T E  H E t l^ V r a i lM A ir D E D  
to  fan aad appear balarc tha Haaarabla Sav- 
m t r  Raauad D istrict Oeart ■>< Lobbech 

Shna*. St (ha ‘ aaxt ro

T lif  s t a t e  o f  TE.XAS.
.\nd Coanily of Lubbock 

To J  D Settles, and all perxoas
owning ne havmg or etaimmg say  interest

iH

l.ots Not. 5 to 10, incinsirc, in black N a 
1, of (he A. - J .  White snb-divtsion af the 
O eertoo ndditioa to the town af Labboch, 
T exas; and lot N a 1, la bltwh N a *R  and 
lots Nas. I to 5. iaclnaiva. ia bloek Na. D 2  
of vh* old town division af the lawn of 
l.ubhark, Texas, which said property ia da- 
liaqneni t nthe I.aKbaek lodepandant School 
D istrict foe taxes’ for tha year MBO, aggre- 
gat mg the sum of $41 IS. iacladiag inlarvst. 
penalties and rosts. said taxes havfag bsen 
WfaOy levied, assessed and mndarad against 
xaid land <md Iota and the seme being a 
lawful charge and m nstitatm g a prior lioa 
against the same in favor of tha ImSbock 
Indapandant School D istrirt to sarnre the
payment thereof, 

AN

era
iTBli f t i u  

r in g - ju n x  m i run sod.and sL C cu v ___________________
<1 fo r  in the plaintiff's oeigmal 

ronrt on the t8(h day nf 
appearnig oa tha dorkel ibci 

HV9 wbereia lha. Labbock ladopei 
eqf Sch ool' D ixtrirt i i  Ffaintiff and G. W

m s ye
(Tied 
1*21. and 
suit N

■ tiff t  oeigmal petitioa 
in said ronrt oa the t8(h day of April, 

am ig oa tha dorkel ibcreol as
nd

Y'eiger and all persons owning or having 
or rlalailng any interest ia said land or lots, 
dvfradaala

Gieen ander my hand and seal of said 
Coarl, al office in tba O ty  of Labbarh. la 
tha ('oanyy of Labhorb. this 18th day #( 
A pril A D 1*22

(V n l) LOUIE F MOORE. O erk.
District Conn, Lubbock rounty. Texas
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penaliies and coals, said lases having been 
legally lexed. assessed and rvadere dagamst
said li ■ ' ■

'wnwg nr haling ov claiming any intcraal
sioaTt

and and lofs. and tbr same being a
Tianlawfnl thsrge and coastilaiing a prWe

sgam st the same m favor ni ibe LuMi___
Independent Sehool Ih sirirl to sernee lha 
payment iheraof;

^ N D VPU .YEF. H ER EBY  .t  O M M A SO rb

VBVT Wer-ort fP v tr 'T - 
t 'aan ty , T rxa i. at iKe

rin jrt T
regaUr te rn

C'ri
fa

ibn land or lots batnioaltet daacribed.'' 
Iba same bemg dalinqaaal la  tbc Labbock
ladepcndent S, huol Ih sIrk I lo r 'Ja n e s , oad 
the same lying and b a s »  siloalcd in tha 
Cnaely of t al.h.x k, and ^ a ta  el T rass, to 
W it'

Lots Nns 1.1 srd  It. m block No 2M, af 
the old Inna division nl (he tawa a l Lab

cUimmg any 'm larvsr m saT.| la a ^ a T ^ a ta  
dcicndaats i '

Given under a y  bond and seat a l said
‘ i T J - '  •* • * V ." * - - * * ^  •* t-«hback, taiba C oaatr nf lobbnck . this t8lh day af April A D 1*12 ■ aay at

, i^ a l*  l O U ir  F MOOSE. O reh.
Ihstriet f 'o a rt. Labbock Cnaniy, T toas
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CITATION BY  PUBL8CATION
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n i l  ..ST A T E  o r  TEX A S.

next
tbareaf ia  fa  held at tha Coartboase of said 
(^amnty, m the Uity of Labboch, na tha ted 
Monday m Jane, A D 1982. tba saom bamg 
Iba I3tb day of fane. A D 1922 tben and 
tbarv ta xbow caaxa ah y  indgiaaal abouM 
aat ba rantered agam st you aad tba said 
land and bus said ander lorvciasaee of aabt 
lien ta  satisfy saM taxes, taieresL pW ahicA 
aatd rosts. and afl roaet coats; an of w M ^  
together with other aad farther relief, gen
eral and speefcl. bamg fnfly tat oat and

Keyed for m tba plalnttff's oeigmal artM aa 
(d in said m art oa lbs IBih day ot AatlL 

I 9 n  and appearnig on tu t dachet tbevoaf ua

l>istrM-t iov lases lor Ihe year t*l7, sggr*' 
gating ih t snm of 8181$, iSKlwJmg mlayatt, 
rennliies sad roxis. said Inset having
Wa ■ . . . .Wgally levied, asaesaed and ten<iervd against 
said land and lots, aad tba

jfk e r , and all paraona 
•wamg m  kaving aa claim mg aay miarvat 
ta Iba loasd ov Iota bceeinaflay daarribad. 
the aama bamg dain

I f  a
lawinl charge tad ra a a tlta lia t  a pttav liaa 

aama m favor oT 'asaw at tba aama m lavor of lha I abbatb
Independent ftcbaai O ittvirl 4a aacara lha 
aaymant thtran i;

An d  YOU A BE H EBERV  TOMMANDED 
la  ba aad appaos bafaeo lha Hanarabti Sav- 
anty Sacaad Dialrtrt Caart of Labboch 
t'o o aiy . Teaaa. al (bo next regnlar lorm 
tharvnf la  ba bald at tha Oaarthaosa af aaid

Indepeadant M io a l lAotrirt fee iau»s. aad 
tba aama Jy la a  aad Waiog eifuatad M (he
(a a n ty  ^  l.abhorb, sad Slate of Ttaaa. ta
wit

Lata B a t^ U . II. IS aad M. m Work No 
JR af tha O re n a a  addHioa ta the town af 
Lahhack. Tauaa. which autd proaurty is da 

/• L ^ i i h  la dagaateAt Sehaul
Diatrirl foe lanaa tar tha year m>. oggra ■

soil N a  *4a whervhi tha l.abhacb ladupaud
a a d ^  W .

Coanty, hi the O ty  of Lahhack. on tha 8 
Monday m Jaao . A D 1911, lha eanas U k

ant Srhaol Diatrict ta n o ia ttff
Brawn and b H p ertoat owning ac having av 

hi said laod-aa lota.•-lasaiuig ai\a mtvrvsl 
drteadaalo.

GiW h ander my hand asid anal af aaid
Cowrt, at office hi (he CMy of Lahhack. ia  
the t 'a a a t^  af Lhhh r , k. (h it Wlh day ol

tm .

THF. STA TE OP TEXAA.
And C aaaly of Lubhwk 

To Boater Haley. and all parsons 
owning ar having av rlanam g aay mtervst 
in the land ar lots hcreianTlar described 
Ihe tame being driingoent ta the Lobborb 
Trdepaadcat Sebool D istrict for lanes, aad 
Ihe sowM lying aad being aitnated m rh*
Cownly of Labboch, and State of Tanas, la

S. .  1.  s.i_^s. sr >4. - I  .S_ U . C lT A nO N  B Y  FUBUCATTON Ixtt N a t .  M blecb ^  J ^ ^ t h a  oU tow n. ,|n D c i.iN q u K ir r  TAX B U m
dlviaioa af Iba town of Labbock. T exas; and 1 
lot N a n .  la Mock N a 9, a f lha aM tonra

A D 1911, Iba eaasa habit 
Ika Uth day of Jana. A. D 1982 tboa ^  
tbarv ta  show caoaa why Jadgm tnt 
aat ba readamd 
i a i ^  and M s  
Ban ta satioly sa il laaas, iotavast, paaaNmt. 
■bd ematK  aad uit caart caatai uN a t which, 
vagvtbav witb alhev aad farthav rv lid  goo-

A p ril A 
“rat)

Dsstrsrt Cowrt. I akkarh Coma
(Srat) LOITF. F  MOOBE. C M

IV. Tvnim aa
3i-8 r

r caoaa a h y  Jadgm tnt shaaid 
M  agamal rim  and ihu. aaM 
sold owdar laraslaaas s of aaid 
saH taaaa, iatavatl, peaofcmn, 

I ait caart caatat aN a t which, 
alhev aad farthav rv lid  goo- 

aval aad apacla l  heiag folly aat oat aad 
prayed lav m the ptamlifTa original patiliaB 
nird m aaad caorl on lha Mth M y of ApviL

N l) YOU ARK H ER EBY COMMANDED 
to  be and appear beiore the lloaneahle Aav- 
atity-Rrcond District f'oart af Labbock 
Coanty, Tessa, at Ihe next ragalar Irrai 
iheiTof to be beM at the Coartboase of said 
Cnunty, m Ibe City of Labbock. an Iba Jnd 
Monday in Jane, A. D 1*22 the same being 
the Uth day of June. A. I). 1922 then aaid 
ihert to show caosr why jodgmant shoald 
not ba ’ rendered again si you and the said 
land and lots sold ander toracloaura a t taid 
lien to satisfy said taxes, iatcrast. pensllias, 
and costs, and all coart coals; all af wkiak, 
togetbar with other aad farthtr fvltaf, gM - 
eral aad apacial being fally aat oat aad 
prayad for in ih t plaiatiff*t original imtflioa 
j i.lad ta aaM court on tha Uth day of Aarst, 

aad appearnig an the doabat tkaruM aa 
suit No. MSS whaiatar tha Lutb ack la<~

TH E STA TE OF TEJIA B.

To t r Mas 1 per
aw alag ar having or claiaaiag aay tats

sfi

s
tw aat

the load ov Iota haraMsfter 
Ike eaosc being delmqaeat ta  tba Labboch 
tadapeodeM behnnl IsivtrIH far tanve. and 
the aosae lymg sad bviog aftaated ia the 
Catmiy of l-mbnoch. aad Iktalc of Taxaa, (a-

divisioa af tha town of Lobhepk. Tessa , ,___  . . .  .
which sasd aroparfy is deliaqavBt »o the 1 ^ 5 *  l ebW ck
Lnbhock ja ifip sa te a t  h thael B iateiri far 
taeve for tha year I9W. aggregattag Ihe snm 
of B I F ,  iaelodiag intarast. ponalliaa and 
costs, aaid taxes having bean Wgally levied, 
asasisad and readared agatnot said land 
aad lota, aad the aama hemg a lawfat 
chargr aad csMHilatlag a prior han agBnst 
tha same In favor of tha Lahhack Independ 
net School D s tr ia t  to aecura the payment

A N D 'y o u  A BE H ER EB Y  COMMANDED 
to ba aasd appear bafart the Honorable See 
cniy-Saawad D iatrict Caart af LaMmch 
Coanty, Texas, at (ha next regular term 
tkareaf (a  be bald at tbc Coarthonaa of said 
Cooa ty, m th a  C ity  a f Lohhoek, on th t  ted

nad all

y ol Aori
aad appaaraig an tha dachat tharaol aa 

sail Nm AM o k r r ^  tba Lahhock ladM Uoi- 
rn l Brhaal Diatrict ia .Flam tlff aod J .  C 
O aytoo oad aN paraoos awning or having 
at cloim iag aay interaat m aaM load ar lots, 
dtfrndaat a

O iw a nadvr my baiM aad seal a t  aaM 
t'o art. at affwa m tba O ty  af L ahhaak. In 
the Coanty a t l .a hkaeh. •bss U lh day of
A pril A D 1922

iV a l)  1X3UIE r.* M (X)BB. O ath .
Disteixi Coart, L ahkoak 'ro tsaty , Teaaa

m tr

___  te k o a l. Dsateia# ta

h e r e b y  COMM am d i d  
•• ^  *R» Waaarntei Bar
M ty RarMd Dtetrict ( W l  of T t e k a i k  
CaasMf,
(haesiif

. J a f g m t a t ______
aat ha r e r e a d  agaiaat ram  oasd tha said 
M  aad bita told ander faeerlaawr* of aaid 
Men in  satisfy saM taaaa, iatefast. yvaalttaa. 
^  raa tt. and aN ammrt ca a ts j aB af irk'sk.

Lots Noa 17. M and I*, in Mock Na t8. of 
the Ovartoo additma ta  thr town af L ^ -  
bach, T exas, aad aat lot Na S ,  of tk t  town 
a t L ahhavh, Texae. wkirh oaM praparty  ia 
daliaanent la  th e .. Lokbocb lad apaadau* 
Urhaal D i s t a l  far taxes tar tbc year* 

aggregating the

CITATION B Y  PUBU CA TIO N
IN d r u n q u r n t  TAX B u r r t

iagethet with other and fnrthar relitf. goo 
eral ^  tn acta l heiag Ja N y  aet not aad 
peavad Wr la the p U m tir t  oeiguMl wvtitiaa 

•• Mth dor oTAneN.

S f  ’. t c SM i Srhaal D M rtet M Plam lM  nod Mrs. M 
I-  Narhar aod all paraana aw alag or having 
m  clah aiac any iataraM la aaM Uad av lota.

ant School D iartici i t  PUiaHff and j T d .

Monday la Jn aa , A. O. I9 &  the aaOM baiag
tha Uth day of Jmma, A. D. 1912 than and 
there ta  ebaw reaee wbv indemeiil x^ «M  amathere ta  show caaos vrhy jodgmant sboold 
not ba raadarad agsiast you and tha soMSv itits  aad all persona owaiug a r baviag ar not ba raadarad agsiast von and tha soM

ciaimmg any interett ,ia s a tf  Igad gr feta, t e ^  sod tote gotiL — dux UCFCjoABR of ja til
liM  to aatiafy aaid taaea, io tem tt, peaaliiri.

the year* 1918,
_ _____ t aum ml $ 3 9 ^
facdodiag tmemraea. paaaftt** aad coat*. uu$d 
tanas having bsM legalTp Wviod, aaoaaoad 
■ad t*ad«r»d agaiaM aaM land aad lot*.

M tag a lawtel chavga mad
mg a prior Ima 

io favor of th * Labboch Ii

THE STA TE O F TEX A S.
And Catmiy af l abboch.

T a D T. W estoa, amd all par 
If ac having or rlahoiag any m it

d tivadaaia
Gtveo aador my band aod aaal of aafd 

* ^ '^ 0 0 0  * * * * *  '*** ** * '* * ^ * * ^  **Ik*

img ac having or rlahoiag any ia l* r** l  
the land ar J ^ s  hataiaaltet d*»trfhad.

'1  •JkpHL A. 6 . I 
(Seal) LOUIE

D istrict O

• fL aM m ek. iki# Wth day of

t S< lo ol D iatrict lor taaaa, dbd 
th* anma lyiaa aad batiM aitaalad to (ha 
Caonty of L ahhack. aod W at* «$ TVnoo/ la-
w h:

MOORE. O trk ,

’ C »

G ivta uadiT my hood aad aaal a f said 
(!oarL s t affsM ia the City a t L akbaek, hi 
lha e.aaa ty  af Labbock, this Mth day af
AftO. a . D. 1*82

<ileal) LOUIE F . MOOBE. Clark.
D str ic t  Coart. LaUrnck Caamty, Taaaa.
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and coat*, and oil court ewata; all af which. 
t ogatkar wHk other aod furthar t c l is l  gta- 
eral asM apaaial, being fully sat uut sad 
prayed far m Ut* ptatatifTs original patitma 
M*d hi a ^  eourt on th* t8th day a t A pril 
I9 S , and appaara ig  aa th * doc ke t tkaraai aa 
anil Na. M  wbetuhi the Lukkack ladtpaad- 
eat Sahael D iatrict Is f la ia tiff  aad B u m i

X ^ r * C m M A ] f 6 E O  
9  tk t  Mauarakt i  S*v-

AND YOU A RE H ER 
ta  be aad
osHF-Baonad Dwtriet Court of 
Comaty, Taaaa, at the a ** t  dhgalar taras 
thavuof 9* bu h*U  a* th * Cauvikuu** a t

a  O tyCoiHity. lu th* City ol Lukkaek. aa  tk t  BM 
M aaday hi Jam a, A. D. ~
tba Uth

N B, th t aama baiag 
1982 thou aad

Haley a*M all parsaos awnhig a r  haying or
elaimiiig any hiM rtat in aaM land ar M i .

TH E ST A T E  OF TRXA S, 
Aad County of Lahhack.

deteadaalt
Gi'

Tn Mrs. A. M. Tnclrar, and all paraons
awning av kaviag ar clahaiog

lot*' baratnaflar dtacfikad.ia Ik * land or

I an pars 
any iotat

C aarh al adlica in tha O ty  of LNhhoek, m
th* C onalr of L...................................
April, A 6  I9B.

aaal of saM
LWiheck, m 
lith  day a t

(tieal) LO U IE F. MOORE. Clark.
D istrict Caart. Labbock Caaaty , Tauaa 

---,-4 ------- f t i t r .
thC'aaoM bemg daliaqaent to the Lubkoek “

, i « a u k l  ^ . l a o u a . .  muA - —
tm  aoMe ryine aad beiM  litaaiad  in the .. . -tT ?  —  -___ i

Nh day af Joan, 
to  akow aoau* why jadgtntoi 

not k t rsaderod agaiaat pau oad »
MM aad M s  aoM aador foractoeara af soM 
h*a (a  aatiafy said t aaaa, ia tamat, panahias. 
and M eta, oiM all aaart oaotaj Ml of vrkiuh. 
logut kar wHb otkar aiM faitlm r raliaL gM - 
arul aad apaesal  bahig folly aat aat and 
prayad far in tk * glohstMTa arigiaal pcUtiaa 
liiad in Mid aaart am th t t i lk  te y  at AprN. 

aad aapiaralg  og th* da tht  t k i t t i l  aa 
ITd. A T w k a ^  tha iM kbaak Ti 'd k U 4a^^ -

* Na*. IS sad 18. ia Mack No. B  a t tha  
O vsrtaa ndditioa to th* town of Labbock, I 
Taaaa. wkfah aafd praparty is dalhiaae a tilm Lmbbarh Indenxmleni Aeknn! I

etawiHig say  intarast io
ua a ia i  qp B 8*1g 
io aaid MM av

THK STATF. O F TEX A S 
And Caaaty  a t Labbock

C ity  of Lahhack, oa (ke ted
A. D. M l  the same besag 

the idth day of Ju a c , A. D. M 2  than oad
caaa* why jad gmaat ahaald 

at yga .aad  thOs-jaiJ

aceL (mwahiaa. 
court ra a tt ; alt of wkicli.

aad fntthvr re lia l g«n
2  kcsof fatly _ xCt oat m d

ptaiafifFa M i^isM ^^atitM t

av having

o f  IRJS. inaladlag interval, paaaltia* aad 
coot*, aaid taxes bavilig baen Wgally laviad, 
aaassaad aad vaadsrad agamst sold land aad 
lata, aad th* ansa* baiag d  hw fal char|

■l a i ’g i B i i i Y i  i i P B i a ' w
Sebaol D istricl to ascavv tbo paymest

UivM nadar my bond aad veal af taM
* C a a rt. at offiM la the CHy af Lahhaak, ia

tbc land ar Isle  bar*
tha (aasV M mg dsItaaaM i to the Labbock

------■ JX ,Indcpandaaf ■ Seb aol , 
lying WMth* aoMa

strict for taaaa, and 
g. non baiM  titaaiad '-in lha 
iiB lt  888f1 Ma>f a l T a ta i, im, 

O

.D LO U IE r. MOOBE. O trk .
tetrict Coart. Lahhack C aaaly, Taaos-

W JE

tharaaf;
Ain> YOU 

ta  ba and apPM ' h 
aoty-Saesod Oiatri
Coamtr, Ti

Lota Has. 8 aad t ,  la bla«k UI, a l the aM 
toma B M a M s -of ttim admm a t  WMkouhr T ia ^  
a t ;  aad M s  Nao. 21 aad 32 fa Mock Ha. 2  
of th* aid lows divfaiuu a t th * town a t Lhh-

C rrA T K M  B Y  PU BU CA TIO N
M  d e l j n q u e h t  f a x  s u m

hoak.* TcBa*. which aaid prapavl

Koal «a (k * Lakkoah
■trset lav taav* lav

_____ o r ________
And C aaaty a t LakM ck. 

T a  1. X  -

lb *  year B B  uggvv 
g n tin r  (k * aom of S M B  ksaladlag htterBCt, 
avaaltias aad coot*, said ta a ** kaviag haws 
WgaUv laviad. * * aUM»d aad r»ad*rf d agaiaat 
aaid load aad tat*, and tka aam* baiag a 
lawfal ckarg* aad eoastH otiag a prior E m  
agsiovt the *00** in favor of the Lahhack 
lodvpMdvat SchoM D iatrirl ta  avvar* tka

i r * . a 5  * *  nay C ie iee tla tk * MM ar M *  h aralm tJtar dvaevit '

iruat, ladcpcadent SchaM D M rirt tor ta a a a  and 
tk * asm* Irh io  aad being Mtnaaad la tha 

**»•» C aaaty nf Labkark. and M at* a f Thaas. ta

pa^iuM l t^Mraof;
AHD YOU A BB H E E E B Y  C O M M A H D 9  

la  ba aad appear kafov* tha ttaaavaktt  Sov- 
• atySaeoad  D str ia t Caart of Lakkaah 
Caaaty , Taaaa. at tk * aaot ragalov tarm 
thaveof ta  ka bald at tba Coartbeaa* f t  m M 
Caaaty, ta tlm CMy e f u A h e e k ,  ao th * ted

: :
tb rrr ta  nbsw caose why Jadgm tnt 
not be randernd ags fist yaa amt (h* 
land M d M s  arid an dvr Mvaciosata al saM 
Hro ta  eolialy m M laae*, interaat, p taah

. H a B  W M ark H a dR af th* Ovortao 
la  tha tawa af Lahhaak. T taea. 

7 ^ 5 ^  .••‘4  praparty ia dalia guM t to th* 
Lakbaek la dap ra d ia l School D ietrirt far 

•«*»9**»lag tk* earn 
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or claim iag anjr iatcnrit ia said land or lo tt, 
dafendanta.

Given ander lajr hand aoU- aeat of aaid 
Cuur^ at office' in Ihc Clip ol Lahboch* in 
the Coonlv of I.abbock, Ihla ISth dap of 
April, A. D. 1922.

(Seal) LO UIE F. M O O tE . Clerk.
D itirict Conrt. Labbork Coantp, Texas.

n v

and coafe, and all coart coata: all of which, 
together with other and farther relief, gen
eral and apecial. being fallp set o at and

RUTf ------------------  “ “ “ “
td for in the plaint iff*t original M tition 
in M id co srt on the ISth dap oi April. 

1922, and appearnig on the docket tbereol aa

CITATION » y  FUSUCATTON  ___
IN D EU N gU C N T TA X SU IT S

TH E STA TE O F TEX A S.
Aad Conatp ol Lnbbock.

To J .  A  Porter, and 
owaiag or having or claiming anp intercal 
la the land or lota hereinatter described, 
the aame being drlinqaent to the Lnbbock 
Independent School D ietrict for Saace, aad 
HfT nahM Ip in f -aBT W ig r  TllM W d »  llw 
Cenntp ol L u b ^ k ,  end Stele  ol 
w it:

all persons

T exat. to-

auil No. w tercin the Lubbock Independ
ent School O iatrict ia Pfniatiff and M. H. 
A raclt and all persons owning or having or 
claim iag anp interest in said land or Jo ts, 
deieadnnta.

Given under mp band and acal of aaid 
Court, at offica ia the Cttp ol .Lubhock, iu 
the Conatp of Lnhboek, Ibia iSth dap of 
ApriL A. 6  1922.

(Seal) LOUIE F, IfO O KE, Clerk,
D istrict Court, Lnhboek Coantp, Texas.

»t IF

CITATION l Y  PUBLICATION
f t r  TtBLlN O W BtfT TA X  S U IT B

The Texas Prison 
Population Slow s 

AiTfcavy Gain

LMs  Noe. t  and 7, in block No. IM, ol t ^  
old town divition M th i town of Lnbbock, 
Teaae, which said propartp ia dclingnaat to 
the Lubbock indepeadent School O iatrier for 
taaes for ^  pear 19JB. aggrcgalm g tha 
snni of | E « , induding la tere tf, pcnaltica 
and costa, aaid taxes having been Icgalip 
levied, aeeceecd and rendered against said 
laad and M t .  and the same being a lawfnl 
•karge and coastituting 'a prier lien against 
tha.enme in lavor of iheJ.iiWrp«;h i Bdapend- 
eat 5ch w l U iitr itt  to secure the papmeut 
l)»«reof:

"  AND YOU A BE IfE E E B Y  COMMANDED 
b« AJkd appear btiare (ha HfraerabU S tf«  

eiElp Second DutrEct Court o| Lnbbock 
Count r , T e sa i, at the nei.t regnlsr term 
thereof to be held.at the Courthouse of said 
Countp, in tlic Citp o t  Lubbock, ou t)»a B>d 
Mtuidap in June. A. D 193. the tame being 
the I2th Hap of June. A, D. 1922. then and 
there to show cause wbp judgment shouM 
■ot he rendered egainst pou and the said 
laad arid lota aold aodcr jo rtclo tare  ol paUl 
ken to aatislp aaid taaes. interest, penalties, 
and costs ,, aud all court coals: all of which, 
lagclhcr with other and 'further relief, gen- 
eral ami- special, being lullp set out imd 
prayed fur in the plaintiff*s origliisl ^ tit io n  
hied in aaid court on Ihc lUh dap of April, 
1922, and appearnIB on the docket tbereof as 
suit No. 1(06 wherein the Lnbbock IndcMod- 
enl School D istrict is ria in tiff and /. A.

TH E ST A T E  OP TEXA S.
And Countp ef Lubbock.

To II. T . McGee, and. all cpraons

fo rter and all pereoas owning or having or 
slairaiug any m trrest in said land or lota,

eg
id land or

defendant a.
Given under my hand an<I seal of aaid 

Court, at office in the Citp of Lubbock. In 
the County ol I.abbock, this 16th dap ol 
April. A D 1922.

(Sea!) LOUIE F. MOOKE. (Terk.
D isitict Court, Lubbock County, Texas.

M 3K

owning or having or claiming anp interest 
in the land or lots bcrcinailcr described, 
the aame heiog detim^nent to the Lubbock 
rndrpendent Sm o oI D istrict for "taxes, and 
the aame tping aad b e i »  aituatsd in the 
Countp of Luhooch. and State of Texas, to- 
wit;

Two. thirds of lot No. 4, in block No. S, 
xnd three foxrths ol loie Noer 1, 2, 3. iu 
block No. S. of the MeCrummeo Second ad
dition to the town of Lubbock, Texas, which 
a a ^  peawartp i t  deliaqucnt to the Lwbhocli 

j Independent School Dietrict for taxes for tha 
, year I9K. aggregating the sum of $14.73, iu- 
, eluding in ircest, penalties and costa, said 
i taxes h a r in g jb e e n  legally Icyicd, ataesaed 
I and rendered against said lamb and lots, and 
! the same being a lawful ' chargs and con- 

atituting a prior lien against i Ik  same jn 
I'luvur of the Lubbock ladopcndent , School 
I D istrict to secure the payment thereof;
I AND Y O i: A S B .J1 E X E B Y  COMMANDED 
! to he and appear before the Honorable Sev
enty Sec nad D litrict Court of Lubbock 

I ('ounlp, Teaas, at the next regular term 
- thereof in )>e held at t)ie Courthouse of said 
Couu'ty, III tlic City of Lubbock, on the 2nd 
Monday in June, A. D. I92L tha aame being 
t)ic L2th Hay ol June, A  D. 1922, theo and 
there to show cause why judgment sliould 
not be rendered against you and the said 
laad and lots sold under foreclosure of said 
lieu Iu satisfy said taaes, interest, ticnailies, 
and costs, and all court coats; alt of which, 
together with other and farther relief, gen- 
erol on>l apocial. being fully set out tud

CITATION B Y  rO BU C A TIO N  __
IN DELINQUENT TAX SU ITS

T i ir .  .s t a t e  o r  T e x a s .
Aiul Cuonty of Lubbock.

To Mrs J .  B. Blanlor I, and all petaons 
owning or kaviog or claiming any interest 
in ihc land or kiis hattu ialter describod. 
the samt kemg dolimjupnt to tbo Lubbock 
ladependeal fsebool Diatrict lor taara. and 
the aame lying an I hoing sitnated in the 
County of l.ubl^. k, ai.d .*Vaie of Tesas. to 
wrt . ^

Lots .N .a  II and lE  In block No. 2. ol iko 
B o b eiti and M eW korttr additloti Iu Ike 
town of Lnbbock. Teaas. which aaid propertp 
«r (Nrtinqwetit TV  Ow I.YWMfT Indepondont 
5ichcH*l D ia lfx i lor laata  tor the year 1*2), 
aggrogaim g the sum pf $>74. ineltsding in 
teitsT jiocvallius aod costa, said lames havin' 
kosw iegoffy tetred. aese t ved xrwf retnlere 
against sa>4 land and fo t^  and tbo |%me 
kamg a lawfnl chargu and conotitutlng a

rrior lieu against itia same in 'a ro r  pf the 
.abkosh Indirpcorleni Sekuol D istru i to sc 

cam  tha paynseat tkaraof;
AND Y<5u A ltr  H E E F iY  COMMANDED 

to  ha aM  appear baiore-tka H ow ^ aM  Sa»- 
ealP 'Sccau d  D<sirirt Court of Luhhuch 
touH ly, T raas, at the neat rvgn'ar term 
tkereof In he heWf at the (^ r th « n s y  of.,said 
County,-m  ike t* 'iy  ot Lukknek, v« the k d  
Monday m June. A D l*ZE the same be ag 
the 12th day of Jx«v . A  D. 1*22. then aad 
thare to ekow -ause why jwdgwiowt aksMiW 
not be rcmfaee<l againat rmm aad the aaid 
load and M s'v o M  under Ueeclpsurv of said 
Imn la  aatisfy aatd laaaa. m u rvst. penah.et. 
und cvvta, and aO cowrt eools, all of which, 
lagelker with other and further relief, gen 
era! and sneeial. being fully set out and 
prayed tor as Ihc p la ia t ir s  o e i^ a l  uetilmw 
filtd nr said court «• >ka Bkh J a r  ol Am A  
tK 2. and apprsm .g on Ike ducket tkaewed as 
auit No. 9U w hrm a the Lahkuch Indopewd 
eat kchM i D istrirt It Ptam ilB aad M ra J  
B  Blaaiurd and all yersMis owning or knv- 
mg oe 1 lalm.i"g any Msierest m ssnl land oe 
M s , defeodtrtits.

Gieow undac my band and saal of said
Court, at offue .n the City mt Luhkock, m 
tke Cownty of LPkkaeh. tkie Iftk- do* of 
April. A P. W E  _

i>eal) l/N TE r  MOOEF, Clerk.
I.L P lH Iil l  l i t l  I. huM l»'«nooswl|i »

aniy-Secoud D ietrict Court of Lubbock 
County, Trxaa. at the next regular tarne 
tkeraof to bo held at the Ckmrthouia of said 
County, in tha Citp nf Lubbock, on the Aid 
Mondap in jn n e , A  D. 192E tka Mma bhUig 
the L2tb dap of Ja n e , A  D. 1922, then and 
there to show cauM whp judgment should 
not be rendered against you and the said 
land aad lots sold under forccloeurc ol said 
lien* to sa tiily  eaid taxce, m tareat, penal tie s, 
and costa, and all court coete; all of which, 
together with other and further rdlicf, gen
eral and speciaL being w ly  act out und 
-iraycd for in the plaintilTe original petition 

eaid co 
d appeal

suit No. KU9 wherein the Lubbock independ-

?'rayed tor in the plalntig'e original pett 
iled in eaid court on the t itb  day of ApriL 

192, and appearnig on the docket thereof us 
suit No. KU9 wherein the Lubbock Independ
ent School D ictrk t is Plaintiff and Chas. B. 
Reed and all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in said land or lo ta , 
defendaute.

D tvtw undee my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in the City of Lubbock, in 
the County of Lubbock, tb it Uth day of 
AprU, A. D. 1921

(V a l)  LOUIE F. MOORE. CUrk,
D istrict Court, Lubbock County, Texas.

-  a t-JF

CltJOlWr BY'PUBLICATION *
IN DELINQUENT T A X  SU IT S

all perious

rayed for in the plaintiff's original petilion | Monday in June. A. D 1923, ttH  same bci 
filed in said court on the Itih  day of .April, | '
1922, and a t^ a r ti ig  on the docktl thereof as ; therr to show cause why jndgmeni should

TH E STA TE O F TEXA.S.
And County of I.ubbock.

To W. J .  Young, and 
owning or having or claiming any intercet 
in t)ic land or to ll hereinafter described, 
the came being dclint^ncnl to  the Lnbbock 
Independent School D istrict for taxc^  and 
t)w same lying and being situated in the 
County ol Lubbocls, and State of Teaaa, to- 
wit I

Lot No. 11. in bliKk N a 9; and lot No. II, 
in Mock No. 29, of the old town division of 
the town of Lnbbcok, Texas, which said 
property is delinquent to the Lubbock In-, 
dependent School D istrict lor taaes for the 
year 191$, aggregating the sum of fB.47, in
cluding interest, penalties and costs, said 
taxes having hern legally levied, assessed 
and rendered against said land ami lots, and 
the same being a UwfnL.xharge and cou- 
stituting a prior lien against the same in 
favor of thr Lubbock indepcndenl School 
D istrict to secure the payment thereof;

AND YOU ARE H ER EB Y  COMMANDED 
to be and appear before the Honorable Sev 
enty Second D istrict CouM of Lubbock 
County, T raas. at the nca't regular trn u  
thereof to be held at the Courlhouse of sufd 
County, in the City of I.ubb<>r|j. on the 2nd

■----- .  r. same being
1922, then and

suit No. ttfJP wherein the Lubbock tnde 
ent School D istrict is Plaintiff an-l

y<
land and lots sold under foreclusure of saiiV 
lien to u tis fy  said taaes. interest, penalties.

cucud- 
H T

McGee end all parsons owning or having or
claiming any tnlrrcsl in said land or T'lts. 'and costs, snd all court ru sts: all of-which. 
defendants togriher with other and further relief, gen-
^Given under my band and seal i.f ssid era! and special, being fully set oot and

( ourt ,̂ at office ifi the CTitjr f>  ̂l.vihiKiuka III ffrexc*! for it) the pleititiff't ofisin^) vetitio®
the CminfT oi Labbv« k, ISth d&jr uf i iUeU BBui mm the m Aprtf.
-ApriL A 0  i9J2 • ; I9 S . snd appearnig on tfie draket thereof ae

>*ieal) LOUIE F MOORF, n e rk . | suit N". I09P wherein thr  Lubtioek Independ-
fb cir i t  Conrt, i.uhbork County, Texas. |ent School D istrict is riair.liff, and W. J .

24 3K Young an<l all jiersont owning 'ir having or
.................. ................. — ' laiming any interest m said land or Tula,

CITAThDN B Y  PUBLICATION 'defendants
IN DCLIN()UEN T TAX SU ITS , Given under my band and seal of send 

. 'C ourt, at office in ihe t 'jty  of I.ubbock, in
TH E ST A T E  O F TEX.AS.
Am4 C w litjf of lelibbock. ^  -rrpVMit* T  *

i  I n  U . 4* TM m trm . »mt *It JiefsonVr ^ sT
owning or havm c or elaiming any interest District Court. Lubbock 4 ..uoty. T e a a r  j

I m Ilia land mt lots fiere.ns'ter .iescribed.  ̂ 24 JK  |
I Ihe same Iwing delinquent i.-. the -LubhuLk i  ̂ ^  __ .7” '" d"

Abney to sins. A larEe crowd w m  
ireicnt and had lota o f good glng-

Auslin, Texas, May 24.— There 
were 1,009 more convicta in tha 
State penitentiary yesterday than 
when Governor N eff assumed offica 
in January of 1921, On Jan . 21 of 
last year there were 2,600 State 
convicta against 3,609 yesterday and 
3,511 on Saturday. The number 
fluctuates but is steadily increasing. 
.The maximum was slightly over 
4,00,0 some years mgo. —

During the month of April the 
net increase in convicts was 78 and 
thus far during May the increase 
has been 98, or a ' net -nain for the 
two months of 170.

Governor N eff today received the 
Prison Commission’s report for .the 
inonlK of AprU, .which shows that 
on .-April 1 there were 3,833 con
victs on hand and on April 30 a 
total of 3,411.

In April there were 165 new 
convicts received, nine recaptured, 
one returned by Sheriff, three re
turned for violation of parole, eight 
escaped, six died, four delivered to 
Sheriffs and two furloughed.

Another month passed without 
the G ove»or jrrantinir pardons of 
paroles. He retains his record of 
the lowest number of pardons any 
Governor has ever issued.

Of the six who died during April 
only one was from ^ n sh o t wounds. 
Tubercuiosis claimetf three and pul
monary one.

Distribution of the forces showed 
389 convicts in the Huntsville pris
on, sixteen in insane asylumns, 2,- 
809 on State-owned farms and 107 
on State leased farms.

A FF.W HAPPENINGS
FROM AROUND CENTED

.--■dftit -SitKwU D i o i - t  M  YiM a. aiHt. c i t a t i o n  b y  f ( n h .n ; a t io n  ,
f tTif B̂Aim Ifintf anH hmtng tituateti ifi th t DEl.lNQUCNT TAX S U IT S ?

Eel l.®kTlOl.k, -*n4 St4|t# ^  ffb- *  ̂ ..........
( W‘t* T IIK  ST A T F O F TKXAS.

fol<| UiviAta® lbi« town of l.nt>back« i T« Cm llrackmafi. and all
Teaaa. grbich xaM p v ^ r t y  la delinquent , wwnmg or tiaving or cUinimg any la^ reat 
!• Ihe LubUxb luctn>«wwe«< Sahviol Diatrict m the land or Iota h eren after deacrihnd. 
Inf raiaa to t iho ytajr J*3B, aggn-galmg the (he aam« being delinnweni to the Lubltorlt 
anra of $14 71, iBcIwdlng lUlereal. penalties Ir.lofiendenI .<Lh..ol fb atrirl lor taxes, ami 
nn j ooalt. said laaet havmg been tegutty (he .am r lying and being situated lu tbo
kvied. aaaeaand nud ren-iered agamat sa»d!xjjau tT  c.f l abrovk. and State of Teaaa. to- 
ta » f ati<l an4 tl>a aama a lawful |« t
charge an-l . .intMuting .a  pr^r lien against 1 f.«,t V j  I4, ,n )>lorh No 26. „t the oM lowu
the aame m lavoC of the I.uM>och ludrpend- ifi*i„<w, ,f (Se town ul Lubbock. Teaaa.
rut Sh u id  Distract to ae-ura llie paywaent which saM pr .petty le delinquent to the

;t)iere«if, 1.ub)H<V Inifependent School INatriet for
j AN!) \ OU ARE- fIFRFIlA* (DM M ANDED taae% tor tfie year 1919, aggregating the 
! to  he and agp ^ r before the lian.itable k v  - •nm ^  $M(B, mctu'llng intetcal, prnaltioe 
la a ty  Second Daatr>et Ccurl ol Luhborh . ajMl coals, said taxes Itaving breu lerally
(Cowofy. Tvaaa. at the neat regular term asaeased aud rvudereT agaiuat said
|ike.eo« lo be held at the r(mrtbou.ae of said : und and Iota, snd the same hemg>a lawful 

Coamiy, m the City o4 LuMiock. am the k d  [charge aad cn n alila tlu g ‘ a prior lien againat 
M m.fay in June, A D l « i  tha aame heiog >'(he aame in favor of ike I n h W h  twdeprud- 
'•** 17th day od Juno, A D. IU22. thou aM  . cwt k h m l  D iatrtrl lo  secure tho plym ert 
there *o show cauae why judgment ahowW = iherecW;
no* he reuderad agnluat T<— mmH the M idi a m > y o N  ARE H FR F R Y  CDMMANDH) 
land and V.ia n«dd wuder fovortoauro of said : ( ,  h , nptwar before the Kaainrnble See 
;«n  to aalisfv an4d faaet. ififervat. peualtioa. | ctity V rnnd D 'ltr ir t CouM of Lubb-v k
and eciaea, and all c u r t  . . je t t ;  nit of w hreh,; <’o«nly. Tevaa. at The neat regular t r - n
together with o4heT and further re lie i gen , (hereof to be held at the rourthowao of aa>d

N IF

CfTATION B Y  FUBUCATIOW  __
IN d e l i n q u e n t  TAX S U IT *

TH E ST A T E  O F TEX A S. 
Aad Commtt mt Lwhhur h.

Tw B. M. WlHttto. aud

Work! work! is all you can see 
anil bear. Quite a good deal of the 
cotton IV up, but they say it wont 
come in the blue weed patches un
til it rains.

M isses Martha and Myrtle Abney 
Win among the Abernathy visitors 
last Wednesday.

Mr. .lohn Drarhcnberry wa.s seen 
pa-«ing through this ^cinity cn 
route to .Abernathy one day last 
W eek.

Mr. TT *Haney and wife were the 
callcra of .the David Myers home 
last Friday afternoon.

-Mis s  Kmma .Abney was the caller 
of the Hall Looney home ’one day 
last week.

.Mr. Earnest Jones’ father has 
been visiting him some for the past 
W e e k .

Mr H. Haney and family were.in 
Lubbock Saturday night. They 
attended a meeting of the Chiro
practors. They report the talk very 
inleresting and there, was a large 
tr"wd proaent,

Messrs Flin Dunn and Roy San- 
fi I'd attended the school entertain- 
ni« nt at the Becton school house 
Saturday night. They say the pro
gram was real interesting.

Misses Esell and Mamie Dunn and 
Rena Habbings were the callers of 
.Miss Mildred Nelson.

Messrs Henry snd Heriion Hab- 
binga. Marvin and Arthur Sturts 
of AW mathy,- were the callers of

fing, 
and 
again.

Misses Mildred Nelson and Mar
tha Abney were idiopping in Aber
nathy one d ^  la|t week.

Mr. R. H. Haney and family were 
transacting- bunnesa in Abernathy 
one day last week.

Mr. E d ^ r  Abney was among »the 
Abernathy visitors last Wednesday.

All reporting a real nice time 
were invHeo tQ -come back

FORT WORTH MAN CHAReCO
WITH BEING NEGRO

NOLLEY JURY PAILS
TO RENDER VERDICT

Eastland, May 22.— A fter being 
out 17 hourE without reaching a ver
dict, the jury in the case of Sheriff 
Sam Molley was dhttnissed today. 
Nolley was charged with aggravated 
assault in connection with an affray 
at Ciaco, last February, in vvhirh J .  
L. Starkey was seriously wounded.

SM-iMMaf Ms loetc aad  U zattu t aBM A LAXA
U w aorillesn  

a M l
TIVH BRO lfO  QVINIMB tobuttgr 
(p i'a lB* sad  does ao t esug 
rlugiag iu tasud. RguaSadwt

Uig nicaulute of JL  W. QBOVB.loo]

Fort Worth, May tS ,— Prhd W. 
Pekhraan, popular In church eirriee 
where he had aerved aeveii yecra at 
a deacon in one o f  tlie- hriveat 
churcheg here, married three srfaite 
women at varidua tiasea and a mem
ber of three prominent srfaite fra 
ternal orderg, today ig-faced srith a 
charge of being a negro is in Jail 
here.

Teichman says he ia srhitc, the 
Diatrict Attorney in a complaint 
filed late y este i^ y , says he Ja  a

white sro-
n e « o . The technical fhiurge 
Teichman is n ' 
man while he is of the negn) race.

The marriage took place i« 1905 
in the personage of a prominent 
Fort Worth white church.

In a statement this moraing, 
Teichman aajfs he was bom in Houa- 
ton, that he knogrs hit fathey was 
white, though he doesn’t  know much 
about his mother that be wag sent 
to a negro school in Houston, Uiat 
he thought he was srhite and riui 
away to keep from attending the 
negro -school.

\Co-Operation |
i  “TH E FIRST PRINCIPUE OF SUCCESS”a
s  All Union Men and Women, your Friends and Families are 
s  requested to be CONSISTENT. PATRON15E HOME IN- i
1  DUSTRY------- BOOST FOR LUBBOCK and demand the i
S UNION LA BEL on all commodities you purchase, whenesrer
2  possible. The following BUSINESS INTERESTS of our city 
5  solicit the support of ORGANIZED LABOR and are recom- 
2  mended by the
i  CARPENTERS UNION
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Seal) IXNTIR F. MOOBF.. Clerk.
Dtttrirt Cooau Lokkork Cooot y. Texat

St-3F

IMOTOR METER STOLEN FROM
CAW SUNDAY NIGHT

loWWTT,
Animal Husbandry Dcpsrtnwnt of 
tho Lubboefc hlfli school, says local 
thievos o f autamobU* parts har- 
tmrlrod a good one pn him.

While hhi new Kmsx automobile 
Stood St the front v f  the new sudi- 
torium SoTtdsy night whBe he eras 
attemding tho Chaotauqm the motor 
meter was stolen, and no r'ue is 
left to assist autBoritias to appre
hend the tM ef that has been of any 
material advantage thus far.

Automobile parts are hard to 
protect, and owners are to some ex
tent, at the merry of the tMeves, 
and we hope that anyone guilty of 
aoch arts wfU be seeerety deott 
Wflh.

TTtwm.̂  Thrjr vnr—the evcfiiiisr ' 
well spent.

Mr. Milbom Nelson Is spending j 
this week ij) irialnvlea’ with friemL. {

Mr. W. A. Dunn snd srife, D. Ki 
Habbin|rs snd wife and Mr. Rich-, 
ard Nets were the Sunday visitors i 
of the Reiken home. j

Mr. John Drschenberry spent la s t ! 
Sunday in the H. D.  ̂ H abbinga' 
home.

Mr. Robert Myers and Miss Cap- ! 
tela Morris were the Sunday v isi-' 
tors of the Halt Looney home.

M in iiasel and Cot hem Johns of 
Becton spent . Saturday night and 
Suntlay with Mtaa Gladys Myers. 
They report an exeellent time.

M̂ Ibs EweU Haney w u  the caller 
o f the J .  H. Emery home.

Mlea Fay Dunn was the Sunday 
afternoon caller o f Mias EmsM Ab-

2

ney
(teHe a crowd of raung folks 

gathered at the hoa»e of Mr. Eilgnr

2

AUTO DEALERS  
ACCESSORIES GARAGES  

Cadillac Motor Co.
Red and Posey Auto Co. 

Lub-Tex Motor Co.

B A l d R I ^
.Martin's Baking Co. 
White Front Bakery

BA’TTERY CO'S.
Lubbock Battery & Electric 

Company.
Exide Battery Co.

BOOT A  SHOE DEALER
L. E. Hunt Ac Co. 

Barrier Bros.'

SHOE SHOP
Electric Shoe Shop

CLOTHIERS 
L. E- Hunt & Co.

K. Carter 
"Barrier Bros.

CAFES  
Busy Bee 
Star Cafe

— — . B e

DAIRIES
Sanitary Dairy 

Ed. Vaughn

D RY GOODS STORES 
K. Carter 

Barrier Bros.

DRUGGISTS 
City Drug Co. 

Lubbock Drug Co.

ELECTRIC CO'S. 
Owen the Electriciam

FURNITURE
Rix F-urniture and Under

taking Co.
Robinson Furniture Co.

GROCERIES
Hunt Grocery Co. 

North Side Grocery 
E. P. Wilson Grocery.

HARDW ARE
Western Windtnill Co. 

Moore Bros.
Cole & Mjrripk.

HARNESS DEALERS  
Moore Bros.

4

ICE CREAM M FC. 
Clover Leaf Ice Cream 

Company.

LUMkIER
W. C. Bowman Lumber Co. 
A. G. McAdams Lumber 

Company

Lubboek M attresa C».

V A RIETY STORES 
Lubbock Variety Store.

PLANING MILLS
B. Quinn.

BLACKSMITHS
Brown (x. Lacewell

JEW EL R Y  
-G . Kri Walking

BUY AT HOME
inniimMmmiiiiwuinttMiiwnnimiHitMwitwmtiwiiiimnnmiimtMiimnwwiimw

**1 GOT RRAL MAO
WHEN I LOST MY SETTING

HEN,” MRS. HAWIIAiLL
“I  -9rgiit~ tIrtO ttW Tfgti 

n m m in g  a n d  found my favnrita sat- 
I go4 rsaitor dead. I go4 rsal a a d . Went 

to the atoro, bought gomt RAT- 
SNAP and in a  w em  I got six dead 
rate. Rveryhody who rab as poultry 
■hould kaep RAT-SNAP.’’ ’Thrm 
■iaaa. tS c . «6e. 91.S6. Sold and 
guaranteed by Colo-Myriek Hdw, 
Co. and CHy Drug S to re

TWO COONS IN JAIL AS
RESULT OF KNIFE FIGHT

TV© Lubbock coons wars jailed 
R itim  WigiH -fo r- I ijHijlny Th y
JentfB- ftiftit- In  the " i f i k  p«!f "5^ 
Lubbock Friday evening. One of 
tha nagrosa had ju s t . recovered 
from knifa wounds jnfHHad by his 
wife three w«

H A R C O t J R T  ^  C O w
IMCpIiPORAniP

L O U I S V I U L T I . K Y .  U . S . A .

y^ n u /aciu tin g  (^ngrttv>ers xih). (SicLtion̂ rSm
S c h o o l a n d  O o U ^ o  S ta H o n e p ^  C h r is tm a s  & u d s , 

^ ^ ^ W S ic U r ^  J fi'o tU U io n s , S i n e  S o c i a l  a n d  

S d u s in m s s  ( S lw t i o n v ^

h e l l deki, aa heelpad a Uttle Ta thia 
stabbad hia aaaaiH ^ tlnwa ti 
in tha back, in somawhat tha um a 

'iiid hasa'hiietg 
nagroaa are in tha c«inty

^ * * * e e 2 ^ e r ^ iw ie e * l^ ^  
tiaf OH) thay ara gluH aa opportuB* 
Rp. to 4b tMpft.to 0«|

;:V

' '4.7 ■: .:S c»
THE AVALANCHE I S -

in  L u b W

Phone 14 and'We WiU CaU With
- J

jl' ' I' .

Samples and Prkm

DS.'V'-7

.-'I.

4848484853482323235323485353535353484823484853234823235353532348
5353484823234853535353234853232323485323535323532323532348234848234823532323532348



WHAT LUBBOCK TOWN. V  .
Y ABOUT 
ILROAO W EST

BUILDERS

J»  •x^nMlng the need, the very
tattcent need, of • roilroed Weet 
from Lubbock— at leMd extendod 
to the SU te llncK—Tbe Avalonchi 
has but only spoken what la in the 
jlidada of the tovm-buildcrs of this 
city.

Below are a few of the many 
statements that have been mado to 
the Avalanche by some of these men
within the paat' twenty-four hours 

*^Before Lubbock spends another
cent on a railroad from any direc. 
tioU I believe the road West, thru 
Hocklev and Cochran counties should 
be built. I know a t no better time 
to  direct and concentrate our ef
forts to this proiert than within the 

* next 120 days.^’— C. E . Maediren, 
Prasident of the Security State Bank

. R  Trust Company 

. ~ "Idibbock must have this road 
Weet, regardless of the distance it 

, might be extended, it meins much 
fto  the City of Lubbock., If  the 
.crourth of our town shall coutinue 

it is ‘at the present 'time, it 
' means that we must develop the 
teirttory surrounding us and there 
is no better field for'developm ent 

‘’than that through which a road 
West would open. I  am a member 
of the Railroad Committee of the 
Lubbock Chsmber' of Commerce, 
and do not know whether this road 
can be built now or not, but T be- 

: lieve no mere opportune tiine than 
(this summer and fall.”— O. L. Sla
ton, President of The Lubbock State 
B ank.'
' “We must get busy on this road 

' West of Lubb^kl Now is the time 
to bogin active concentrated effort. 
I  know of nothing. which the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce -ean do 
that will be of more value to the 
City and to the surrounding coun
try, than to expend its ener^es and 
efforts along with all commercial 
organisations of Lubbock in buiM* 
Ing this road. > We must develop 
this territory west. Lubbock needs 
it. Let’s see that road built before 
another year.”— J .  A. Rix, of the 
Rix Furniture A Undertaking Com-
M fiy and President of the Lubbock 
Rototary Club

“I can think of nothing that 'vill 
benefit the CHy of Lubb^k and at 
the tame time aid in the develop
ment of a fine territory as much as 
would s railroad West of Lubbock 
to the State line.”— K. Carter, of 
f a r t e r ’s- S to re . -

Notice by Peblieation in Probata 
THE STATE OF TEXA S 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County, Greeting:
You ar# Hereby Commanded to 

. cause to be published in a news- 
^paper of general circulation, which 

MS been publMied continuously and 
ragnlarly far a period of not lean 
than o n e . yMr in your County at 
least once' i  week for four con- 
aacutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, copies of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STA TE OF TEXA S,
To all Persons Interested in the Es
tate of R. H. Lowrey deceased, S. 
Lowrey, W. S. Poeey, and R. L. Low- 
ray, have filed an application in the 
County Court of Lubbock County 
on the S lst day of May, 192^  for 
probatinir the Last Will and Testa
ment of R. II. Lowrey, and for 
Lotters Testamentary, which said ap
plication will be heard by said Court 
on the 17 day of Ju ly, 1922, at the 
Court House of said County, In Lub- 

ai wMeb aH* îer «wtis dh

Robb
Mia

i ...

Take Great Pleasure in Aiuaioiinciiig

for the

MONDAY, 7:30 P. M„ JUNE 5th

DOORS OPEN 7:10 P. M.
PROGRAM STARTS 7:30 P. M. SHARP

— W h en  jron e n te r  th e  R . an d  R . L ia d te y  n e s t  M onday n ig lit y on  will 
b ehold  on e  o f  th e  m oet m o d em  a n d 'ln a u r io u s ly  equ ip p ed  th e a tr e *  in 
an y  T e x a s  tow n th e  ■isc o f  L u b b o ck , an d  m any tow ns f a r  la r y e r .

— E v e ry  new  im p ro v em en t w as c a re fu lly  p lanned  fo r  y o n r so le  p lea s
u re  and co m fo rt . E x p e n s e  w as n o t sp ared  to  g ive yon  th e  b e s t.

* I

ifngton,
additioidhior

} J .  C. 
Datvhei

I arii^nal

2-f J IM ff  I  lASKY 
pHtsttrrs

•jr*- e-:.

— A nd th e re  a re  m any m o re n ice  th in y s — b u t- 
and  le t  you see  fo r  y o u rs e lf . I

-w ell, w e’ll ju s t  w ait

T H E  F E A T U R E  A T T R A C T IO N  IS

“BEYOND TH E ROCKSyj

— W ritte n  by E le a n o r  G ly n n , s ta rr in y  G lo r ia  Sw an so n , R o d elp b  V a le n 
tin o . P la y e d  a ll la s t  w eek  P a la c e  T h e a tr e , D allas.

\

T h is  p ic tu re  is p lay in y  ia  L a b - 
b e ck  ah ead  o f n tany la ry e

W h ich  is th e  c e c r e c t  tb ia y  I 
T h e  " H o b ”  should  eeo i t  f i r s t !

Gl o r ia  w e a r s  so g o r g e o u s  p a r i s
GOWNS! THINK OF IT !!

//

IN t O NO*'

EYOND
d - R O poL

pM

THE MOST GORGEOUS LOVE DRAMA EVER RLMED

Never before have such lavish settings, such dramatic love-scenes, such spectacular adventure been 
seen upon the saeen .—The love-drama with all the thrills and luxury of a life-time! The one 
picture you’ll never forget!

tcrcsted in Mid Estatr arr required 
-So Appear^axkd answer said applica

tion, ahould they desire to do ao.
Herein Fail Not, but have you be

fore Mid Court, on the first d ^ ’ of 
the n»5tt term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the Mme.

Witneas my hand, and official -̂--------- -—' —
aMl, at Lubbock, Texas, this 3 ls t { to know what ia going on in Lub- 
day of Mm , 1922.

t , ■

Better come early for two restaons: 1st. You can see the start of the
ADMISSION

A dults----- - ------------ 35 cents
program. 2nd. So you can get a seat. C i u i d M n  -  - . : .  . . : . .  r e  d w u ' ~

jjM g e  Seats _ _ _ „ 1 0  cents extra-

^ e 
atroyec 
then y< 
the rial 

Ha
w hole 
quenti) 
loM of
mauran
ing po 
drama 
depoail 
change

r -

k

ligation
crop.

Tlw 
Hail thi 
of tKe fi 

We 
and if jr

C  W. /

May, lUx;
H ERBERT STU BBS, Clerk | 

County Court. Lobboek County, T e x . ' 
( 8 m 1) 28-4F '

bock one would have to make a 
three-timaa-a-day tour of the city, 
as the bulldera are building right 
along, making rapid progreae with 
eveo’ structure.

The next on the program, however 
is J .  F . Bice, who is Just about tt> 

The building activities of Lnb- j raaUxe the completion of his nice 
bock are ao numerous and ao 'well building in Weat LubliBck. *1116 
handled that it is hard to keep up home is modem throughout, and a 
wHh the daily developments; and great asset to Lubbock.

ANOTHER NEW HOME W ILL 
BE READY TO OCCUPY SOON

[V

*■

CHIROPRACTIC

W ILL ^

REMOVE

THE
G O B E

OF
YOUR
TROUBLE.

0

M anWwI7 Ww
$8.26 to $8^ 6 , and fa ir togooo  taH 
•taara bropglK $7.|0 up. The weal^

RALPH HARDY 
CHIROPRACTOR 
ROOM 8 CONLEY 

^CUIL p iN G  i

PHOHE 788^

d!i« Os ■LsaW

J

o o o o o o o o o d o o o o o o  
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*  KANSAS CITY MARKET • 
o a

KanMs CHy Stock Tarda, May 
29.— Live a to ^  prices today were 
wssdc to slightly lower. In aonw 
cases lambs, handy weight steers and 
light weight bogs were atsady. thoa 
in the average buyors pot np orovei^ 
lower than b at woak*a ckmc. A fair 
degree of activity ruled is  ml di- 
r i^ n s  as soon as declines were ea- 
tabliahad. RaeaipU were fsuriy lib
eral, including 19,000 h o p , tha 
largMt supply on any Monday this 
yMif*

Today’s RocoipSs
Receipts today were 10,000 cat. 

tie, 19,000 hags, and 10,000 shoep. 
com p ai^  with 7,600 cattle, 14,000 
boga, and 9,000 ahocp a week ago. 
and 8,660 cattle, 7,826 bogs, and 
7,460 sboep a year ago.

Boof C a t £
Liboral supplias o f fa t cattle wera 

roportod at all markats today sad 
pricos averagod lower. Here soma 
early saUe woro made on kinds thud 
saltM  rueh ordsrs, but the rank and 
file of the offorings were 10 to If  
eonta o ff. Choice yearlings and

$14.96, clipped lambs 112.90, clip- 
nod wethers $7.76, and clipped ewes 
of.SS. Spring lambs though still 
In moderate a o ^ y  arq b a n n in g  
to  nsovc more irocly, and clipped 
fed grades are about cleaned up;

Horses sad  MoIm  
DeaMnd for horses reautiaed samll 

with go quodabls chaago ia priea. 
MbIm  spare ia moderate supply and 
sold at firm pricoa.

Chas. M. Pipkin,
Market CorrMpondent.

bropghd 97.90 up. 
ness iif the isteer market b  thougid 

■to be only temporary and due ia 
part to a holiday in other trad# 
haaa. Cossg and heif>

a boi
Cossg and beifors ware weak 

to 16 cents lowsr. The. best grades 
of veal calvM wore steady and 
others 26 cents lower.

Though priesi fo r stockers and
feeders were not qnotably changed,

sresk’s cTosscompared with last 
demand was fairly urmi 
nras a stronger tone In  
y r k e t

nt, and there 
the general

ccntslow er. The top hrice s 
60. As soan sa the dselins 
tablished there was a fre

e was $10.* 
was ea*

re

f>rlces were slightly
e

ter thaa the 
low point of the day. Pigs in Mme 

WGtO J0_.2sntiL  hTghtz. t

paat few wedu.
Shoep sad Luahs

FoUonring 'a  60 tc  76 cent 
ranee in aneap apd lambs last 
the 'market today deelinad 16 t o , 
contn Bprinf lamba sold up

-ie

KJWANIANS W ILL ELECT
O FFICERS FOR 1923 SOON

It̂ s Entirely
• 1

Sometime the last e f this saonth 
tho Kiwaala Clah will hava an tloe-
tion o f officers for the fiscal yaar 
1928.
■ Tho club was organtaod throe 

montha ago, sad the officers and 
directors were anpeintod to carry 
oat the work of -the fiscal year 
1922, and the work has prograMsd 
nicely.

Btariiag with fifty  mombors tho 
d a b  roaMod tEo sixty mark last 
week, and the enthusiasm of each

If it makes any difference to 

you about what you pay for 

the th in ^  yon oat, then you 
will be interested here. Be- N«r

cause- wottld
would

individual m em b^ ia at a high pitch. 
The BMmberahig committaa la  naad-
ad by a  C. Yoogg, who hM yra 
hinainlf a  ay^ d ia worker, aad 
wfca Iniaaw Row -to -eem ^ -g eh

who
ona

We Sell For Cash
datiea ia  avory detail, a  C. la a 
booster and builder, and boUavM in 
kaaping abaad of the tiams in ovary 
amnner poosiblo, and bis work ao- 
oooBta for a grM t part o f the in- 
aroaM In awmbarahip.

And Sell For Lett

INCREASED BU SIN ESS ^  v  ri
N EC ESSITA TES EXTRA HELP

MIm  Pearl Warraa, graduate Irom 
s Lubbodi B d ^ L  1928

term, which cloaag rocoatly, nas a ^

Spikes Brothers
captad a  position as assistant book
keeper in tho Lubbock SanRarium, 
the growini 

That

The Cash Grocers 
Friends of Those Who Save

more 
With proapects 

iforc, and bosii
than ever 

OB the rofd trill
m m g esK tf

ba proMBtad by District Oov

•Tk 
Bath I 
guest a 
that it
B a th J

mate tae unmeni
our budneas men when the crop 
that ts how in the making is harv-

l i j f f i jU d d a u ,

*arsning of that* day.

CHARTER W ILL BE  PBESEN TED  
.  KIWANIS CLUB Iff JU N E

Much anthuaiaam haa bson shown
in tho club work siaca tta etgaai-

“t awi e  i>

Plans era on foot to hava Thurs
day. Ja n a  16tE  a big day ia Luh- 
b o ^  as tha Chartar fo r tha d u b

eonaldarcd ona of tha loading civic 
aganclas in Lobboak.

Charter praaentation data was 
arranged at a maating ef the board 
of tB ectors Thursoay avoaing of 
last weak.

»iwmiMiiiiniMHiiniiniiMiiniMmiimnM

Uoa tha rallabla Blua Itar  
for all akin diataaaa auah as: fteh.

sd haada. Old Boras or 
ChUdraa. Bald aa a gnan 

Labhook Drag Co.
(B-10-22)

itoo by

*Bu|

to
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«  REAL E STA TE TRA N SFERS «  
♦  ♦

K. Robertson to L. F-. Moore, lots 
&, 8, block 71, Overton addition.

K. Robertson to L. F . Moore, lots 
3, 4, block 71, Overton addition.

C. B. Hurlbot, etx. ^  T. E. Cov- 
Jn rto n , lot 18, block 42r Overton 
addition.*

J .  C. Hornsby, etx. to 
Daiuberty, lots 18, 18, 
eripnal town of Lubbock

G. R. Bean, et al, to D, M. St^>. 
nafcer, et al, lot 24, bl<kic S, Over
ton addition.

R. H. Banowsky, etx. to F . R. 
Friend, north 120 acr<Mi of the 
southeast 1-4 survey 20, block A, 
cert. 309, T. T. R. R. Co., leas 2.8 
acres.

J .  J .  Jordan etx to L. L. Stone,
lot 9, b lo ^  108, original Slatoa.

O.. G. Kershner, ^ x , to W. K. 
Dicktoson, Sr., lot 14, block 12D, 

hloelT 284a Lubbock.
. 7  L. V. Talbott to O. G. Kershndk,

^  i

5

T

J . E. Aloxandar
Office PbMU 44 

Recideecc Fheae 358
1 > '  **

C. W . AWxBiidcr f
OffUe Pbeae 44 
Residence Phone 299»

Why

Texas Land Exchange
Offlee in Coalcy B iftlin t I

Plains Land a Specialty
Farma and Ranchw, Laurp or SamB, Baanmaa aknd

Renlad rroporfy
Reference: Any Bank or Busineaa Firm in Lubbock

LUBBOCK* TEXAS

You %ould Insure Your 
Crop Against Hail!.

^e prepared to meet your obligationa in case your crop is de
stroyed or damaged by hail. If you cannot afford to lose a crop 
then you cannot afford to take 
the risk of losing it by kail.

Hail destroys the crops in 
whole communities and fre
quently in whole counties. The 
loss of crops unless repaid by 
insurance, lowers the purchas
ing power of a community.
drama the home bank of its ____ ___
deposits, depreciates the value of the land, and has repeatedly 
changed prospsrous eensmumties from the Credit class to the

debtor cli

[

. - V  ' - e -

This year especially cred* 
its are strained almost to the‘ 
limit and if the farmer’s crop 
is not hailed out he will have 
no trouble in_pa^ng the 
premium for Hail 'InsurancPT' 
and in case ttie-crop is hail
ed out the Insurance Com
pany pays him, and thereby 
enables him to satisfy his ob

ligations, which he had expected to pay from the proceeds of his 
crop.

The indications are that we are going to have a quite a lot of 
Hail this 3rear and no doubt it will be good business on the part 
of the farmer to insure his crop.

We represent one of the beet companies and chCSpFM rates, 
and if you are interested come into our office and sec us.

Texas Land Exchange
C  W. Alexander j. E. Alexander

lot 14, block 120, Lubbock.
M. C. MeCeummen, ste , to $.

W. L. I. Co., 820 acres south 1-^  
sscUpn 27. block E-2.

Panhandle Construction" Cd., to 
L. V. Talbott, Tr. *  Rel-, loU 14, 
block 120, Lubbock.'*

J .  H. Pettit etx, to E. A. Bpunds 
Ists 11, 12, block 198, origtniil Lub
bock.

L. C. Montgomery, e t v  to F. W. 
Grocb’, lot's 8, 7, block 86,-original 
Lubbock. . \

Wm B. Lupe & Co., to f i d ,
Bank,' section 18, block D, ceft.' 29!.'

8 ttft¥ 'to  W. L  Powell, assR,. 
a’cr4s section 14, block JB, . dwti 
^'M 2. .

Mbs. State L.’ *1. Co., to Temple 
TV. Cb., aaan., 8-448, 840 acres sur
vey 32, block C2, south 48 C2 and 
8 0 'seres  north 1-2 of northeakt 1-4 
46 C2. ^

Est. F. O. HudglnJi to Public C.
C. P.

P. A N. T. Ry. Co., to Andrew 
Crane, deed, lot 4, block 93, orig
inal Lubbock.

Crane Actoii (?Q. to J .  L. Goggan,
Tr. J .  '

Mrs. Mac Caraway to Fed. Land 
Bank, 71, 76, northeast 1-4 section 
block E2. ■

P. A N. T. Ry. Co. to C. F. An
derson, dsedf,'Mot 7, block 158, West 
Park addHiob.'

R.̂  C. Burnt, et al, to R. G. Moore 
et al, lot. 18, block 106, original 
L u b b i^ k .

Set. State Bank to Temple Tr.
Co., tract 16, 1 7 0 ,'a ll section 32, ------>
8 1-2 46, 71 1-2 north 1-2 of north-

A. 14. HeiMlsy, etx, to BL Hall, 
aopth 18 1-2 feet lot 8 and portb 
4B fbet lot 4, ■ ■ ‘ -
d it io n .

J .  W. Nevea. etx,- tb '-Lattfe Ran
kin, iot 5 and 20 feet o ff south side 
lot 4, block 8, Overton addition. •

J .  C. Nichla to, City Nat. Bank, 
east 1-2 of north 200 acres survey 
8, block D8. '

Lula Ryl'indcr, et mar, to A. B. 
Mason,'lota 16, 18;‘block 51, p i^ n a l 
Lubbock. - ^  —

JL C. Thomas, etx, to W. N. S * - ’ 
bor, lots 16,. Id, 17, block 68, O ter- 
ton addition.

U. S: Bank o t ‘D%t. tb A. C. SheV- 
wood, north 1-2 15 all 17 aeuth 1-5S 
18, block 68, original town of Lub- 
bbek.

P. A NT. Ry. Co. ta  M. N. C l ^ ,  
lot 2 ' block 121. Original town of 
ftaton. - •

J .  C. Thomas, etx.’ to 0 .  Carter, 
loU 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, block,86, Ovarton 
addition.

C. C. Shirley,' etx., to  H. B. Do- 
sler, T40 i-0  mCi aiwt. 882, cert. 
105. survey 81, block C.

.Mac Caraway to Fed. Land Bank, 
71, 75 southwest -1-4 section 10, 
block E2.' ’ •

F. H. Bauers to A. h . Bauers, 
section 1, abstract 277;* certificate 
249.

J .  I. Noah, etx. to D! Kafr,’ lot 
16, block 104, original town of 
Lubbock.

J .  V. Daniel adm. to T. P. Lis- 
man, lot 20, block 161, original

east 1-4 46, C2.
B. C. Spooner to W. R. Ivey, 

lot 2, block 84, original Slaton.
W. L. Powell, etx to S. E. Jones, 

section 14, block D, cert. 2-232.
W. E. Taylor to L. H. Hungate, 

lot 8, block 26, Overton.
G. W. Pickle to J. J . Flanagan, 

lot '21, block 70, Overton addition.
J .  N. Stephens, et* to G. W, 

j Pickle, lot 21, blfK-k 70, Overton 
addition.

P*. 1.. Jones to R. Q. Pierce, lots 
Id to 20, block 66, Overton addi
tion.

r .  B. Carlwr to I.. O. Griggs, lot 
4, block IT , lot 13, bIfK-k 3, orifdnal 
Lubbock.

H. R. Redwine, e t*  to J .  1,. V au rt 
northvrc'^ 1-1 -iTrvey 33, TiTock JS , 
156 acres.

J .  Colby. Thomas, ♦•tx to L. O. 
Griggs, lots 7 and 8, in block 62, 
Overton addition.

W R. Hampton, «-t*. to M. A. 
I’ember, lots I, 2, 3,' 4, m block 
■*>5 and lots I I  and 12, in block 28,
S S. addition.

M. A. Pember, etx to S. K. Staggs 
; lots I, 2, 3, 4, in block 56 and lots 

11 and 12, blfK‘k 28, south Slaton.
J ,  W, Coleman, rtx. to Ix*e Hen

derson, lots 6 and 7 and north 1-2 
8, bloek 214, Lubbock.

Mrs. Willie B. Bowles to ^J. V. 
Daniel, lots I, *2, 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, IS , 
and 14. block 38, Monroe.

Mrs. W. Bowles to J ,  V. Daniell, 
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6. 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12. IS, 14, 16,-1«, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 
22, 28, 24. '25, 28, 27, 28, 29, Mock 
36, Monroe.

Jno . Dalympie, etx, to Lula Ry- 
j lander, west 2-3 lot 9 and east 2-3 i 

lot 8, Mock 2 G. A, Rnidi addHian. I
Jo e  Georg*, etx, to Jno. Daijrrm- j 

pie, lot 8, Nock 24, Overton addi- j 
iion. i

Jno. Glynn to M. F Hinton, lots| 
8, 7, 8, b l^ k  163, original Luboock. r

f . SAN-0*
LA

BATH ROOM
SUGGESTIONS

Arm You Actually Participating in This 
InexpanaiTa Luxury or Ara You Maraly Longin^r For It?

This Felbw Always^ 

Knocked His

‘

• slai 4e

he never laid hit hammer down. Until one day he 
lost Na grip— Ms hammer mad^ an awful slip. By 
some s tr a jj^  tom  it bounded liack and gave him a 
terrific whack. This tale is strange, but i t  is t r u e -*  
and it has a moral too. Don't knock your town—  
it doesn't pay- Booat it'ju tw  in dvery way. ' ,

APPLY THIS ALSO TO THE 
GREAT SOUTH PLAINS

which Just MUST have more Railroad Trains. We 
need a road from "The H U B" out west, and until 
we get it we’ll never rent And now's the time to 
put it over, so put to the wheel your shoulder, Booat 
and help the South Plains grow— for you’ll share in 
its growth, you know.

n

You win taka a rasJ dalighl in anticipatin« 
dM iiniaatfainarl joy of your coming 

coeteEBplate th« complataa 
Balk Room. „ ^

aa you eoiili
I
of «bsa

Now, form a ntantal image of thia sama 
room witkout tka naodad AccaaaoTiaa. What 
would you think of auck a bath room? What 
would your guaat think o f  you?

T«»m to tka complata SAN-O-LA Bath 
Room. Your guaat arrivaa. You proclaim 
bar ita temporary miatraaa, and bacauaa it ia 
also kar i d ^  of all a kliitk room should ba, 
your raputatiou as a hssU w ia parmaaantly

You have providad comfort, couvanianca 
and ckaarful anvironmant wkila aafeguarding 
haailk aa walk

a
”Tkay bava a baautihil koma, and tbair 

Bath Room, li  ia magnifkaiM,” aaya jrour 
guest upon rotuming to kar own home. "Not 
that it a^aapaoaiva, bacauaa tka coai of tka 
Betk Room A ccaaaoriaa ailoiia woe tnaigiuH- 

lA l.

"W hen they told ma kow maeonakle 
the ooel wsM. then I realiaad that tka lux- 
uriaa of a SA N -O H ^ Balk Room ara not 
only for the rick but can be afforded by 
all who wiak them.

"1 uaad to think th a ra  tub made a Balk 
Room- Of couraa. that ia raaantinl. but I 
can now aaa that it is tka little Acceaaoriaa 
that ntake a real bath rooan.

"It had the pretticat akelf for tka todat 
requiastea, and a differesrt oua for claan, 
folded towalat glistening, room y bma fo 
hold tka tow sb and heap .tkarn off tka 
floor, and a strong grab riul at tka ti^ i  ap- 
propriata koldam at both lavotatory and
tub for aoap to knap H claan and dry.

1

*Tka indapandent raraptaglaa for drink
ing glaaaaa aaid toetk httiakai kapt tkam 
both dry and clgam a l a m  mirro 
over tka lauutory; huiubla noldara fm tka 
wash cloth, and for tka toilat papart handy 
kooks to taka proper cars of tka hot water 
bag. tka raxor atrop and'wearing skpparslt 

4^benuti<el white stool to~ atd 1g dthtarngL 
MLcveii a haakat-of a m ^  aixa for 

aoilad towala.

N. R. .McCrudy to B. Sherrod, part 
north 127.93 acres out of south
west survey 2, block D, certificate 
963, 2 acres.

H. F. Stubbs to C. G. Barringer, 
lot 16, block 35 Overton addition.

S. .M. Sears, etx. to E. P. Ear- 
hart, lots 1, 2, block 24, Overton 
addition.

J .  G. Reynolds, etx. to C. B. 
Hurlbut, -nutheast section 4, block
D6.

A J  Bumpa.ss, etx. to C. E. Mead 
gen, 89.3 acres section 38, block 
JS ,  66 8 acres, 1 aere, 159.5 acres, 
section 33.

W. I), ('rump to Bob Crump, 1-8 
interest in survey 31, block JS ,  
certificate 1268, and .of .eoathwest 
1-4 Ilf northeast 1-4 section ' 10, 
block H, certificate 36, also south 
1-2 of the northwest 1-4 of south
east 36 acres, north side of south
west 1-4 section 10, block B.

M F Merrill, etx. to F . Beall, 
lots 18, 19, block 00, original tov*n 
of I.ubbotk.

W. I.okey to J .  L. Benton; et 
al, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, block 30, 
Pi’sey addition.

W. I). Benson to R. G. Moore, 
et al, lot 16, Mock 104, original 
town of Lubbock.

-A S. Connelles to Moore Bros., 
lot 20, hia<'k 70, original town o f 
Lubbock.

B. .Sherrod, etx, to J .  B Weaver, 
part north 127.93 acres southwest 
1-1 «urvey 2, block D7, certificate 
1, acre.

B C. Norman, ytx. to Panhandle 
LwmbevCo., north 1-2 lota 20 and 
l«t 21. Mock 66, original town of 
Mat on.'

W. R. Wilson to Psnhandle Lum
ber Co., lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, bloek 
.69, lots 7, 2. 9, 10, 11, 12, Nock 
68, sooth Slaton addition.

J .  T. Lee, et al, to H. 11. Murray,
-  t aL-'fiortbeast 1-4 section 66, block 
A, abstract 140.

— B. P. -garr, 7T7, tb J.' M. OTffef.' 
Iota 4, 6, block 14, south Slaton ad-
ilition. ---------- ------------------------------

3 !  F. D. Stockbridge to Ella Stock- 
S ,  bridge, lots 19. 20, block 167, ori- 
S  ginal. town of Lubbock.
“  J .  F. Perry to A. R o m .  lot* S,

4, block 38, Roberts A MeWhoter 
^tddition.

F. D. Eddy, etX. to E. R. Moody,
I .  46 acres survey 14, block D7.

P. B. Brown, et*. to T. T. Car-
_  psutST, lot 8, block 160, original 
S !te w n  of Lobb^k.
3 !  S. A. Blewett to C. D. Helm, lot 
S I 8, Mock 26, Overton addition.

C. D. Helm, etx. to S. A. Blow- 
rtt , lot 8, block 28, Overton addi
tion.

R. D uff to E. E. Hailey. lot I t ,  
bloek 8, nnkatt A Pvnaay aM ition.

Mrs. S. CardWtlL at mar, to T . T. 
Brooka, lot 10. bloek 88, original 
town cd Lubbock. t

C. H. Peek, etx. to T. T. Brooka, 
lota 9, 10, Nock 281, original town 
of LuUlock.

C. H. Peek etx. to T. T. Brooks, 
lota 7. 8, block 281, original town 
of Lubbock.

F. C. Marr ta A. M. Henaiey,
noetli 1 -f lot 2, Mock 8, Overton 
■ddHion.

J .  N. Dryden et al,.- to J .  P. 
Lawli, lota o to 12, block 82, lots 
8, 4, block 88, Overton addition.

F. C. Marr ta Ai. M. Heaalay,
south 1-2 lot 2, and all 3, block 8, 
Overton addition.

Joo Lao Fergason to Lola Fergn- 
son, lota 17 and 18 in Mock 1,
J .  U. Roberts subdivision, of A. J .  
White extract.

M. N. Clem to E. N, Twaddlau
M  cnkriaal teem oE
S l ^ n .

R. J -  Murray, etx. to A. E. How
erton, lot 3, bloek 180, south GBn- 
ton addition.

K. A. Watson to Fred Spikua, 
south l.di of southwasi,l>4 of suct ion 
18, block B, 80 acre*.

a. X  r*rwr to F9*d Spikes, aou^
1p2 of aouthwaat 1-4 aoetioa 
block B , abatreet 8, 89 aaras.

X  X  Maagreea to J .  C. Horns
by, iot I I  ia block 8, Overton o<Mi- 
tk»n.

X  A. Abney, atx, to A. D. Mont- 
gonMry, lota t  and 8r Mask A4f| ^ 
X L .T . fiibback, -  , ,
- -  Vtv~ Mr Ja c ln on» c8». tu~
Hehn, west 1-2 lot 7, block

Let L. E. Hunt & Co., Help 
You Keep Up Your Pep

NOPE, NOT INTRODUCING A PATEN T MEDiClNEr—
Just ad'vocating that you step out of that hot, stuffy, "year 
'round suit" into one of our ''light weights.’’

T H EY ’RE N EXT TO NOTHING—

(hat is, in 'w ei^ t— Otherwise these Light Weight Summer 
Suits that heavier fabrics carry in Style. Cut, Fit, Appearance 
-^Even in Wear.

SPECIAL PRICE

$16.50 to $22.50
_____  V

L. E. Hunt & Company
CLCriHIERS

W e Will Make Right That Which Is Not Right"

THE FRIENDSHIP OF EACH 
CUSTOMER

•:—is our conatont aim.
F a c K r l » - i  I J  l ,m . ltd  p iU f l tB  alone, h ' i d  STOUT
good will and permanent patronage that we seek. To thia 

we will cxeit eeeiy effort and our^lilmoat ability to satisfy 
you in every transaction at this shop. H are not entirely 
satisfied at any time, let us know. W e guarantee you satia- 
faction and are here to see that you get it. You can get any 
kind of tire repairing you want at our shop.

Carrington’s T ire Shop
Royalty Building W. I. CARRINGTON PHONE 147

16.

tS "̂ 'aLaohitely no&-— § 
ing lacking, it %vaa such a nsarrel of com -'’ 
pieU----- ’

roeg 15S, original 
towa of Labbodk, ake let 4 south- 
weft l-4.aacUdn 24, bloak E t,

J .  A. Halaen, ate. to L. A ; Mul-

.  a  a  X ,W k « u r . «  •! U  W. T. 
tktaa, Mock 87, Rabarta A Me- 
Wheiier addition.

T . W, Covington to J . F.
4, 5 , 6, U m  26, south .piatoa

acres southeast 1-4 section 17, block 
B.

X  K. Bynuai, etx, to L. V’ . Brasil, 
lots 9. 10, block 88, origitial town 
of Lubbock.

CREAM SUPPER

At the' Moaroe School House 
Thursday' nlgkt, Ju ne 8th. All can
didates are cepecially invited. Come 
bring your friends. 28-2p

quor ii
on the Athintie seaboard." So that’s 
what makaa tha West wild.— Rich
mond News Leader.

There is news from Doom to 
the. e f f ^ t  that the ex-Kaiaer shows 
sigaa of pronounced religious ma- 

Was something of the same 
sort a t tha beck of hit talk about 
"tha German God" during tha srar? 
Aa fa r  baek aa the M aam  Bay in- 
cidant o f 1898 his speech aad act 
inspirsd a paMrical poem entitled.

' “ A GENTLEMAN" ‘

A man who is clean, both inaida 
and outside; who neither looks up 
to the rich nor dosm to the poor: 
who can looe srithout squealing and 

J win withont bragging: who fai coa- 
I siderata of women, children and old 
; people; who is too brave to lie, too

K erens to chest, and who takes Ma 
re o f the world and lets othar pao- 

1 |de have theirs.— Stolen.
I __________________

“ We were beaten in the field,** 
WTttos General Ludenderif. The on
ly reason the German armies did n et 
receive a beating which evan tha

Could acknowledge is that they quit 
ifore it could be adminiateead-—  

Naw Yoric Morning Tel^greph.

Now that the radiophone has pro
vided the largest andisBces to u ar
known for the statesmaa'a words-of 
irisdom, it ia too rnoek to hope that 
ha wiR giva more attention to know- 
^  whpt be .ia taHring - 
$ » h ig fie ld  Rapublieaa.

niNPLE TRUST CO
a

lENOSM ONEy
urpimu utdm^'P!^

B. DUGGAN
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DeHhquency of Parents and G iild
D d l u N e m

There arc few who will admit 
that parental delinquency it, rela
tively tMaking, almoit ai graat aa
child delinquency. - ___

Parental delinquency conalata af 
'mainy thinra— chiefly mattera of 

— notwithatandin^ there ia
mudk of a poaitive

f s i f i  it|dW Q w h e nia^a Bad state of affai
aldtttd in his teens ia so shamed and 
astoniahed at some act or acts ofBMmweu Bv wme acv or bclb oi cause of parental love and of the 
the mother or father that ha rebirii^ to have their children enjoy
them. But it ia-only too often the 

'case, be it said to the credit of the

GLAD SHE TOOK THE 
-  DOCTOR’S ADVICE

K Tea Are ASng, You Cannot Afford to 
Overtook OiM Word ol Thia

Kerens, Texas—“Seventeen yean afo 
X had woman’s trouble. 1 went to our 
faini^ j  >hysician and he told me to get 
f t .  ftercc’s Favorite Prescription, that 
it was as good as anything he could f(ive 
me I got one bottle and read directions 
in pamphlciL ami d^ded that I needed 
the Lotion Tablets and the Healing Sui>- 
cmtorieii, too. A few bottles Dr. 
Pierce’s Prescription and the uiw of fho 
liOtioii Tablets and Suppositories cured 
me sound and well of women’s trouble.’’ 
— Mrs. I). T. Faughn, Route 1, Box 1(3.

WTiat Favorite IVscription has done 
for Mrs. Faughn and tliou'<anilx of other 
nervous, runduv'n, womout v’oinen it 
sboiild do for you. Get it today from 
jrour neighborhood druggist, iu tablets 
or liquid.

child and to the shame of the par
ents.

Parental delinquency is often the 
result of the desire to be kind to 
the child, to allow him as much 
latitude as possible in the satisfying 
of his desire for pleasure, with con
sequences that are much more dis- 
«sti>ous-to both rarents and child 
than would have been the extreme 
in the other direction. Indeed, be
cause of parental love and of the

themselves, too gtbat laxity in the 
matter of obedience is much more 
likely than is too strict discipline. 
At the present time this seems to 
apply ■ Mrttcttlarly. The love of 
their- children by parents impeig 
relaxation on the rart o f ‘p<^rents Jn 
the matter of guidance and control 
of their children, which are abso
lutely-esaential “to the child’s proper 
care and training.

Too many parents are depending 
on the schools not only to educate 
their offspring, but to instill into 
them those principles of righteous
ness and ethics which can be in« 
Milled as they should be by parents

1 Children are admonished to “Hon-

part of the time.’’ This is a remark 
credited to moHiers in too many in- 

leave too roach to 
, the oroo is probably already

overbafdened with the great num
ber of children under her charge; 
children whose parents have all 
along' left too much to the teacher 
and lo luck. The result is that the 
policeman has to take up the matter 
where the teacher was compelled 
to leave off. Be it said to the cred
it of the teacher that, as a rule, idle 
ia more than willing to do all -pos
sible to “train up a  child in the way 
he should to,’’ but she can’t do 
everything for 
not
did work being done by parent 
teacher associatlona mothers’ coun 
oils and other similar organisations

or thy father and thy mother,” an<b| no 
parents should be admonished to

Honor thy sons and thy daughters.” 
Children can honor by obedience. 
Parents can best honor by wise 
counsel and right example.

This is the way to solve the child 
problem, and when the eWW prob
lem is solved the man problem and 
the woman problem are also solved.

Too often we hear it said, “I ’ll

bs/ A A  when school begins, 
dudlbs rid of these kids at least a

ao I

erMhing for him. and it should 
t be expedted of her. The splen

is supplementing and in many cases 
completing the work of the teacher 
in shaping the destiny of children 

UD
destiny

in the public schools. No one can 
have more dearly at heart the wel
fare of children than the mothers 
of children, and so they are per
forming a service for the child, fo f 
the home, for country and for God 
that few realize.

Parents should remember that the 
teacher’s authority does not extend 
over the entire city or county: so 
that when they ^ rm it their children 
to roam at will along the streets 
before and after school, to visit 
plates of amusement alone and with 

one looking after their well-
being; to go joy-riding in the famil> 
automobile untbaperoned and with-

. . .  Fi

L»J

Lm tr  Oh?
r

***Through *mth my housecleaning? Yes Indeed, 
_ D ear—andrveYexoleum toYhank fo r it, tooV*̂

X  7  HY, houaecleaning’s nr* work at dll -  with Texoleum f
VV jJust a light nmppiiig and the fluoraare spick-and-span. 

And to think what a drudgery it used to be with those 
messy old carpets and fabric rugs f Really, Grace, you musf 
adopt Texoleum — you’ll take so much more pleasure in 
your home."

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Satisfies the sweet tooth 
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers, 

reliek^mg hotr-dry mouth.

out anything other than their own 
volition in the matter as to when 
they shall return home, they not 
only fail in their own duty, but rob 
the child of the good influence and 
instruction the teacher has a1read\ 
given him. It is a.** certain as that 
day follow.s night that unless the 
child 'be well grounded by the par
ents in the great moral principles 
which are necessary to the founaing 
of a great life and character, the 
chances that he will dn so volun 
tarily arc greatly against him. Hi 
should be shown vby right living 

! is necessary to happy living. Hi j 
should have it explaiiu*d to hina that 

' a thing is not right Nn-ause the> 
i want him to do it, but they want 
I him to. do it be« ause it is right ' 
j  The fact that a go<»d man says a 
' thing does not make it right, but 
I he says it because it is right. As 
i the child becomes able to under 
• stand the principles of ethics, hi 
; should have it explained to him that 
! right is principle pervading all crea- , 

tion— in the laws of nature, in th» 
commands of God, and therefore he , 
can’t do wrong and be happy. He j 
should he impressed with the excel- ‘ 
lence of the motto, "When in doubt, 
don’t.” And when it comes to in
dulging a child in allowing him lib - 1  

erty of action as to his oa-n govern- i 
ment, this is m motto that parents | 
should adopt. i

Thos«‘ parents who sow the wind I 
of neglect are sure to reap thi ! 
whirlwind of regret and tears. It j 
is as certain as cause and effect . . 
indeed. It is a matter of cause and 
effect, with parental neglect th* i 
cause and child delinquency the * 
effect.

Es|>ectal care and 8up«*rvision are 
necessary to the welfare of children 
when they are attaining to manhood 
and womanhood. At this very time 
when more is dependent upon them 
than at any otaer, many parents 
are disposed to rest too safely in the 
child’s desire and ability to w it^  
stand temptation. ’̂nun riv-ords

Elegouce, Ci.m<vemence And Perfect Sanitat'on 
A t Far ljes$ Cost

— these are the features of Texoleum that have endeared it 
to discriminating housewives. All the old-time drudgery
of sweeping end beeting heavy car
pets and rags and lugging them in 
arul out—of ripping them up and 
Stretching and tacking down again 
— anda whan Tasotaum  ia Inatallad. 
T here 's  no tacking or faataning to 
do— no haavy Hfdng or claaning 
— Httla or no cara of any kind. Yet 
yxmr floors are always naat and 
tidy-looking.

In fact your endra homa atmoa- 
phera ia changsd. Rooms that rrara 
doaty and m otty  bacoma bright 
an d  c b e e r f s l  s o d  a i r y .  O ld .

fashioned “dark room " etatelinesa 
gives way to eiinny modern ele
gance artd aanitadon.

Arid arith all thia Texoleum  ie 
m ooitom iem L  Coats far less than 
carpata or urovan rugs, and wears 
Ukê  armour for yaara and years. 
Has a tough, waar-pruof surface 
Im parvteuetobeet. cold, water. Are. 
■lotha, staina, germ s atHi vermin.

Cornea In a wsalth of beautiful 
panam a and coiers, and in aisee 
and dsilgna suited to every room 
M|4 io  IbOMMe - - - ~

Simmons Furniture and Undertaking 
Company

“T bc House o f a Sqtaww Dm J ”

Special Show
ing o f  Te»o- 
le u  m K u g  
D esig n s A l l  
This fy eek  at 
Prices Rang- 

ing From

ftScop
7 I

vfil

.^nericet y For^mo^i Floor CovorilTi

Combines pleasure and 
benefit.

Don’t miss the joy of the 
new WIIILEY’S P -l-th e  sugar- 
coated ‘ peppermint tid biti

•JlY w R ioi f  V V  ZfU, 
r j U I C Y  F R U I T ]» C *U «eCM « - -

rfiF n a e o *
I II I

C 2 9
Good for
rutSuabte
p r a n U u n u

throughc'Ut 'the lanir^prove the dnh _ _
gcT of Hris mens rs. *Tbey -shrrw to  ’ S tates wss 
an aldfming extent the moral nb- 
liquity of voung people induced by 
too great freedom allowed them hr 
their parents without proper guaro- 
ianship, with the result that rtot
only re ^ e t and remorse follow, but 
conviction for crime and the re
sultant penalties.

The posaibilities of a child are 
beyond computation, and therefore 
the responsibility of parents is im
measurable. Delinquency of the 
parent ia sure to result in the de
linquency of the child.— I>allas 
News. ------

RECOMMENDS CHAM
BERLAIN’S

f t .  T 
ia Lehb

AMERICAN PEOPLE WERE
ALWAYS PRO-ALLY

Writing in the May Atlantic 
Monthly on thia country's part in 
the world war. General I

that the very be^B- ?
Bing the government of the United;

and tntt-1
mates that from the outset there i 
waa a secret understanding between j 
Great Britain and America. O f! 
eourse this ia untrue; the govern-! 
■sent at Washington was strictly | 
neutral until Germany srilfnlly made 
such a policy tw longer poaaible. 
But it ia true that, with the excep
tion of the pro-German element^ 

of tala couthe people of this countiy were never 
neutral in personal aentiment. Amer
icana were pro-AUv because they 
recognised imperial Germany net 
only as a menace to Earope but aa

toward thedesigningly unfriendly 
United States.

TABLETS
“Chamberlain’s Tablets haw been 

used by my husband and myself off 
and 9p for the past five years. Whan 
my husband mics away from homa 
he alwa^ takes a bottle of them 
along with him. Whenever I have 
that heavy feeling after eating, or 
feel dull and play^ out, I take one 
or two of Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
they fix me up fine,” writes Mrs. 
Newton Vreeland, Minoa, N. J[. 
Take these tablets when troubled 
with constipation or indigestion and 
they srill do you good.

C. D. SHAMBURGER

SOLD ON INSTALLM EN TS  
W a Sdl SlMcwm-Waiiams Poiots nod Vm nm hm .

7 1 9  ThoiaM tii StraaC  PIkmw 4 1 9
L. H . M ’L A R T Y , Mnnngar 1 6 1 4  Snrteaadi Sir—L  Phoon 6 0 4

Germany’s thinly-veiled hostility 
and open arrogance had beea dia- 
pUyed in eeveral inataacee— in Sa
moa in 1886, in Manila- in 1888 and 
in Venesnela in 1801. Thia feeling 
among Americana would have been, 
still more pronounced if they had 
known htnt flermanr, in her deter
mination to ignore the Monroe Doc-! 
trine, went so far aa to land armed' 
ssarines in Haiti on the eve of 
he outbreak of the World War. Ap-' 
parently the explosion ia Europe; 
x»me earlier than waa expected, for: 
the German minister to Haiti, with j 
word from Berlin, hurriedly met the j 
landed German marines and order- j 
ad them back on the eruiaer Kalre- 
nibe. ’The (act htat the Waahingtoa | 
govemroent did not make this in- i 
eidnet public at the time is further

Goof of its purpose of neutrality as 
og aa mi|^ be. The inoident 14-

lac?f points toward ths^vcooelosioa 
that but for the outbreak in Europe 
the German -course In Haiti m!|pt 
have draned Us into war in defense 
of the Monroe Doctrine. Americana 
of 1914 had even more reason than 
they knew of to distrust Germany 

a favor the chuse of the Allias.

L ive ?
Everlastingly seeking kappineae, strnriag to make the de

pendents fee) free from worry, nikn often finds in Life Insur
ance the greetcet ease of mind. Mlî lhout storing up a large 
sum of nkoney. men can now feel the security that only tha 
knowledge that loved ones will hava protection should he 
be removed from an earthly life, can give.

Men live to protect, to build, to arrnmpliah and Life 
Insurance is the aafe guard which he throwa about him while 
attempting the realization of hia ambition.

NEE H WRIGHT
Repraaenting 

^nHiInnd Life I—^nnet 

"It d o ^  make a diffcraoca in what company you

anc

Ne Worms In a Haalthy Chid 
Ad chiUrsa traabM wtlk Wanas have aa 

ImIHiIit ottof* wkldli lodlottiM pott btapda 
fela, Uncs la aMra or laaa Menaek ilalHta 
OROVEP TASnUM esa TONIC ilvae ra^  
nrtwaar tkrsa waaks wM* aariek tha Uaad,
p r w tiw  dMwtkw.eoSeet e e a 0 e e e m l8 w g | i^
aefasTaaletathawkala syatset Ratara 
threw M  or diasal tha vanaa. sad ihaCkiM vUl ba 
tsatr«Hlheal&r-pta 1*0 taka an ear I

$120 RAISED BY  AMERICAN 
LEGION MEMBERS SATURDAY

Tag day waa a big day for the 
local American Legion members, as 
the campaiga they waared for ft- 
nances Saturday, using the tags for 
the attraction, was a big succcas, 
about one hundred and twenty dol
lars being aubecribed.

Adjutant Slagle accredits the 
qilcndid efforts of the young 
who helped hall the tags to tn 

ftWttP..

ladiss
e sue

E T B t e a v t n s *  i w  r w tifv  m o s w r a n i p  
has tot them expressed to the peo
ple-

while less capable workers recsived 
ten to twelve dollars per day and 
kicked at the high cost of living, 
and were subjected to no dangur 
whatever. If H Is a Laglon mero- 
^  that is putting ovar anything it 
is up to ^  to sn rem  ifielr
apprMiation for ths work they ac- 
eomplidied in the past, hut this k  
not ths way tbs Legion raembera 
look at H. They do not ask for

f u r t h e r  ffA tv

f o
iduM -

M l
to

wtth

...

i i
-’ IT**

r  '  I P  SCHILUNGS COFFEl^s: V. BU'li ^

PHONE 5 9 4
TEAS AMD

."a*

‘T T 8 ON ilT H  STREET.** ^

carry out, and It 
to note that they have Rw fat 
operation of the Lnbbock peopts

-  ^  f l r - t A -------------
work

In our estimation the Lefdon 
membership is about ths hardest 
working bunch of men In town and 
H it weU tte t  thehr demajnds* he 
considered. They are the men who 
were gsitlng arn v  life t t  thirty 
dollars and their ponrd pdr month.

id usuS
that ^termination 

always receives
it that

and should Imi apt sted.

WMhington, May IS.— Unable to 
reach a decision on the Houm anti- 
lynchinn bUl, the Senate Judiciary. 
Commi nee today daelded to posL 
pMS action for two weaks, to Mve 
time for soasultation wlUi House 
leaders.

—ISVW
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"  Fit where
othertfoir

m ■ • '  - 9 -m '

W ear proves their w orth
^ ^ ^ H O U G H  the truly distinguished style o f  

Q u e e n  Q u a l i t y  shoei is apparent at the 
first glance, and their perfiK t̂ fit and luxurious com
fort noticeable the m om ent you slip them on —

It is the remarkable way they retain their shape
liness and style after months of wear that has made 
Q u e e n  Q u a l it y  shoes the choice of three gen- 
eradotu of weO-cfressed women.

To see that your new shoes are stamped with 
the Q u e e n  Q u a l it y  trade mark is to know before 
you buy that you are getting the m atest possible 
shoe value— tn style, in fit, m c o m ^  and m long, 
long wear.

ism *w s*a k
ftrftitiw w  0 f

IJ

A .B  CONLEY J r .
Lubbock. Texas

Another Low -R^6 — 
Certificate Is to 

Be Issued Soon
The Eeserve Bank of Oallas, sriU 

receive subscriptions, befrinninff this 
morning, to an issue of $200,000^ 
000 of Treasury certificates o f in- 
dsbtednese at 3 1-2 per cent, dated 
June 1, to mature Dee. 15, 1M 2. 
The quota assigned to this district 
is $4,800,000, Notice of the new is
sue was received yesterday after
noon., _ _ _ —+

TThe .flrtifluiy has certifloates to  
the'am ottnf of $379,000,000 matur
ing on Jan e 16, and these will bs 
accepted at par and accrued infar» 
est on subaeriptions to the new ia- 
sue. Victory notes of the 8 8-4 
per cent issue will also be accepted 
at par and accrued interest on sub
scriptions to the new .-iseue. l l te  
notes have been called for redemp
tion on June 16, after which date 
interest will stop.

As the June U issue lacks consid
erable of equaling the maturitWs 
to be met June 15, it appears that 
another issue of certificates or gold 
notes will be offered oil the latter 
date.

The two issues of certificates of 
indebtedness due June 16 and which 
the holders will be permitted to ex
change for the new issue both boar 
higher rates of interest than tha 
new offering. One issue of $814,- 
000,000 was sold June 16, 1921, and 
hears 5 1*2 per cent. Another of 
$44,903,000, sold Dec. 16, 1921,
bears 4 1-4 per cent.

BLEDSOE NEWS ITEMS
r O *  THE PA ST W EEK

Misses May and Annabel Thet- 
ford are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Geo. King of this community this 
week.

Little Deisey Gibbs spent Wed
nesday and Wednesday n i^ t  wMb 
Misses Birds, Attie and Ev-a PoOl.

Mr; and Mrs. Geo. King and 
Misses May and Annabel Thetford 
werf visiting in the Cone c-ommtm- 
ity ' Wednesday.

Mrs. E. A. Ross and son Vaden, 
came home with her mother, Mrs. 
T. F. Pool' Friday. Little Vaden 
has whaopHig coagh.

Mr. Jas. B. Reid and family were 
shopping in Idalou Raturday.

M ias.Slitabeth  Reid spent Sun
day with Miss Beulah Day.

Misses Carrie Daughtery and Alice 
Kyle spent Sunday with Ladrine 
Griffiths.

liMNMMIIItllf

LY RIC Tie SoM PblK PlqilioiM
AdminioB • 10c-25c

THURSDAY
"R ED  HOT ROMANCE"

May Collins, the winsome li t ll^  
ingenua whose fame has grown 
with astonishing rapidity with
in the last few months, plays 
the le ^ in j[ jTfmiiiine rote t» 

’̂ *Red Hot Romance”, a John 
Emerson-Anita Loos produc
tion, released through K m o- 
ciated First National Pictures. 
This is a picture well worth 
seeing. ___  _ —

By special request "Red Hot 
Romance" will be held over 
Friday,

SATURDAY 
^PECGY PUTS IT OVER’

N O R M A  T A L M A O a t «
T M t e A e g iO H  p l o w c i o

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Norma Talmadge in

"TH E PASSION FLO W ER"

Alice Calhoun at her best in 
this comedy drama, aopported 
by a wonderful eaat. *

R a le ix k  B ro w n  an d  H U  O r-
This is ene of the best pictures of the ck e strn — always and exclusively 
year. You must come. at the Lyric.
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Dr. T. C. MeCal* a f Idalosi. was i transnrUag businsM relative to 
ia Lnhheck Moaday and Tuenday, • pr®f**doe.

fl ahtf at CewtlpeUee O 
In 14 ta  31 Days

lA X -roS  WITH PEPSUr la a siwciaBiN
rHabitnal 

k riBsvaa propaptly bat 
tahan ragalafty ter 14 to 81 days 

1 i* iodaca mgalar acttoa. It

I fw bsstla.

■aparsd SyinpToele-Lexadre for Habitaal
ronstlpatiaa

West—

lacaivad 
day and 

lo f livinf, 
dangar

>n mam-

K2‘"JLS
they ac- 

thte k  
members 
ask for

Four years a^o we decided to locate in Lubbock, 
partly on account of the excellent railroad facilities.

We need more spokes in the Hub and the one to 
^Hockley County should be the next one added.

There is just one way to keep the town from grow
ing faster than the country and that is to develop the 
country .̂

Let’s develop the territory west of us by building 
a jrailroad. ,

We know the more the country is developedy the 
more house furnishing goods we will sell— that’s where 
we come in.

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS  
FLORENCE W ICKLESS OIL STOVES 
GURNEY REFRIGERATORS  
SEA LEY  M ATTRESSES ;
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS  ̂
VICTROLAS AND R E C O R D S .^

W E FRAM E PICTURES

S H E R I F P S  N O T IC E  O F  SC H O O L  
B O N D  E L E C T IO N  

State of Texaa,
County of Lubbock.

C om m on S ck n o l D U tr ic t  No. 2 0  
To Th# Rmidcnt Proparty Tax-

K ying Voter* of Common School 
atrut No, 20:
Take Notice that an election will 

be held on the 27th day of June, 
1922, within Mid diatrict. in obed
ience to an order of the county 
Judge of this county made on the 
27th day of .May, 1922, which it at 
follows:

On this the 27th day of May, 
1922, there came on to be contid- 
ert-d the petition of S. D. Pate and 
twenty-one other peraont asking 
that an election be ordered upon 
the question t>f issuing bonds of 
M id school district for the purpose 
of constructing snd equipping s 
public free school building of -brick 
or brick snd tile material within 
ami for M id diatrict; and.

It appearing to the Mtisfaction 
of the county iudgr of M id  county 
that M id petition i t  signed b y  at
least twenty qualified property tax-

fir.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tkip Mid jvdge ia of the opinion 
that Mid petition should be granted, 
and said elaction aa prayed for 
dVNild be ordered:

Now, therefore, I, P. P. Browi^ 
in liar eapa riT p 'ii us antp ' j udge w  
Labbeek County, Texaa, "do hereby 
order that an election he. hald or 
the 27Ui day of June, 1922, which 
ia not leas than thirty days from the 
date of this order, at the school 
bn tiding ui said common achoot dia

rt. No. 20 of this county i
i$th

trict. 20 of this county a i ea- 
tablishad by Act of th t 8$th Lag- 
ialntare o f the State of Texna, 4tn 
ChUed Seeaion, H. B. No. ITOTChnp- 
ter 27, Section 2, at which elactton, 
in accordance with said petition, 
the following propoeition shall be 
aobmitted t*  the residtl  Rnniified 
peopertT texpeyiRg vo4ein of said 
sMi m I district fo r their nctioR therR'
H p r t n :

Shnii the ComndasiBRers* Cowrt of 
said connty be nathorisad to inna# 
kawda on tha faith and cradit of 
mid comaroa achaol dtetr iet Vo tha 
aatoRBt of $10>OOiLOV, to becama 
d«a niid payabw sarially, $600.00 
three years from their date and 
$$00.00 each year thereafter ap to 
aad iRdading the year 1940, and 
$1,000.00 e a ^  year thereafter dar
ing tim years 1941 and 194$, both 
inehmivc, and bearing iatercet at 
the rate of not to exceed 6 per 
ceatam  par aanem, payable seod- 
aaniially, for the purpoae o f c o a -  
itra ttla f  and equipping a public 
free a&>ol baildiBg of brick or 
brick and tile m etm el ia mid dkt- 
trk t , aad i f  there shell be annaelly 
levied end collected oa all the tap- 
ahle property ia mid school dhK 
trict fo r  Um current year aad aa- 
aaally thereafter while said boada, 
er aay of them, are outataadiag, a 
tear aaffk ient to pax the current 
taicreaC on said boaoa aad pay te 
the nlRctpal aa it beco^m  di|R_ .

lie to fereby  appoGriad 
mid eborioa.preaidlag o ffk er for »•« 

aad ha ahaU aeieet twa Jadgm aad- 
twe clefka to amtot him ia aeldhig 
the tame, aad he shell, withia five 
days after aaid electioa haa beaa 
haU, make dae ratani tharaof ta 
the camasiarioaera* eoart o f thto 
tauaty, aa t o  required by tow far 
haldhiig e  gaaaraJ elactioa.

Noaa bat raeideat qwaltftod prop
arty taxpeyiag vatars of said ceat- 
Bsba BcIim I dkRriet shall be allowed 
la vote at said electioa.

The bellota for mid electioa shell

rmlnstlon 
ippleom 

otheiL

tted.

Inabto to 
lae antW 

padictory. 
te  poaU 

to gtva 
Home

kiX FURNITURE 
UNDERTAKiNC CO -dS-*-

h i.  n ■1 / / .s

-.t ■■■v.i

■r.,

Levyiag.ef tha Tax ia Pay- 
mreol.'’ *

ta rasam at _
Eacn voter shall mark out with 

black iak or black pencil one of 
the. ahniKa-.aadhRmaafc-Ahua-toaqiRg
the other

I t - I F

fi^atirto  hto vo
& A . HOtOOl

vo4a.
»1IB,

Lahbock County,

POSTMASTHU NOMINATED

$$.— 1
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i IT  IS NOT TOO LATE TO 
I . PLANT

JONES
ACALA

Probably 9 0  percent of the cotton from which our seed =  
grew was planted after the furat week in June last year. Raad =  
what our growers myt

“I %vas through gathering four months from the day I start
ed planting.'*—-J. K. Creem, Phducsii. Tagae.

'1  finished planting the JONES ACALA Ja n t  16Nk Now^ 
ember 20th I Kad gdldiercd my crop of 43 bales oM 85 acres, 
with practically no rain.'*— W  .T. Fonvilla, F^ducah, Tegaa.

*1t is tha EARLIEST amd G REA TEST DROUTH-RESIS- 
T ER  I ever saw ."— L. E. Whke. Paducah. Texas.

December and January cotton is now worth above 20  centa 
You can make no mistake this tiaae ia plaatiag a lala crop of 
the Joacs Aesda. Price $ 2 .0 0  par bushel. ^

r

R . D. Jones Seed Faniis
* PADUCAK TEXAS

BUY FROM YOUR LO CAL DEALER  
Local Dealerŝ — Stubbs Seed Co., Lubbock: Mason dr Baker. 
Littlafiald; Sudaa Mcrcaatilc Co.. Sudan; Paal Miller. 'Tahoka; 
E. C. Nix. I emeea; W . B. BoakM . Brownfield.

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m rn m im iiim i

SHERIFFS SALE
TH E STA TE OF TEXA S.
Coaaty of Hockley.

Wbereae, By virtue of aa exocu- 
tioa issuod oat of the District Court 
o f Lubbock Coaaty, Thxaa, oa e 
judgment roadered ia mid Court 
on the sixth day of Fsbruery A. 
D. 192$, ia fever of athm aa Na- 
tioael Bank of Lubbock, Ttxaa, a 
corporation, and a|Rinat H. B.

J r . .  B -  a  fteW h *Rd B . d. 
n y ,  Na. 1 4 0  oa the Docket o f said 
Coart, and te me, aa Sheriff, di
rected and d e liv e r^  t did, oa tha 
ITth day of May, A. D. 19 t$ , a t 9 
oVloek A. M., Ie^^ upoa the zallow- 
iag Jm srihad tracts aad pareala of 
land sitaatad- fai Cochraa and Yea- 
kam Coaattos, Texas, aad baloagiag 
te  H. B. SmiUi, ta-srit: AU o f See- 
tiea  Two ($ ) in Block “Q ", cw iUia- 
iag $44 e«rm of lead in Cochiua 
Coaaty, TaxaR and ail of Bactiaa 
Three ($ )  ia B lo c k

NNINimfl

Q" coatainiag 
•40 acraa a f lead ia Gachran aad
Yoakum Counties, Texas; levied oh

have w r i t ^  oy priatsd thexeoa. the. as the properig a f  the defcadant, 
fH lew iiig :^ * H. B. tha 4ih day a f Ja ty ,

IX iM t ,  bring rite ftoat Tnmdhy 
of mid month, botwsea the bourn 
of 10 o’clock A. M. sad 4 o’c lo ^

Ml, SR m i i  i y  M J I m
noHM door o f Hociney--Cminty, Tex- 
e t f  in the town of Lcveland I  will 
o ffer for sale and sell
auction, for cash.

S i r i ^  hi and 4a s«id fre$axty. 
wTltei|j^ my hghd^ this the .27th

Sholif f  of
^  J. A. 
Backlay County,

fiVice, Fat 
Calves

an with tha fi 
Thasa tSRclar ra 

are all that ^  offer far

will ghra a ticket to tbo 
Lsrric T haatra witk evesw 
purckasa for tke Mgk 5 
wuska

JUST PHOME f t

SttH tuy
Sim> P
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L dibock Pourjr^"
It On B drd  In 

Postal Writing
T%«

fug

• f»llo>irtns ‘•Nation u a te  • 
Ua«  f r ^  Bhfard Ha real

raad h y aam*̂  o f Labbock

Tnnw, 28.— "Donald
th frade 
up a tw w 'Tifc- 

Ittaa SCI v o ir9  
U car. k rM n g  

aa a iM»a b f  • 
. t. f i t  arottfa ar« 

i t t  imd fni
^ a  card completely, valeae you 
lutTe a pair of extra good egM, you 
irould need a mlscroacope to read
the vorda.” _________

r T lie le tifebahty aery ^ n ^ fo r

cHy, baa a r e n la r  alied potfal c i ^  
on which he naa placed 1808 SotaS, 
and the work war done in about 
three hours. Mr. Taylor »  aixty-aix 
years old. but the words are read
able, wlthoat  a  miaawecope Thta 
one card is not the i only one in ex
istence either. He informs ua that 
he wrote e i| ^  Ju s t’ like it, one for 
each of hia children, and mailed 
them to them. The aubject matter 
written on the card la a history of 
the wild turkey, and it is not only 
interesting because of the fineness 
and the clearness of the writing, 
but because of the interesting story 
that it carries. Mr. Taylor is a 
great hunter, and amraatly takes a 
month o ff from his work, and goes 
for a teip in^tbe monntalns, hunting 

twrk'wild turkey and other gamp. He 
says ^ e r e  n  out thlflk certain that
he has ahraya made a 

Id that is nexer to let buafneas in-
>tnt to do

W alter .£. Tayhm, aaehite^ of thia

terfore with, pleasure, hence he is 
spry and enjoys life the best in the 

-wondi Tonf a most entertaining 
.old gentleman, anywhere he
^ c c d .

Come to Lubbock.

day night at the school house, bat 
on account of a tlM e misunderstand
ing. there okIb  no concert. A num
ber o l .  itandM ato f  m i  Lubbo^ 
caase, these the follatsing names 
that I  iBfUved khi: Messrs P. T. 
9row ^ mm m t  8 ltn 6 i, J .  W. Per
kins. T  P. I f e j ^ D .  -W. P;
C. 'Wj 
Lester 
sorry

!>uckett 
wfotd sad

the t<
ixen oa

£su
w e are very 

bat ai« go- 
.  peer aad it 
le »th. e r e

spechd hiTitatioa
come, and want sH the tadiw te 
bring a ptd: The coneart wiB be 
f  («a o f ' e ^ r g e  and sell

1
'■ :-Trr

S P m A L
ATTENTION

I

Gvien to making real, good harness,

—Cowboy Boots

—Shoe Repairing

—Auto Top Repairing.

W. B. THORP
*Round near Lindsey Theatre

afterwarth and the proceu  wiB 
go for the'' benefit of the ewy aa- 
oitorium at'^Lubbock. Kemember the 
datwand come

Ifiaeee Minnie and Etrel Harloir 
wfid Edith Edwards and Mr. Ellis 
Barlow  ̂ from Slaton, spent 
^turda|^ night end Suntby at the 
home of T. J .  Daria.

There was a afaigjng at W.  ̂B. 
Copelands Sunday night. All pres
ent reported a nice time.

There was a singing at the school 
house Sunday evening. Several from 
Lakeview came up and helped out 
with the singing. Welcome visitors. 
Come again.

Mr. H. T. Bateman and family and 
Bennett Stanford spent Sunday at 
the Mabray home.

Those attending aervices at New 
Home Sunday night were: Miaaes 
Minnie and Jewel Harlow, Woma 
and Villa Davia, Edith iMwarda, 
Messrs Leonard and Herschal Davia 
and Ellis Harlow.'

The first Sunday is Rev. Piekens' 
regular time to preach. Everybody 
is invited to come.

Miss Bills Davis went to Car
liale Saturday night te play for the 
Woodrow community as Woodr<row
was to stage a play there.

Mr. Lee Sowell and family spent 
Sunday at Lubbock visiting.

Several in the community a t
tended the Brunks comedian ahew 
Monday night.

Messrs Joe Henderson and 8. L. 
Williams, from Lakeview passed 
through the community Monday en 
route to Lubbock.

Mrs. Mabray’s two grand children 
from AMiene, are here visiting her 
for a few days.

Mr. Turker's family visited rela
tives in this community laat Sun
day.

A Big, Avoidable
Blunder

Developed trade territory for Lubbock is an immed
iate necessity. That railroad westward will develop 
the territory.

For the man who needs an automobile, not a luxury, 
the Ford is what he must have.

LET’S DO THE RIGHT THING
Build the railroad to the State line, and buy Ford 

l^ars and genuine Ford Parts at the authorized agency.

Lubbock Auto Gmipany
Ser\dce Authorized Sales

spiced

croque
flour

Tak<
peel.
the Cl 
tablesp 
dium I
P*r, gi 
ground
this r 
shelle, 
or grat 
minute 
result 
her, te 
aas Tit

Bom — To Mr. and Mrs. K. E.
Tankeralcy, of Lubbocl^^ Friday,

youngMay 28th, a fine boy. 
man tipa the scales at eight and 
three fourths pounds, and is a l
ready a Lubbock booster of the first 
rlaaa.

SPECIAL PRICES

c a n d id a t e  roil c l e r k  • LONIIIE MONTCOBIERY UN.
WILL B E  m  NEW HOME SOON ! DERW ENT OPERATION T U U .

Herbert Stubbs looked so much 
like he had been elected te the o f
fice which he seeks Taeeday mora- 
ing that an Avalanche r e p o r t  was 
prompted to ask why such happy, 
go-lucky appearance, and leam M  
that his new home is about eo«n- 
pieted, and be will occupy It soon, i 

That good disposfttona and good ' 
builders match up pretty well pou- i 
uiMy explaius M e rb ^ ’s manner of j
apj^rc^h

a sa  building is in the north 
rt of town, and will add material- 
tn Lubberk’s aubutantiaitty.

An Avalanche reporter called on 
i/onale Montgomery at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium Tuesday afternoon im
mediately after he was brought In 
from the oporatlng room, whore Dr. 
Hutrhinaon performed an operation 
on hia left eye.

Lonnio haa been suffusing far 
several months borausc of tbs trou
ble, blit It la believed that as the 
diseased tissues were removed he 
will bo onjoyum aolid roailurt with
in a few weeEa, and certainly we 
hope he will.

s
Don’t
Neglect
These

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STA TE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County— Oraotiikg:
Y au ass bsrobp »dsd-

AT CARTER’S FOR
QUICK SELUNG

One lot 25-in Apron Check 
Ginfifham, yard _________10c

One lot 27-in Press Gingham, 
per iyard ................. ......... 15c

One case 32-in Zepyr Ging
ham, special, yard .......... 2Sc

36-in Percales, per yard  
at _____________10c and 2 ^

•nmmon Ralph O. Bowers, by making 
pubhcation pf this citation ones la 
varh w w k fo r foor iucc«Btv# weeks 
Rrrvious to the return day hereof. In 
•ome newspaper publiahud in your 
pounty, if  taofv bo a newspaper p«b- 
Itebed tbcrcia, but if  not, taea la any 
pesrspaper publish sd ia thu 7tnd 
IJudiciaf Diatrict; to appear a t the 
M x t ragular term of om  Diatrict 
^ u r t  of Lubbock C-ouaty, to ba 
•olden at tha Court Houaa tharoof, 
a  Lubbock.* Taaa% oa tha tad  Moa- 

in Juna, A. D. I f t S .  tha aanm 
Win/ the 12th d w  of lim a. A. D. 
f B t i ,  then and taero to anawar a 

Ifotition filed la aaid coart on tha 
day of May, A. O. I B t l ,  ia a 

anit. Bumberod aa tha doeWt bf Mid 
No. 1672, wharMa WIm ^  

ia plaintiff, aad Salnh 0 . 
Tu ia defaadaat, aad m M pad- 
allaging that aW aad Rm  da> 

dnat wars lawfhBy iH n iod  about 
rambor 11th, I 9 1 t ,  Bad Urad t»- 

aa howaad aad wifa. n a tt 
ut tha 17tk day of January, 1921, 

[•t which tima Um defandant aW a- 
|on«d the plalatiff, and thay bava

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STA TE OF TEXA S
To the B ieriff or any Coaatahle of 

l..ubboek County, Groeting: |
Yon are hereby commirided to

aiiifimwgrB tbWi'i  ‘fcw wwii T J L
band, Staicy H. Rorkbill, Silence

Principles
♦

Ai
oilk

tiuu 
Ibe I

G riffis and husband Zachariah Grifi 
fis. Martha J .  Mentter and husband 
Alexander Mentaer, Mary Bogga and 
husband Clinton Boggs, Geo. W. 
Turner, James M. Turner, Jns. M. 
Johnson, Jahne Johnson, Luther 
Johnson, Joseph Johnaon, Bhaaa 
iohaaon, Frank C. Tam ar, Chaa. E. 
Tum or, Roxia M. Boyd and hno- 
Wad John C. Boyd. Alim  L. Turner, 
tha baira and lafnl repraaantativoa 
of anch of aald airfandanta aad tha 
hairs aad lagal rrpraaontntivaa of

o f
KRB
m eat
Iiaat

Battery
Care

Pis

rs aad lagal reproasni

r K. Tom er, and tW
repraaantauvaa of aaich aad 

all of aaid parties, hy making publi- 
catSaa a f  taM cftatloa ease in aach

ran

One lot 27-in Dress Gingham, 
25c value, per yard _____ 19c

36-in Fidelity Bleached Mus
lin, per yard ................15c

t One lot Red Seal Zepyrs, to  
close out at, per yard ___21c

36-in Figured Voiles, yard 25c 
Heavy Blue JVork Shirts, 75c
Meavy Kahki Work Shuts 

a t ..........._____________ $1.00

woman, curaad aad abused the nlain 
Mff and Mruck har with U s handaM d

s naoBM newMsper of gaaaral cir- 
latloa, puMiahed ia Labbock Coaa- 

ty, Taxaa whkh baa haaa • eeb as- 
oiaaly and regularly publidiad for 
mere than sao yaar p iw  hereto, la

Rot lived tofuthar aa haabaad aad
frlfa aiaca. R a ia tiff aUagad that tha 
lofaadant aaaoeiatad wltb lowd

AUa oa divan occaUoaa; plalatiff

K y i ahe condaetod haraair aa a  loe- 
g wifa wouM. aad that atM amal

treatoMBt waa no faoH of 
mff, aad tW t all o f aaid c m o fa n t 
Wrnh traatm aat coatlniiad np te  tha 
time of the aepamtioB as aforaaaid. 
And all of which waa of auph a BfiU 
lyire aa to raodar ^b*ir Bvihji ib- 

1«. P la ia S r  aakainaai

RHania Darla a a i  tiat tbt 
„ ..dacraa har ia fa# nat half of 
8, in block 102, and that tk» 

lata aad raraanaa arW ag from
ints and nae of . ____  ___ __

ong M  aha ramaiaa aiagla. thk ba-

Another shipment of Humming Bird Hose just received. A Silk 
Stocking you’re proud to wear at a  price you can afford to pay. 
A Silk Stocking whose wear is measured by months instead of 
days.-Price,,per pair--------------------- — - a w ^ a - . ._ W ^ a n d f l .7 5

ita and nae of the other half bo ^Uen L. Tam ar, tha
r  M  aha ramaiaa aiacia, th k  be- j e R y U dHy  of
tho homaetaad ocenpied W  plala- ^  t t ia  defebdahta aad tha 
aad d afaadaat u d ^  lk| e o i^  m d ia«al rapraaaaitarty  of

TSftlRCp Mid iMlfli Mid MfRl
______________ _ , ' COQft
■r told lot 2, ia aaid Mock for tha 

of p a j ^  the coata of t t k  
eoediag. Plaintiff aaka hi- 

iraay fees for a piaae, aad aO 
^ooaahold aad kitchan fomitnra, all 
lof laid proparty, both raal aad paa- 
Thonal, being tha commoaity 

‘attff ;MUl de‘

1 6 f t  OB
the daehat e f  tUd cearL  ah ereia
/. J .  ttiWarda k  ak iiiM T aad Ra- 
becca Bockhill aad haabsad Btacy 
H. Rockkill, ftW ace O rtffk  aad huo- 
band Zachartah Qriffia, Maltha J .

8 enUer and buabaad A kgaadar 
eataar, 1^ 7^00001 lad hadbiad 

CtiatoB Bofga, cS o . W. furm or,

dahae Johaaoa, Lkthat 
Joseph Johaaoa, Rheas . . 
Frsab C. h r a a r ,  Chaa. E. T u n a r, 
Roxie M. Boyd and liaahaad John 
“ ~ heirs

aach 
iaira

and 
K

>f pkiattl
now

I lu. ijLg rm iM  I I t;,- »

dkaoh 
which m on 

i T f  S«t 
S o etp

Herpin fail not, 
laid court, at ita afo

Star term, this writ 
w nI V M t / w I f f

ented the same.

The One Price Store Phone 434 Always the Lowert l D ,

Qiren under my 
. lid court, a t office 
[as, thia the 4th day 
1912.

(Seal)  ̂ , L O U a P. MOORl. 
[Clerk MaMet C e«^  Lubbock Coua-

tt-4 Ptf, Texaa.

■aid couaty, to appear at tha next 
regular term e f  the District Coart 
of Lubbock Couaty, to bo holdea 
at the Court Boaas thWeof. la Lab- 
bock, Texas, oa tha aaeoad Monday 
ia June, 1922, tka earn* being the 
12th day of Ju ao , 1922, then aad 
there to aaewer a aatltloB fUad ia
■aid court OB the 11 day of May, 
1922, ia a suit aumWraa

rapreasnUilTaa of aaeh aad all of 
■aid pkrtlea, are defeadaatK and the
■aid petUloB allafflag that plala 
■uaa tn trenaaa to try  for title 
ad- poeatiNoa of Lot No. Ptfloaa 
IB ), BiWk 101, la tha Origflial 
'own of Lubbock. Lubbock 

ijaad jJa s  aaaa to

tho
l id

Herela Phil 
aaid Court,

nnTy

% ‘S.
alt

v m

(8m l) LOUIE r .  MOORE, Clerk. 
DliBrict Court,

1. Ck. 
Couaty.Luhbodk

The very first th n f 
to do when you buy a 
new car is to bring it in 
to Battery Hcadquar- 
teri and let m make 
Bure the battery ia in 
good ooodition.

Then it*B enay to 
keep it going along the 
riflit path of slow, nor
mal wear.

Irui
will m 
tke Bi 
raltua

Mate.- 
•r COM

F(

lt*a not much trouble 
to look after it yourself 
tf you have a hydrom
eter, but weTl gladly do 
it whether your bat- 
to y  is a Wniard or n ot

Lubbock Battery & 
Electric G>.

1 W

Phone 262
Uibbock, T exas

Repreteatiag The

Bmtterietf

.'ll Admioktratioa ffarea a 
Deiuocrst It growa rexalMMlal dkl 
tuna anraad and Urea tkm  HmE  
Hcana ta fH tha Jok.—ColumWa* 
k S fo r i
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HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
H elps, R ecipes. C ontributed  ‘A rticles and R ecip es Solicited '

fo r  T h is  Colum n.

RECIPES 
Virfiaia Haai

Soak ham in cold water to more 
than cover to t  fire  hours. Scrape 
and scrub. Rinse and put on to boil 
in 'Clear cold waWTi and boil until 
the skin slips o ff easily. It will take 
about three hours for a ten pound 
ham. Let cool in liauor.

Into the meat run one cup of 
brown BUfar, roll in fried fine bread 
crumbs and stick with cloves. Put 
In roaster and bake in moderate 

.oven, about an hour. Baste with 
spiced vinegar.

Cera Crea«e*tes
Make a thick cream sauce of but

ter flour and‘ milk, using about S 
tablespoons of butter, and one-third 
cop of flour. To this sapce add a 
cop of com , either canned or fresh. 
Season to taste, and when cool shape 
and fry in deep fa t at any other 
croquette, having first rolled in 
flour or cracker crumbs.

Caeaniber a la Steaaport
Take six large cucumbers, do not 

peel. Remove the seed pulp from 
the cucumber. Chop arith three 
tablespoons of cucumber pulp, 2 mie- 
dlum sited tomatoes, 1 green pep
per, ground fine, and 1 tablespoon 
ground Union. Season to taste. Put 
this mixture into the cucumber 
shelle, sprinkle with bread crumbs 
or grated cheese and bake forty-five 
minutes in a moderate oven. The 
result is a delicious baked cucum
ber, tender and tasty.— From Kan
sas City Star.

Asparagus aa Gratin
Two small bunches asparagus or 

1 large bunch, 1 cup white sauce, 2 
tablespoons grated cheese, buttered
crumbs, salt and pepper, few grat 
ings nutmeg. Boil asparagus until 
tender in slightly salted boiling wa
ter. Drain and remove strings from 
bundles. Put a layer in a well but
tered baking dish. Cover arith white 
sauce and a few g ra tin n  of nut
meg, salt and pepper. 'Addd another 

white saucela ^ r  of asparagus and w 
anth seasonings. Continue layer for 
layer till all Is used. Sprinkle with 
buttered crumbs and cover with 
grated cheese. Pot in a hot oven for 
fifteen minutes to melt the cheese 
and brown the crumbs.

Oraags aad Pruas Salad 
Prepare four lurgr, firm oranges 

and slice them. Stone and chop 
coarsely 1-2 pound of freshly stew
ed prunes. Chop enough walnuts to 
make 1-4 of a cup. Arrange the 
orsnM  slices on lettuce lesves, then 
sprinkle with the nuts. Beat the 
prunes into three fourths of a cuj> 
of mayon-pour over the oran^ . 
Dust with paprika, and garnish with 
sprays of watercress.— From the
Kansas City Star.

Coffaa tea Craam 
Scald two cups of milk with 1-2 

cup ground coffee. Mix 1 1-4 cups 
of sugar, 1 tablespoon of flour, 1-3 
teaspoon salt, ana one egg slightly 
beaten, then gradually poor on the 
hot mixture. Cook for about twen
ty minutes, over hot water, stirring 
constantly. When cool add one quart

r f l

' 1
t
4

_ 1 -

of cream 'and one tablespoon ^of 
vanilla, strain alTd freese.

Maat Cmt . *
Your fish steak should be ordered 

cut for the same reason you prefer 
^thickly cut beefsteak.

G ood  O m alat
If  you would have light, thorou ^ - 

ly cooked omelet shake the pan 
gently while cooking and raise the 
cooked portions to allow the un
cooked mixture to run over the hot 
pan.
'■ PraparadaaSs

When bread is too stale for table 
use grate it a'hd put it in a glass 
fruit jar. Thus when you need bread 
crumbs for the top of a food which 
you are baking they are already pre
pared.

« . Colors
Gray, beige and tan tones are now 

enjoying a decided vogue, Paris hss 
just launched an intriguing shade of 
red known as raby. _  _  rj.

G ra d v a to s
In Lincoln. Neb., this year rirl. 

graduates will wear frocks of white 
crepe de chine. The Los Angeles 
girls have cast their votes in favor, 
of voiles and dimities.

R od F ro ck s
At the Paris races recently It 

was noticed that many of the P ar-! 
isiennes appeared in all red frocks. 
Some frocks were of crepe and 
some of heavier materials. T m  most 
pleasing one was worn with a small 
turban of the same material as the 
frock.

F a ll Sh oes
F'sncy shoes are most popular now 

but the newer models, indicate a re
turn to more conser\'ative models 
than we are now seeing. Heels seem 
to stay “sensible.”

P o p u la r  C rep e
Georgette crepe continues to be 

a murt po|>u)ar material, and is es- 
iiecially so when it is printed in l^ S  
bright figure"* or brocaded in self-1 
ton**s.

I “ C lea,n ing H int
, When yoii’r*" cleaning house sprin- 
I kle the clothes * l*)sets with a little 
! waf*T in which tobacco has lieeii 
; steefwd and then 'prinkle with

To the Thriftless money says ,“Good-Bye.”

To the self-respecting, forward-looking citizen it •
t

says, “I am yours I respect your best working days. Be 
careful with me for I am your best friend. Put me in 
the bank where I am safe and, will work for you. Re
member I move the world.”

Open an Account Today.

I The Lubbock State Bank
Capital and Surplus $165,000.00

HtMSt K
ofsrnt »»rsrpvt;

S V St fM

camphfir. Th«* laf- j  
>r i»f t 
will |)r<*VfTit

itrilr spirits rrf
ter lU'striiys th.- <»«b>r i»f the former 
and tog."tner they 
noyance t>y moth«.

an-

See How Ironized Yeast 
Clears Complexions

And C row s New F irm  F lesh  on T h in ,
Pale, Nervous and R u n -d ow n  Folk s

, “ H O W  W F  C L E A R E D  OU R
S U M M E R  H O M E  O F  R A T S ."  

i B Y  M R S  P E R R Y
I “ When we opent-ii 'Oir —«ea«ide 

home la«t May, i* wa« nliv«», with 
, r«t«. They'*! griaw*"«t nil the up-
' hoUtermg W*" cle«ne*l (hei'i *'ut in 
'a  week with RAT-.SS'Af. 1 prefer
) thia rat killer t*eraiise it comei in 
I cake fi*rm, no mixing Sav.-* *Hrty- 
I irtg hand* and plate*”  Thr."e aitea, 
. .'tfe , tt.'j*, I I  L*r». .Sold and guaran- 
' te.nl i y ("ol»"-,Myri k Il*Iw. t ’o., .-md 
I City I>rtg ,St*jre

J O H N  B U L L  M A Y  G E T
I J A P S  T O  Q U I T SIBERIA

Are jrnq to .u M eii 
w ith k u m ilia tin s  «kia

■M eaiiihe,? kie'V"M i 
Umw or (in you fori 
IW  a erd  nf n « .rr r«»- 
ergy or If to.
mail e»«i|e>a for l lie  
om ar iag  T h r e e  l> ay  
F R IR  Tnol T t̂ \ .
m eat o f the omoriefful

-fcSi
Trr

F R E E !
t-Omy T m T

MmI Iko alik fee*
M e ,  »m4 »4irrm  ta The 
lw »a»4 Ym>t ra o p e a r ,
V lae*,. P , m a ra  aMO
nm  eiU raratn »h.»la..«y
f  R R I -a .faw -M  a  |ta> Tnal 
Treelereh. Wal^a the Qa—k' 

Saaaluf
»*#-

rekiill* ik lieeaure il | 
•uppiteo thin aad roa- ' 
dixrn folk* with the 
three vitamiara. arbieh 
thoagh wlaly r—eatiai > 
to health, are lacking ' 
ialhemmieradirt Hat I 
KMire tbaa that, it *«p- 
pliea your hhwtd with ' 
tb. .r..ntx^ie<Uoin*kr . 
il r : h. re.l and ttnukg , 
Vitamiori alnae are

E V E R Y T H I N G  T H A T S  M U S I C A L  
W i l l .  HE. S O L D  B Y  N E W  F I R M

j  hi A ami K. .M. Kvertrrn, of 
; Wi. Rit« h'aIN, are now full fledged | 
'riti7«t.j> i'f I..ubh<vk, and if you', 

d er’t *bink they know how t*» bo*"<t 
th*’ rUiti« just pick a fuss with ■
them. I

\f Trny rate they arfi no thorough- I 
ly -oM i.n the udvantagea and jk>s- 

of this little ii*y that they ' 
h*'*- Tna*le urrangement.s with f.co. | 
W 1*1" kle, lo*-al contractor and huil-  ̂
dcr, (.r^iftcrty owner and booster, j 
to ■ rect u twenty-five by one hun- i 
dr* il and twenty-five foot, brick ! 
biiibiing on Broadway, in which they I 
will house their music «tore. Mr. j 
B .1. Edwar*!*, of Wich’ta Falla i» I 
ar a«fio«"iate, th«» business will lie ' 
kt.own aa the Fverton-Edwards Mu- 
sic Company. .Mr. Edwards will ar-| 

m LuhS<>*-k rometime nvxt '

WaKhington. May 23.— The United 
States fJovemment will be extremely 
well pleased if Great Britain, thru 
exertion of friendly prenaure upon 
Japan, can bring about withdrawal • riv 
of Jafuinese troop* from Siberia .of- week.

today. , ,, iVhen a*ked what line of mua'c
Thu (^ v e ^ m ^ t i» firm In ita at- »n*tru'ment.s would be handled 

titnde that .Siberia .should be evac- 
uated “at the earllexj ppsAlhle m<j-

» well ki

• ID I rtOM xanu

•Mr.  ̂ Evert on 
iiiiHalfial,*** isnd i

replied, 
iir.ix**

. ^m arkaj^ l*liJet*- two with fea* Hot ahea tatcn with umt, a*.
onite.! Veaat, tbev bring thru good 

re«ull*Ju*t txrtrw a* quickly, ia laaay
W a tc h  T h a  R a su lta l

Piaiplaa, blackhead*, boil  ̂ ete. 
hagia la ifi*agpear almnol “while ytm 
w ^ “ Yea will fe*4 aa alawMt im- 
■*4ia>e larreaae ia yoar ahiUty to 
laekle hard work. Aad ae for patUag 
aew. tn a  Seek oa year buaee- Una folic*
■apart gaiatag Ive pnaaii* aad mnr* oa 
Iha ftrrt package ef Iroaiaed YeaaU

Ysaat Bast W ith Iron
Iraataaii Yaaat ia pieaaaat to take aad 

a*ill aM raaae got or m aay war agert 
the Moiaach a* it mat*ia* a qiertaU/ 
ealtafed yeaat whieh i* ffowa aa«t«e tlk*
Bliiiliil iiipwriaiua far mrdlriaal par- 
paaaa TW raaaoait briagaaarhaplaadkd
Wafer tMOJUXED Y E A S T  Is aaM mt mttDrmg 
eZcomp4e#e saftaAsrfteii from  thm Hrot

Try  Ironisad Y aast Todayl
If you waat to boaioh *kia reuptioae 

sad aoirkly acquire a  fresh. ynoUkfal. 
ritaa Inehiag ikiB--if yom  ara thia aad 
rua-dswa aad waat ta fill oat yoar 
figate with firm hard Isah aad iaerram 
year raregy *a that work will ha a 
nteeewe iartead o4 a tax— thsa try 
Inoaued Yeaat at oaea.

Jurt amd eoapaa aa directed gbovs 
for'the voadernd Thiim Day fllR S  
Trial TVeatiacat. You wifi very likely 
he amaaed at the imaraveaaaat just 
three days wiR chow fas yaa. T fc ta  
•iMidutely FREBI Mad osapoa taday.

raa aw mm  fwarawfaa

Jtil'ai/*' 5hd vieikr i* well Known they would
to the Tuklo government, despite t h e l ,^ ^  re’nil
fact that .^tecretary o ' 
has no tpreaaed the Japanaae to 
name a definite date for the with-

veryiliing f
d "tl.i fa i ; 

r equipped to take
nn

ppe<i to t 
d v'holc

“Lubbock nemls a musi*’ house, 
and we want to live in Lubbock ' ia 
the reason Mr. Iherton gave for 
haring chosen tnis as their place to 
• >l>en the business.

These men are known to Wichiuk 
Falls as boosters and builders of 
the first class and we are indeed 
glad to have them come to Lubbock, 

. and with kindest pemonal regards
there was no nartkuU r reaaoti to a„d highest xrithes for the r suc- 

BriUth foreign oinca to in Luhhock, we extend a nand 
^  suiricienUy interasted in the Far good fellowship and welcomi to 
Rastern situation to take tha in itia -l.h c new comers. ♦ 
tlue in attenpUng to bring about a j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
settlement of an dslicata a question

drawal.
The reported movement of Great 

Britain in making “friendly represen 
tation” to Japan came as a surprine 
to ulfk-ials here. lA’hile the attuode 
of the United States toxrard contin
ued (KkupaUon of .Siberia by Japan 
has all along been knoum in LonMn,

For Sale By Lubbock Drug Company.

_  • NOTICE

Strayed or stolen Bird dog, ha* 
brourn head. Had on collar with 
W. B. Laurler, C4katon, Texas. Re
ward $10. Will ba paid for delivery 
at Caayon School W. D. lAwler.

- 2t-4p

CLAUDE HURLBUT AN INVENT- 
OR AND MANUFACTURER

Making Friends 
Ont of Lnbbock 
People— ^

D u tc g

J f

“Where's there’s a will there's a 
way*’ proved absolutely true in the 
< aae of Claude Hurlbut vs Cold Wa
ter ia his Tumble N pool, as Mr. 
Hurlbut invented, nMnufactured and 
installed one of the most complete 
heathig plant's poaaible, through 
which the xrater, direct from the 
wen, urill circulate, reaching the 
pool arith all the chill knocked off.

The apamtUB eras put in effect 
list Tuoaday and from all appear- 
ancaa Mr. Hurlbut has sohrM hia 
heating problem and tha coot of 
maintaining thia system arill be 
smalL

Fresh Water—
H ealthy .Stocks,

F a t  hogs and beeves, vigorous borSes, coxrs 
that ^ v c a steady. hf4.?y flow o f tailk^ars at- 

w iy ilo b e  found on the farm xrhera there ia an 
abundance of pure, fresh water.
No stockman can ever afford to do without eqoip- 
■aat tkst will k*sa *a ■loato ■opalr of wskw eoeekeotiy 
b*^s bte •awk. BmoHoitr coa k* ill sgcwg It wnh th* pew 
war Irvel of prtras proratHo* oa Th* Now Golaaihiaa

Red Bottom Tank
With a 5-Year Warranty

of the beat grade gahraniaed steal 
Top rim reinforoau by cltncbad-o« 
top. SbaU rainforead by taro triple

I t  ta made of the beat 
throughout.
Patent tube < 
ewedgee or eorrsgatiosie. Shell aad bottom united 
by onginel Coinmbiaa double lock aaara srhich 
forma a 4-ply ateal retoforesmeat  around bottoat 
o«sa Aaosa^s*liloka4Slatoh»l

f!i£ r tm s*e o *« e o */ (

is P T i  ̂1

•/AMflAw-

I root i I Ae Sfwo n *a  • OaoMw CioMm

71»<-s»»roiwiiia I ifa *S  
Wtoo— w *owkw»iSa,«A» 
m rntrf trm y CrimmUtam B tg

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY 
Lubbock, Texaa

McADAMS LUMBER CObfi>ANY 
Idalou, Taxaa

ntat* of onto, etty ot Toaesw 
l-ucea Coaaty, aa
i-Yaak >. Cb*a*y nkah«a oath that he 

IS r*alar partaor ol th* Arm of T,. J .
i o g f  R  Co.. 4olag bmiassa la tb* ' 

of Tp|*«la. County aad Btato 
and that *aM flrai will pay the earn of

•nd ovsry caao of Catarrh that caaaat b*
7.trod by the uaa of HALL'g CATARRH 
M E M aN g. ra A N K  J. CRXNRT.

SMALL FARMERS CAN GROW KEEN TO REPRESEN T 
' BIG ON PLAINS—GOLDWATER i SOUTHWESTERN CHAMPS

Jo e  Goldwater, farm er, was in I Word came to us yesterday that 
towa Saturday from hia fine farm; „  ,  result of a recent meeti

Tbat'e what the City Drug Stora is striving to do; that ia why we olfer you the unilonn good- 

neee found in Rasall Drugs; tbat'a why we keap our stock complete and ciaaa; that's why 
.,-we do our dead level beet to please everyone coming here.

THE CITY DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store . * E.* L. Robertson, Prop.

of PiBjmhtr
O U eA S M L  
luury resna.

nwor* to betom me aed ewhacrlbad la 
■nr pevoeae*. tSia tth day o 
‘. f> UNL A. W . O l

!t«al) Nauury
H ats Catarrh Madictn* la takaa la 

••rnaUy and acts thmueh th* Blood el 
.h* Mucou* Portae** of th* SysttUk. f«M 
'<*r t«<Umoala)*. fr**s

F  J  C r i ,N K T  A CO", T o l*d a . <X 
Bold *11 d iv jBdcto. h r .
M s C *  . m i u  F r t i f o r

H. M. Pevabousa was hare Satur
day fm m  his home near Carliala^ 
trading with our merchants.

to  fad' 

-B a ltii^ rs  Sun.

good in his vidnity. 
man xrha tries to accomplish the 
UMMt in tha least time, bat to. tha 
one who is on ths job at all tiroes, 
doing his deed level beat to suc
ceed, according to Mr. Goldwater’s 
view, ae b t told an Avaiaacha re
porter that hia neighbors arbe de
pended on several varieties o f crops, 
plenty poultry and livestock were 
making their war to the top grad
ually, and woula be, within a few 
yeera, ths .realty big farm ers of that 
soction. “Seeing whet other people 
have been able to ^  by_divef{ 
farming and ntwR —

.  -.V-.. i College of Texas, that L. S. (Tlny» 
It ia not te  the xrill be sent aa the sole repre-

ftrea a
iful gad

........ .................................... ......................................... I r I I I i i y r  r  .......

LUBR0 €K

any f  a W lBvsr o f me, 
raler >'

Lubbock county farming. 
■ > 0

You Suiidav Diuiier---
b Not QsiM Conplste WiS imiL REAM

iiimuiui

i

T. W. Willingham was in toxm 
Seturdhy from his haate lit the 
Carlule eomniunity. Crops, ara ae- 
padally promising In thM vicinit
oooood lw g a *  ktfcsMi tu im ig iM ia r  'u n
has bean on tha Plaias saVaxal yaans 
and believaa tha 1921 croeg promisaa 
to be t ^  b W  
Plahiv

Bentstive of the Southwestern Chana> 
pion Treck and Field teem to rep
resent A. R M. in the com ity Na
tional Amateur Intercollegiate Ath
letic Aaaociation meet to be held in 
Chicago, Ju aa  Ifi and 17. The low
ering Aggie weight mea xrill eater 
the Javelin throw, shot put avd 
Discus throw. Ha won the chans*- 
pionship in tha tattdr taro v events 
at the recent confarance maat a ift  
broke his oxrn record in tha diaciaa_ 
threw. Ha has mede a letti

''" .̂asasagpunaĝ
: "TIm ' '  tiT e  ^brother of out towae- 
man, Curtlo A . , 'Max Edttpr s L

and w 
with muc

siyhiag 
luch SlU

225.
at

evar gat eg ibaidk
LAti i l  MgWPAT WMSmP 

Rcwl^, iw g a r  ef ^

J .  F . V a v e  
tto m  hM h4
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Avalariohe Classified Ads
. e r r  QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14

YoO can get qoidk sales or purchase by placing an ad in this department

iiinmiiiiiititiiiiiiniiiuiiuii
NO AD TAKEN 

FOR LESS THAN 
30 CENTS

FOR SALE
FO B SA LE— Two 1920 Model 

Boiclu in good shepe, reasonable
Sertna to re«>onsible parties. iHione 
790, Lobbock Buick Co. ll> tf

- FO B  Ba l e — B e i^ e r e d  Hamp
shire Rams. H. O  ̂ Fettit, 10 miles 
West of Abernathy, Texas. 17-18p

FOR SA LE— Good, fresh Jersey 
milk cows, 8, E ofl. Phone .9041- 

>F21. . 27-2p

f o b  s a l e
Phone 431.

-A rood work mule.
28-tf

FOR SA LE— At a bargain, my 
home at 1619-19th St. with 1 3-4 
acres of Land. Small cash payment

balance on long time in monthly 
ailments. See Luther McCrum-

men at Post Office or phone 292.
28-tf

FOR SA LE— Hail Insurance. I f
you are thinking of taking out Hail 
Insurance on xour cron, beinsurance on your cro^ be sure to 
come in and see us. Cheap Rates, 
Reliable Company and Fair Adjust
ments. Texas Land Exchange. 22-tf

FOR SALE— 2 1-2 acres on Broad
way, at a bargain. Texas Land E x
change. 22-tf

FOR SALE— Residences in all 
parts of Um C ^ ,  also lots and busi
ness houses. Buy now for they are 
going UP. Texas Land Exchange.

22-tf

FOR SA LE— PoUto slips, now 
ready, ope mile North Bowles Dairy. 
Call fn l 8000 order. Phone 9 0 2 0 -F ll 
W. N. Haynie. 26-lf

FO R S A L E ‘ OR TRADE -O ne 
Oakland Six Touring Car in fair 
condition. Good Tires, Lubbock 
Buick Company. ------  28-tf

FOR SALE— Potato plants, now 
ready. Get them fresh from the
beds, they will live and pow . 1 
grow my own plants. Near Grammar 
School. Call 618. F ..D . Blake.

B 5 4 f

FOR SALE^— One McCray Four
iin.can milk Ice Box. A bargain. Bee 

S. L. Darby. 20-tf

FOR SALE— One draft team and 
set Government Harness, also some 
cheap lota, 400 acres of land at 
Littlefield. A. F . McDonald. 28-tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Rooms' for lights 

housekeeping, either furnished or 
unfurnished. 704 Ave. L. Phone 
727. 27-2

FOB RENT— Nicely furnished bed 
room, close in on walk. Mrs. J .  B. 
Pryor. Phone 372. 27-tf

FOR BEN T— 4 room house, also 
plenty of storage room. A. F . Mc
Donald. 25-tf

FOR R E N T --O ffices in the Lead
er Building. No roo.ulng apartments, 
strictly ^or office purposes. Place
b e i^  tlmrougbly renovated. Apply
to Mrs. MoIlie*̂ ^D. Abernathy. Phone 
346. — — , ------  ^<-tf

FOR RENT— 2 furnished light 
housekeeping rooms on South side 
of house. Phone 686. 27-tf

FOE RENT— 2 nicely furnished 
light housekeeping rooms, close in. 
Mrs. H. O. Waters. Phone 684.

. — . 27-tf

FOR REN T— Store room with 
four living rooms in connection. 
Corner of I and 14th. Street. See 
M. Fulton. 26-tf

FOR RENT— New 4 room house. 
Phone 791-J. 28-lp

FOR REN T— Brick building on 
Square, Lubbock. Price right and 
6 year contract. Texas Land E x
change. 22-tf

FOR RENT— Bed room to one 
or two gentleman with bath with 
hot and cold water. Close in at 
1402 Avenue M. See Simpson Elec. 
Co. _________________ 1  ̂ 28-lp

FOR RENT— Nice front bedroom. 
Phone 687. 28-tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Wednesday between Lub

bock and RopesvWe, one long p a y ,
bbockheavy overcoat Return to Lubl 

State Bank and receive reward. Jno. 
H. Doyle. 27-8

LOST— Medium aise Cameo Brooch 
either at the Auditorium or between 
there and The Leader. Finder re
turn to Avalanche or call 666.

28-lp

LOST— On Avenue I, Saturday 
night ladies beaded hand bag. Fin
der please leave same at this of
fice. 28-lp

FOUND— Auto crang Thursday 
afternoon. Owner call a t Avalanche 
and pay for thi^ ad and receive the 
crank. 28-tf r

MISCELLANEOUS
Notice— A 

bull wiH make the 
Wagon Yard. Phone 269.

thoroughbred Jersey 
seZeoB a t AtUn’s

21-tf

WANTED
WANTED— To trade, a  good farm 

for stock of merchandise. Texas 
Land Exchange. 26-tf

WANTED— To tfade, aome farms 
for residence property in Lubbock. 
Texas Land Exchange. 26-tf

ACTIVITIES IN LITTLEFIELD
AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITY I

By Annie Douglass. |

. LittU ruid St W. T. C. of C. Meet
Littlefield was well represented 

at the West Texas Chamber of 
C om m erce at Plainview. President 

G. M. Shaw of the Community Civic 
Club was there with most of his 
committeemen; A. P. Duggan with 
the park committee attended the 
m setinp  on park and playgrounds; 
Mrs. Wilbur O. Stockton as chair
man on Civic Cleanliness; Mrs. G. M. 
Shaw with the entertainment com
mittee no doubt, came back with 

'many new ideas relative to civic 
tatertahiments. The Littlefieki rail
road committee was much in evi
dence by the large badges they wore* 
and they report their meeting with 
delegates from Roaring Springs and 
other points east gives them re
newed confidence in securing the 
Q. A. k  P. The representatives of

that road will coon be in Littlefield 
to confer with the railroad commit
tee in regard to right-of-way, etc. 
President Sam I.aaarus of the Q. 
A. *  P. is now in Roaring Springs 
with his staff and we expect in a 
few days to be able to give out 
something definite.

M r. a n d  M e t. R o b in to n  E n t e r t a i a
Last Wednesday night ouite a 

number of Littlefield people and
ranch people were entertained at

:hl ................................the Slaughter ranch by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robinson. Dancing wa? 
the main feature of amusement 
while some enjoyed cards and "4 2 ”, 
making a jolly good time for every
one. Dainty refreshments were 
served and it was at a late hour 
the guests took their departure. By 
their congenality and the royal hos-

t .

M  -i

R. & R. Lindsey
YOUR THEATRE

T A K E  P L E A S U R E  IN A N N O U N C I N G

- r = e r O * ------

F R I D A Y

T O M . M O O R E

pitality manifested in their home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson made for 
themselves many new and lasting 
friends.

Mr. L. J .  Sullivan and little son, 
Charles, are in Vernon this week 
visiting relatives. They will be 
accompanied home by Mr. Sullivan’s 
mother.

Miss Alice Duggan returned F ri
day from Kansas City, where she

:no

BBraraaBiaaiamBiBiHniaraiM iai^^

jl LATEST ASSORTMENT OF SHOES
*  FOR MEN An d  w o m e n

has been attending school.
Mrs. Pool Earnest and daughter,

Nell Ruth, spent the week end at 
the Silver Lake division of the
Slaughter Ranch.

Mr. and Mm. Phelps Walker apent
friends

t

last week in Temple, visiting 
and relatives.

Sheriff Tom Kennan was here 
the last of the week looking after 
busine^- mattara.

Miss Velma Y’arbar of Lubbock 
sperft the week end with friends 
here.

Mrs. C. F. Smith returned Son 
day after spending a week with 
friend.s and relatives in Abernathy.

Miss Gladys Douglass spent the 
first of the week a s jp ie s t  of Miss 
Asa Shipman on the rlying-A ranch 
west of town.

Mr. J .  P. White of Roswell is at 
the Y’ellow House Ranch this week 
looking after his extensive interests 

Next Monday night the Common

Patent leather pumps that compliment them pli
taste o f any lady in any w alk of life.
priced at from _______ ___ $ 5 .2 5  to $ 5 .9 5
Practically all styliah lasts in Men's fine 
shoes, in best of leathers at $ 5 .5 0  to $ 5 .9 5
Meir's Oxfords, at from____ $ 6 .5 0  to $7.S0
Men’s Work Shoes at from $ 2 .7 5  to $ 4 .5 0  
Boy's and Girl's Shoes for dress and wear 
at from____________________$ 2 .2 5  to $ 3 .5 0

N EW  A S S O R T M E N T  C O N G O L E U M  

R U G S

Gold Seal Rugs that we guarantee to give 

absolutely entire satisfaction or refund 

money. Sizes 6x9, 7 1-2x12;  9x12,  and 

12x15.

Hodges Bros. General Merchandise
~ “Where the Price is Always Right’i»»

= n  G ro c e r y  P h e a e  2 6  u r y  u o m s , r a m i t e r e  a a a  n a r a w a r e  r a o a e  6 4 #D r y  G o a d s , F a r a H a r e  a a d  H a r d w a r e  P h o a e  6 4 d

ity Civic Club will hold their reg- 
leeting

Church; much work for the town is

Itv
uiaar meeting at the Preebyterlan

* 0 0 4 4 4 4 4 e 4 4 e 4 4 0 4 l  
»  4
♦ A T  T H E  C H U R C H E S  ♦
» 4

“FROM THE GROUND UP ♦»

WHAT YOU WILL SEE
— A  ty y ic a l  T e a i  M e e r e  P la t .

- A  I w e a t y - e t a r y  sk y  s e r a y e r  
a c ta a U y  r ia e  k a f a r a  y e a r  a y e s .

—i^ T araaca  G U a la y  s y r ia g  a y  
frasB ^ 'Sk a g r a a a d  l ik e  a  t a a i

being done through this erganten 
tion.

Mr. Ben Smith and Miss Pearl 
Stone of Portales, New Mexico, were 
n e s ts  of Mr. and Mrs. John Rob- 
insen of the Slaughter ranch Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Mary C. Williams left Suw 
day for Black to take hold of that 
station as relief operator for a few 
weeks. «

J .  T . . Street was att< ndmg busi- 
matters In Lubbcn k SaTi^daTfness

day from Plainview, where she has
bevR vI«TTTng friends afid fcThTTvcB 
for several davs.

F ir s t  P r a a k y t e r ia a  C k a r c k
Mr. Geo. W. B r ig n  will occupy 

the pulpit at thia ^ u rch  Sunday 
morhing. Them will be no evening 
yervlce. Sunday achool arill be held 
at 10 a. m. aa usual. All of the 
fhembera and friends are urged to 
be present at these aenricea.

Tn<- pastor has been called out of 
town 'for about ten daya and will 
sp'rr.d the time In Somerville, Hous
ton and Navaaota before returning 

iff i .\ihis'a‘h

BUY YOUR DRY 
GOODS

— P a y y a r y a d s  c a y l a r e d  ia  tk e  
s a a e r ia s t  w a y .

— T a m  M o o re  aa  V a le t  t e  a  
■ ta a a i tk e v e l .

N E W S  H O P E  N E W S  O F
T H E  P A S T  W E E K

— Tko yaealiar aitaattaa af a 
yaaag a s u  dictatiag a  yrayaa- 
al af aaarriage to kii awa ataaa- 
graykor.

— PU aty af raaaaaco, actiea, 
aad Irldi kaaaor.

— T a a i  M a a r a  a a r a a a d ia g  tk e  
g i r l  k e  k a s a 't  g a t .  ........  .. ...............

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS t t

A  T w o  R e e l  F a s  C a a a ed y  T l ta l  W il l  T ic k le  Y a a r  F a a o ry  B a a e  

A d u l t .  S 8<  CkH d 1 0 c

S A T U R D A Y ^
IF YE HAVE TEARS OF 
LAUGHTER. PREPA RE TO 
SHED THEM NOW!

— S a r a ,  t k a y 'r a  k a c k l  N o  a a a re  
d e a d  t k a a  y a a  a r e !  T k a  C r o a t
W a r  j e a a a a lty  lia t  a s a g g a r a la d  
t k a i r  t a k i a t  o f f

—-Haly Moaaal wkat luak. it 
yat la tkaaa tkraa "gkaata" 
aad tka falk . tkay left kakiad
■ R Siar-

We are having some more rainy 
weather at this writing.

A new cook arrivad at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cox on last Wad- 
needay night. Mother and daugh
ter are doing fine.

Mr. and M n. J .  L. Floyd and 
Mre. 8. P. E off and son, Saly, w«t« 
in town Saturday.

T ' New Uepe 1 all team went 
t Un’ >n last Fiiday a f t ‘moon for 
a game. The acr - Ming stventaan 
t< MIX in favor i>f Union

The Pate eh**dir:i visited at the 
home of their brother, Orland, S m -

l i r .  and Mrs. Ealy E off a n d ! 
Miasea Ettic and Lorena McDalc 
visited their sister and Annt, Mrs. 
Fred Barton, of the Cnrliiie rom- 
nnntty Sunday afternoon.

Messrs 8. D. Pate, 8. D. Stewart, 
Lee Nix, Gua Haven, J .  C. Roberta^ 
and 8. P. E o ff were among the 
busineas viaHora to Lubbock batut- 
day.

Mrs. F. A. Battin and children, 
and Mrs. 8. D. Stewart and children 
visited at the Coif home Saturday.

Mr. Cahrin E o ff was a I.ubbon 
visitor Sunday evoning.

will eloae the twenty-third 
o f Ja n e , with a pronem . Everybody 
is invited te  sttaod.

Ca mb. f land Presbytersaa Ckarrk 
Sunday School f ;4 6  a. m. 
Preaching Services— II  a m. and 

8:15 p. m.
Junior Endeavor, Don't forget the 

conteat, 2 :46  p. m.
Senior Endeavor: Subject, Friend-

abipe, 7 p. m 
Pramj-er meeting every Wednesday 

evening, 8:80 p. m
The B u b j^  fa t the morning aerv 

toe: "Tlie Dreamer and His Dreams"
We are so thankful for the growth 
o f nil the departments of the charcb 
during the past six months, and do 
moot eam fetly ask that all 
berm of the rb<

Miaaea Elaie, Ahna and Fay Cox 
visited at tha Mme of Mr. aad Mm.

— CkaoUaai LAUGHS! 
ROUkRSI

i Q M i^ » W iia i .  Swrv

Ĝeoifenlimaunce

8l P . JE o fl ^Iniiday afUmnon.
Some of the people of thia com

munity attended the Ohantauqua at 
Lubbock Friday.

Some of our young people at
tended the play given at Union 
Saturday eveang.

"W H ITE KACUE"
Tke w eM erfal oorial wHk Rolk
Rowland aad

MUTT A JE F F  

W ill  k a  k o r a  la  

"W kll# Meat” 
A d a lta .  t h e  CkM

Miaaea Veda and fiR l̂la Mae Me

grandparento.
E o ff Saturday.

Dale visitad ai^the 
randparaata. tfr

me of tkair 
and Mrs. S. P.

10«

OM neww box has disappeared 
midst, or alee is viyy boav 

at Bonaething aa he did not tml
from our or alee is viyy be

nkueh news this time.

church win do yoor very 
beqt for* God, and yo«r chnrch dar
ing the enoeing  six months to tho 
one end that c m  may be d^orifled, 
tke church stren^koned, and tkat 
tke loet naay be foond. May each 
labor diligenUy "a n til"  tkeee ends 
be acromnliah^.

So glad to have all yon vtoHomi 
last Sunday, and trust yoa shall be I 
aeeompanM  boek ky others. We | 
welcome one and all, every Sun 
day, and to all the aenricea. Re 
member revival date, Jn ly  9th.

Get what you want and save money! 
Our stock is very complete and here 
you will find the newest piece goods, 
ladies Ready-to-Wear, Shoes for 
men, women and children, and best 
of all you get them at the lowest 
prices.

Cash Dry Goods Co.

Ckadrea*.
The Sunday SehMl

try  P r o g r a a .
TBe Sunday BehMl childreB a f the 

Church of toe N au reae will give
a public progrnm at the amanl hour 
for Sunday School, in tho interaot 
o f Foreign Mieaione, thia ia a grant 
work, ia  toaehing tho childiun tho 
value o f oenrice to our bleeaed Lord 
aa wall as the naade of tha Fovuign 
Missionary Field. We ebouM ai- 
tond thooe aervioea to rmcouram the 
rhlldmn and help the* work. Plaaae 
rumember the hour from 10 a. m. 
to 11 a. m. Ihinday June 4th. All 
are cordially invMad.

latofUsting rerknriona and eongK 
•II by the childreo.

Yours ia His Sorvtoe,
W. B. PinaoA, Pastor.

N. Side Square. G. L. Mills, Prop

) os before you 
furpkare. We

Don’t  fall to aa 
buy that bill of 
might be able to aouo yea eooae 
mouoy, we also exckaiM  new goods 
fo r second hand. Wo have tld# 
week

If.
'iuh8>ME'U  ̂ . .

flDflCE!
arc reqiMotod to at once present them to C . L  ADAM S., Soc'y-

LUBBOCiC BASEBALL CLUB
Goo. El. Benson, Proeidont

Claude B. Hurlbot.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

lotice ia hareby sivan that there

era of the Lobbock JAiilding 4  UQgn 
Aaaociatiou at ita office in Lubbock, 
Texaa at 4 :00  p. m.. June 12, 1922. 
for the purpose or amending tho 
Bv-Lawa and the transaction o f  n c K  
other bosineos may terns before 
th e ' meeting, —

•*W _____
a real baiftin ia a slightly

nine place lU a g  room gplta. 
J L  WUliuBw Jh iz n ita ta  Co.__

Jaiveraity P en n y h rn to  
dined, to extend General

TIm Uni 
having ^
Wooda laavs of absence, it is up 
to him to decide' whether he .|ftefen 
to rule four thousand - students in
Philadeipfcto or ten mlltion FiHppi-- - - - -

aection of the American empire. Mo 
aehooiboy would hesitate to decide 
which is the bigger Job.

1 AM AGENT FOR THE STEAM 
P 1 E S 8 U R 1  CAN N EBf For Lub, 
boM County. Phono M 4. Mrs. J .

In reaponeo t4 a ouestion aa to 
"what actual value naa Latin to 
the young man who moat earn hia 
breed ano b u tte r ,^ rro f. R. W. Hue- 
band of Dortmouth Collogo nnowors 
that tt **ii tru in i^  for straightfor
ward thinking" and 
umtely to clear and 
ion of 
words, f 
the man

"leads uHi-

n w ho’ e iMloyeo 
hands, it shouM aid in the Wsad 
winnwg o f tlm nmn «lm  works with

In other 
4b HMB T b f 

hie

hie hood.
f>n,

It to reported thgt Attorney Gen

eral Dsughertv "has informed enu- 
didateo for the Senate that they ' 
need uot '• • P iy  with loetipn 8 M (
the FodemI ^orruM Practices lav 
requiring the filing of etetemente 
wHh tho Soen tary  of tho SonnU at
their camaaiim rocoipts and evpeu- 
dHurca. erater In the primardHurca. either in the primaries or 
la tha Novombor election." This rv> 
r«tli th * pndtetton that after N«w- 
borry would eosse tho deluge.

"B u Mnem needs more able es- 
ecutivea." 
a tlsM v a

4’s ancourmflag. For 
sd It would B4«d .aa 
■rflip J o o H ^

a t

ON FAtOMS AND aaMCNBir'
Phru, SeveeagdTaBYt
-^Wa offer good' Mrvko aiid usunodteta actioa 
all loans.

Cosby & Posey
In Rosaoll Bldg., Abova Toaua Varioty Store.

vou
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